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JUST FIT WELL

Shoe Graces
THAT LOOK WELL. 0

The Thr®® Or®0®8 which charaterize our
Shoes are : Fit. Wear and Appearance.
They fit well, wear long and look well as
l0nK as they wear. In addition to these
Three Graces, there is also LOW PRICE.
Our shoes are the cheapest, not only
actually, but in the end also.

CHELSEfl'SCHANCE

Chelsea will have an Opportunity to Keep the
. Glazier Stove Company’s

Plant.

Our Childrens’ Corner |
CTooUins every thing that is to 6

be deaired by our customers. The K
pretty combinations of leather ami
vesting cloths in small childrens'

shoes please the most fastidious.
All styles and prices.

THE WORKS WOULD BE ENLARGED

breastworks to prevent the niggers from

entering the city, and we will be sent
after them. There will be one more
hard tight and that will end the war. We
are all anxious for the day to come.

Reso Hoppe,

SPRINGS

Factory has been
Stove

Sold to
Trust.

the United Oil

Boys’ aoi Tooths' Sloes.
THE NEW COMPANY WILL MAKE A PROPOSITION

Ladies' Dress Shoes.

PIHGREE’S “COMPOSITE”

f/ad them all for Beauty, Wear
m,! Kit. Madejin all styles. Black

id J tan. Ask to see the new

Bon Ton Toe.

ahva.vm - *:*.oo

So Mon', No Lea.

Ou life’ Dress Shoe at $2.50

U math1 to look well, and wear

better.

tor'll if ft Slipper* anil Oxford*

tt’in near to good.

We have made a special eff rt In
this Department ami can show the

boys the largest assortment of the

l>e8t wearing and most stylish
shoes in Chelsea.

Boys Tan Shoes $1.50 to $2.00.

The best wearing shoe made is our
Tuxedo Calf at $1.50.

The People are Asked to Give Free Power, Light and

Water, a Street Closed and a Bonus of $25,000.00
— New Buildings will be Erected and the Business
will be Quadrupled.

The.Travullna Library.

The local branch of the Parmelee
Traveling Library has been organized
and the first installment of books has
arrived and are In charge of 8. C. Stim-
son, who will act as librarian. The library
copslsts of 1,000 volumes of standard
books divided Into twenty sections of
fifty volumes each. After the sections
have remained in a place three months
they are forwarded to the next town, be-

ing thus Interchanged in such a manner
as to give each the full 1,000 volumes in

five years. Instead of supplying 1,000
miscellaneous volumes, the books are
grouped into forty special readings,
forming as many departments. Each de-
partment is under the direction of a re-

nowned specialist. Those who have
taken hold of the affair here are very
enthusiastic. The following are the of-
ficers of the local branch:

President— Rev. C. 8. Jones.

Vice President— F. C. Mapes.

Secretary— Henry Mullen.
Treasurer and Librarian — 8.C. Stirason.

The library association 1s fortunate in
having so gentlemanly and well informed

man as T. J. Turner, who organized the
branch here, to look after their Interests.

SCHOOL REPORT.

FOR

£4.

•UT KNOWN PKfFARATtON fO*

______ RJSTULfSjnTIR or SAIT RHEUM,

ROTHES, TO10RS.IUIMWG WOM,
ULCERS, SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS.

| POWERFUL PURIFIER Of THE BLOOD
(ScMvk IN* ••iKral toervtiMT

'»« *1

tor. wMefc 4teUw» IU

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK,

8TILLINCIA, PRICKLY ASH,

IODIDES POTASSIUM AND IRON,

1 0Q— FULL POSES— 1 0O

vl/crk*
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MENS’ DKESS SHOES.
The "Packard Shoe"

Is acknowledged to be the nob
blest and best wearing shoe
made at

The Popular Price $3.50.

We show them in all the new
toes, in Vlcl Kid (the popular
leather this season). Willow
calf and box calf, in both black

and tan.

Look over our line of fine shoes at $2.50 and $8.00 both in \ lei Kid and calf

Mens’ Work Shoes. ^
Yt have the celebrated 8elz and Black Diamond Shoes In all styles and p|

prices from $1.25 to $2.50.

Tin* best wearing shoe made In congress and buckle only $1.50.

i S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Butterlck's patterns for May now on sale.

F. 1*. Glazier was In (Meveland the latter part of last week and while there

Completed the sale of tb* Glazier Stove Company’s plant to the United Oil Stove

Trust. The latter company is to take possession any time between this date and

July 31st, but the transfer will probably be made some time during the month of

June. Mr. Glazier will be manager of this plant whether it remains in Chelsea or

goes to Cleveland.

Now is Chelsea's opportunity to retain this large and growing business

which has been of inestimable good to Chelsea, and which promises vastly more

for the future.

The matter of freight rates has been adjusted with the Michigan Centra

Railroad Company, and they have also promised to give Chelsea two more passen-

ger trams a day, if the plant stays In this place.

The new company will present a proposition to the people of Chelsea, anc

which they » .11 undoubtedly have & chance to vote on in the near future. What

they want fhetoea to give them la the granting ol free power, light* and water for

running the plant, the closing of Hailroad street in front of the factory property

and a bonus of $25,000.

In return for this the company will at once commence the erection of a

throe-story building extending from the foundry to the corner, of Main street.

They will also add another atory to the large building on the corner of Main am’

North streets, thus expending in the neighborhood of $r.l!,000 in new building*

within a short time. The business will be quadrupled Inside of two years, am
anyone w ho has the interest of Ceclaea at heart can readily see what a boom for

this village that will moan.
Our readers will hear more on this subject later on, hut we trust that every-

une can see what this matter means to Chelsea. The removal of the factory will

l,o » blow to the business life of Chelsea which it can Illy afford to sustain. CM-

zens, ponder on this question. _ ' _

Nameii of Poplin Who Have not Been
A One ut nor Tardy.

Superintendent’s report for the month

ending March 24, 1899:

otal number enrolled ..... ........ 374

otal number transferred ........... 8
Number re-entries* ................ 26
Total number belonging at date ..... 385
Number of non-resident pupils ..... 34
Number of pupils not absent or tardy 123
Percentage of attendance ........... 92

y W. W. Gikfokd, Supt.

The above Remedy Is sold and recom
mended by

HIUU SCHOOL.
Gussie BeGole, Grace McKernan,
Frank Fenn, Evelyn Miller,
Charles Flnkbeiner, Cora Noyes,
Chauncey Freeman, Bertha Schumacher,
Warren Geddes, Emily Steinbach,
Fred Johnson, Ward Morton,
Leigh Palmer, Carl Plowe,
O, Rlemenschnelder Henry Speer,
Carl Vogel, Edward Zincke,
Claude Burkhart, Loyd Gifford,
Mutle Hammond, Verna Hawley,
Enid Holmes, Eva Luick.
Florence Martin,

Cahhik McClaskik, Teacher.

NINTH URADE.
Bennie Frey, George Speer,
Ralph Holmes, Minnie Heber,
Nellie McKernan, Cora Nickerson.’
Barb’a Schwlkerath ...... n*

Fkokksck N. Bachman. Teacher.

, RKIIITH GRADE.

Ernest Cooke, Grace Cooke,
Leland Foster, Myrta Guerin,
Howard Holmes, Rudolf Kantlehner,
Christian Kalmbach Cone Lighthall,
Wirt McLaren, Charles Moore,
Rollm Schenk, Herbert Schenk.

II. Doha Harrington, Teacher.

DRUGGISTS,

All we ask is a fair trial and the remedy
will speak for itself— every bottle is *
guaranteed.

Remember we are headquarters for

Wall Paper
and our prices are right.

A CUBAN PAPER.

0THA1 WEAR WELL. SHOES. THAT PAY YOU WELL. o|

* CLOTHING. RAFTREY. CLOTHING. q|

^ GLASS FRONT TAILORING PARLORS, gJ We are showing the largeet etoca of Woolens E.^ of any town In Michigan and are aelhngt more than ever. Our pay roll w« larger ^
laat month than any Merchant Tailoring
Uuaiueaa In any town twice the alxe of Chel-. aea. We keep the stock to «11 from an. M>> the help to make It, and the price to meet gUp the time,. . i-*.

Samples Furnished on Application. «£
3 Special Price to Clubs of Three or ^
^ • More. . ^

Top Coats $10.00 and up.50 Suits $15.00 and up. C2 Trousers $3.00 and up. O^ Vests $2.00 and up. fy

§ J. J. Raftrey. B

on.hxo-.o nnnuilK

rabllNhed by Ann Arbor Soldier Boy® Ht
IMarntiU.

A copy of El Gorro Frlgio, scnuumrlo
Fpolltlclo Indepondiente, published at

Plaeetas. April 2d. 1899, has been re-

ceived by Miss Lena Foster, who kindly
allowed The Standard to examine it. It
has an English department, “ published

every Sunday morning by the enlisted
men of Co. A, 31st Michigan vol. infy.,
Frank A. Wagner, editor; Sidney M.
Bangs, Ernest F. Illntz, Harry E. Fond,

James R. Sage, compositors; Sheldon F.
Granger, pressman.” The paper states
that an edition of 500 is being printed,
100 for circulation in Plaeetas and 400
for circulation in the United States, and

the editor consequently modestly claims

that “it has the largest circulation in the

United States.’* The name of the paper
is translated to mean The Red Cockade.
The paper editorially gives this opinion

of the Cubans:
“The kindness and consideration with

whifci the men of Co. A have been treated

by the Cubans since they arrived in
Plaeetas has completely disarmed critic-

ism, and changed our views regarding
the better class of Cubans. Prejudiced
by coming in contact with the lower #le-

, m'lit s of society, awl by newspaper
stories depicting the dark side of Cuban
character, we came into Plaeetas with
cartridges in our belts and revolvers in
„„r pockets. The flrst night in the city,

Wh,.n our officers and men were given a
grand reception by the leading citizens

of the Spanish Club, followed by kindly

treatment from the shop keepers, Cuban

soldiers and others -especially the ladies

has dispelled our misconception. Now
we begin to entertain a high reward for

the soldiers who could wage unsuccess-
rutlv for three yei.re against superb r
numbers a struggle, while poorly armed,
poorly fed, subsisting for months on cane
dee and for their patient plodding

wives and mothers, hoping that the end
would justify the means.”

From the Philippines'.

San Pedro, March 4, 1899.

Dkar Father and Mothek:—
The booming of cannon and crack of

rltles Is sounding on every side. After
the battle of Santa Anna the Washington
regiment was given three days rest and

then we were put on the firing line again

and have been there since. We have
had many a sharp brush with the niggers,

hut we have not advanced any; they are
waiting for reinforcements. The first di-
vision (of which my regiment belongs) is
on the right of Manila and covers a line

of four miles. We have thrown up in
trenchments and behind these we camp,
and when a nigger shows up we take a
shot at him. All day and night their
sharpshooters keep bullets whistling over

our heads, but we are gett.ng so used to
the noise that it lulls us to sleep every

night I suppose you will have seen in
the papers that Sergeant Hoppe was
slightly wounded above the right eye;
but it could hardly be called a wound. I

did not leave the field at all. The worst
of our hardships Is to endure the hot
boiling sun. Put of 91 men who left
’Frisco of Co. L, only 50 are left— killed,

wounded, overcome by sun, and sick in
hospital claims the rest. The best mate-
rial remains and they will go through
i—l for their colonel . Since the battle
of Santa Anna, General King is so stuck
on our regiment thi.t he has chosen them
as his guard, three days ago he sent
Co. L to clean some sharpshooters out of

a clump of timber. We ran Into a trap
and the niggers surrounded us, but the
fools killed more of their own men than
they did of us. We dropped flat on the
ground and poured lead into them. They
formed a circle around us and shot over
ns, killing their own men. We lost one
corporal killed and two privates wounded
but we left fifty-three nigger soldiers,
one officer and one priest on the field.
As soon as the rest of the regulars get

| here they will take our place behind the J

SEVENTH GRADE.
George Bacon Clarence Edmunds
Harold (Hazier - Rudolf Knapp
George Keenan Edith Bennett
Leuore Curtis

Mamie E. Fi.etchkr, Teacher.

BRING US YOUR EGGS.

STEEL SKEINS.

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS

on hand from now on all the time.

We can make Wagons on very short
notice any style or heft wanted. Sarven
wheels and tubular axles, anything that

is wanted in the wagon line,* Repairing
done on shorter notice than ever because

we have plenty of help.

jy^Glve us a Caffand be convinced.’

A. G. FAIST & CO.

SIXTH GRADE.
Nellie Atkinson Lee Chandler
Ernest Edmunds Erma Hunter
Paul Hirth Austin Keenan
Sarah Koch Julia Kalmbach
Esther Selfe Harry Taylor
Elmer Wlnans Ada Yakley

Anna M. Beissel, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Flora Atkinson Mildred Atkinson
Leoan Graham Jennie Geddes
Josle Heselschwerdt Flor. Heselschwerdt
Emma Koch Homer Lighthall ,
Louise Laemmle Mable Raftrey
Grace Swarthout Hazel Speer
Lilia Schmidt

Elizabeth Depkw, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE. ̂
Ruth Bacon Ethel Burkhart
Minnie Bagge Alice Chandler
Katie Kalmbach Ida Mast
Jeryl McNamara Grace Merchant
Jessie Swarthout Luna Smith

Mary VanTyse, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE.

Clayton Bennett Reynold Bacon
km Curtis Nina Hunter
(Mara Koch Myrtle R. Kempf
Edna Laird Paul Martin
Algernon Palmer Harold Pierce
Don Roedel * Lynn Stedman

Clara B. Hkmanb, Teacher.

SECOND GP \DE.

Arthur Avery Earl Bennett
Dorothy Bacon Margeretha Eppler
Ray Franklin Rena Roedel
lydney Schenk Nina Schnaitman
Harry Sch ussier Nina Belle W ureter
Clarence Laird Leo Lawrason

Marik U. Bacon, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.

James Golyer Winifred Kder
Marjorie Freeman Nada Hoffman
Mary Kolb George Kaercher
Iva May Lehman Ruth Raftrey
La Rue Shaver Pheobe TurnBull
Norma Turnbull Cleon Wolff
Theresa Shafer

Louklla Townsend, Teacher.

WIARD AND SYRACUSE FLOWS.

Disk, Wheel and Floating Harrows

Riding and Walking Cultivators.

Binders, Mowers, Hay ilakes

ALL FOR SALE BY

I. A. G. FAIST & HIRTH.
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA, - • MICH.

CENTRAL CITY BAKERY.

Our aim Is small protits and quick
j sales. You can get

Cherry Brand Oysters,
Plymouth Rock Salmon,
Baked Beans with Tomato

Sauce,
None-Such Mince Meat,
Sardines, Table Sauce,
Canned Pickles, Sodio,

Candies, Cigars, Fancy
Cakes, and all kinds of
Bakery Goods.

J. G. ErAI^L.
First door east of Hoag A Holmes Bazaar

TKACH KRii' K.XA .VISA TIO.WS.

The following Is the schedule of teach-

ers’ examinations for 1898 — 99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.
Y peilantl, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mitch 30 and 31, 1899,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of Schools.
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I have recently invented a very snperior ICE

MACHINE and applied for patents on same.

A large eastern concern are now building the first
machine for me. This first, model machine, will be finished
and in operation in Chelsea about May 15th.

I wish to thoroughly demonstrate the economy and
superiority of this machine the coming season ; in order to

be in a position to manufacture and place them on the
market next year. To do this it will be necessary to operate

one in an experimental way the coming season. To dispose

of the large amount of ICE that will be frozen, I make the

following prices:
“ *  — •' — - • - — - — ... . _

Private Residences 12.50 for the entire season.

Hotels, Restaurants and Bakeries $5.00 for the entire season

This PURE CRYSTAL ICE will be delivered every
day, and will be carefully washed and placed in your
refrigerator.

If at the end of the season you do not say that it is

the best ICE you have ever used, you need not pay one cent

for your seasons supply.

Very Respectfully,

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

.8 ,
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THE CHELSEA STANDAfiB.
T. HOOVER, Publisher.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
The nnnouneement has been made that

the extenaiou system of telephone toll
lines in Ohio owned by the National Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company hud passed
into the hands of the United States Tele-
phone Company, which owns the indepen-
dent lines.

Sheets’ bank at Botkins. Ohio, was fil-
tered by burglars and the safe blown
open. The strong box Was uninjured, but
the explosion blew out the front of the
building and aroused the whole town. The
safe blowers stole a team and buggy and
hurriedly drove away. Their identity is
not known.

Fire broke out in the five-story dwell-
ing at ‘2 Hast Sixty-seventh street, New
York, the home of Wallace Andrews, pres-
ident of the 'New York Steam Heating
Company. The tire spread very rapidly
and when the firemen arrived in response
to the first alarm they found the interior
of the house all iu fiaiues. Two lives were
lost. •

Two negroes. Forest Jamison ami Hoses '

Anderson, were lynched at Brook *vi||«\ j
Miss., by a mob for the murder of*T. II.
Cloland. Cleland. a stock farmer, was
found dead iu his room. An investigation j
was at once made and an inquest held, re I . .

suiting iu a verdict of assassitintiou. (JulTf ‘ burgess In New ItfTR. He swore that he
was soon placed upon two negroes who ( l,n‘l no assets. He owes $10-1.059.

EASTERN.
— p

Brooklyn servant girls hare formed a
onion.

D. A. Waterman, treasurer of the Mich-
igan Central Railroad, died at his home iu
Yonkers, N. Y.

Fire in the business district of Fair
Haven, Va., destroyed property valued at

I nearly $100,000.

The Davies & Thomas Iron Company of
Catasaqua, Pa., has increased the wages
of employes 10 per cent.

Cissy Loftus has begun suit at New
York for divorce front her husband, Jus-
tin Huntley McCarthy.
George E. Todd of New York has filed

a petition in bankruptcy with liabilities of
$2-48,810, and assets of $.’* cash.

The wife of Pugilist Corin'! t appealed
to the New York police for protection,
claiming that her husband had threatened
her.

W. J. Wright of Pittsburg, pr« - dent of
the Phoenix Brewing Company, died of
heart failure in the Hotel Buch el, Ak-
ron, Ohio.

An epidemic of cerebro spinal menin-
gitis in i he McDonough school in Balti-
more, Md., compelled the dosing of that
institution.

By mentis of the X ray a largo snake
has lieon found in the stomach of an in-
valid whose cose had battled doctors at
Buffalo for ten years.

Henry Lapin mi l his wife, aged 45 and
42 years respectively, were burned to
death iu their home on a truck farm in
the lower section of Philadelphia.

Creditors of Neil Burgess, who filed a
petition iu bankruptcy Feb. 9, met Mr.

were living on the farm.

Japan was visited by. another terrible J

earthquake. It centered in Narn profit*- j
ture. and over thirty persons were killed
by falling timbers and iu mines, many of !

which caved in. ' The governor's report i
shows that besides those killed eleven per*

Among the forty-eight female graduates
of the New York University law course
are Mrs. Marie V. Siegel, wife of the
feniYr partner of the Siegel- Cooper com-
pany.

The Republic Iron nod Steel Company
nrpiut-it imw imuiw i m-.vii jt-i- , *s t^,e nnni<> of the corporation which is to

sous were injured, thirty-one dwellings thirty bar mills west of Pittsburg,
destroyed, fifteen badly damaged, while Jncbiding three in Youngstown. J he cap-
thirty-six other buildings w ct‘e more or ltn 18 S'^-MO.OOO.

At Niagara Falls, N. Y.,-a mass of rock
j estimated to weigh over IW.OUO tons fell
from the cliff to the building of the But-
tery Whirlpool Rapids elevator and the
tracks of the Gorge Railway.

men for an eigbt-fitour day and cents an
hour. A number of coutractors have
agreed to the »cale of the men.

The Xatlqpal Steel Company some time
ago purchased the Aetna Standard Iron
and Steel Company of Bellaire, Ohio, pay-
ing about $4,(XH>,000 for the entire plant.
A 10 per cent increase has been given the
men, numbering 4,000, in the above works
and a large plant at Mingo Junction.

Warm weather has enabled the Ne-
braska State Board of Agriculture to get
n very fair idea of the damage to the win-
ter wheat of the State. Reports from
the various counties south of the Platte
indicate that the loss is the heaviest in the
State’s history, being more thau one-
half.

A fire which started in the engine room
of the Pacific folding paper box factory,
at San Francisco, spread to the building
occupied by Miller. Sloss & Scott, whole-
sale hardware dealers, totally destroying
the factory and the hardware warehouse.
The pr luring and publishing house of the
Hicks-Judd Company was also damaged
by tire and water. The loss will probably
amount to $500,(XK),
The little steamer Chilkat, with nine-

teen persons on board, left Eureka, Cal.,
and iu two hours she was upside
down on the bar ami ten of those
she carried were no more. Of the
nineteen on the vessel thirteen were
the officers and crew and six were pas-
sengers. Of the passenuers two were
saved and four lost, and of the crew
‘seven were saved nud six lost.

In accordance with the circular notice
dated .March 7. 1899, the Dawes commis-
sion has o|H>mHl an office at Muscokec,
I. T.. where citizens of the Creek Nation
am! Creek freedtnen whose rights to eit-
izenship are unquestioned may select WO
acres of land from the Crock domain, as
provided by the rules and regulations
made by the Secretary of the Interior un-
der the provision* of the Curtis act.

SOUTHERN.

* ground that
British Government

less wrecked.

Recently published official figures show
that in 1898 the Canadian gold output was
$13,700,000, placing Canada in fifth place
as a gold-producing country. Of the total
product was taken out of the
Klondike. (Hfieial estimates place the
output fmm the Klondike this year at

*,000,000, and British Columbia is also
expected to do much better than iu pre-
vious years, so rtiat Canadians hope that
Canada w ill -soon bo near the top.

The Secretary of State ha- announced
thi‘ names of tin- United States delegation
to (be di-armamciit conference, which will
meet at The Hague in the latter part of
May. The delegation consists of Andrew
D. White. I uit«'d States ambassador at
Berlin: Mr. Newel, Fnited States minis
ter to the Netherlands: President Seth-
Low of the Columbia I 'diversity. New
Y'ork; (’apt. Croxh-r. ordnance depart-
ment, F. S. A., and (.'apt. A. T. Mahan,
retired. F. S. N.

The first contract in the construction of
the largest grain cleVafor in the world bus
been let by the (ircat|Northcrn Railway.
Schmidt Brothers of West Superior were
awarded the contract for the foundation,
their bid licing The elevator is
to be located at West Superior and will
be built of steel at a total cost of oyer
$'j.iH m i,i n n >. Its capacity is to be tl.5tH),000
bushels of grain, or 2..”hhi.inni more than
the largest existing elevator. The ele-
vator will have provision for wheat, com,
flax and oats and i- to In* completed by
next January. ?
With full military honors, in thPe pres-

ence of President McKinley and his cabi-
net and a multitude of people, the bodies
of the :U5t; dead heroes who" gave their
lives f-ir their country iu Cuba and Porto
Rico during the Spanish-Atneriean war,
were consigned at 2 o’clock the other af-
ternoon to their lust resting place in Ar-
lington cemetery , where repose the re-

Edwin Munshawcr. a discharged letter
carrier, was caught iu the act of robbing
the Norristown. Pa., postoffice. The pris-
oner said he had robbed the post office thir-
teen times during the month of March and
six times in February.

Three men were killed by an explosion*
at the railroad cap factory at Braddock,
Pa. It is not known what caused the ex-
plosion. The building was completely
wrecked. A number of passers-by were
struck and injured by flying bricks.

Burglars robbed the postoflk’e at Rich-
land (.’enter. Pa., securing stamps and
money orders valued at about $900. The
safe was blown up by dynamite. Two
men sleeping in the rooms above the office
were locked iu by the thieves. The rob-
bers escaped.

Henry II. Croley, a wealthy farmer of
La SallCi N. nmtownccg that he will
give $50,000 to any man who will lend bis
daughter, Miss Clara C’roley, to the altar,
the lucky man to be acceptable to both
father and daughter. The candidate for
the hand of Miss Croley must be honest,
sober, industrious and bear n good charac-
ter.

WESTERN.

Carter II. Harrison has been re-elected
Mayor of Chicago with a plurality of
nearly 40,000.

Mrs. Ingersoll and John Collins, the al-
leged kidnapers of little Gerald Lnpiner,
hare been removed to Chicago for trial.

At St. Louis, Mo., James E. Williams,
at otic time one of the best-known rail-
road men in the country, is dead, aged 72.

Jordan Jones, aged SO years, a colored
hermit of Jefferson. Ohio, was found dead

mains of thousands of the honored dead his home, his body partly eaten by rats,
soldiers and officers of the civil war. The j It is announced that the national con-
bodies of the Spanish w ar dead - w ere gross of mothers will probably hold itswar
brought to New York by the steamer
Crook, in order that they might rest for-
ever in the soil of their native land.

Masquerading as a student at an Oma-
ha commercial college. John Conrad, an
expert cattle rustler, wanted in half the
counties'* in Wyoming. Nebraska ami
South Dakota, was captured. So surpris-
ed was the old cuttle thief when Sheriff
Smiuk of Sun Dunce, Wyo., grabbed him
as he was leaving the school with .other
students that he could make no resistance
and the wily fellow* was in jail before. $ie
recovered his coiimosure. The officers u\
log** that for years Conrad, with a small
band of expert rustlers, operated in that
Ktretrli of range country where South Da-

next convention at Dog Mourns, Iowa, in-
stead of Chicago.

Oliver Logan. William Burg, "Nop”
Stewart and Taylor Hicks have acknowl-
edged that they killed John Sullivan at
Hatcher’s Switch, Mo.

At Nevada City, Cal., Policeman Wil-
liam Kilroy wag shot and killed by Ed
Moore, whom he was trying to arrest.
Moore escaped to the hills.

At Lisbon, Ohio, the jury in the case of
George Brunt, on trial for killing his col-
ored conchmon at East Liverpool, has
brought in n verdict of not guilty.

John McGraw, a miller in the Wash-
burn-Crosby mills at . Minneapolis, shot

kota. Nebraska. Wyoming and Colorado i ;nd kill,'d his Mrs. Stacy Miller.
lie then shot himself, dying instantly.

A deed transferring the interests of the
Minneapolis and Pacific Railroad Com-
pany to the Minneapolis and St. Louis
Company was tiled in the office of ihe
Secretary of State at Pierre. S. D.

The Supreme Court at Indianapolis has
held that an employe of a railroad in
agreeing to accept benefits from a railroad
relief association in case of injury relim
quishes bis right to bring suit against the
company for damages.

In a quarrel over polities Yolney J.
Quarles, a detective of the police depart-
ment and a son of the former chief of
pice of Kansas Ciiy, Kan., shot Patrick
Russell, n former patrolman, through the

I groin. Russell will recover.

At Jefferson City, Mo., State Superin-
tendent of Insurance Obcur levied u tax
of 2 per cent on premiums of foreign com-
panies doing business in Missouri. The

j totnl ,J‘* amounts to$243,X15, an increase
of $10,500 over that levied last year.

! Fire which started in the servants’ .lin-
ing room of the ( outca House, one of
Kansas City’s lending hotels, at 2:30 in
the morning, routed out all the guests, but
was extinguished before any damage of
consequenccA was done. No cue was in-
jured.

j At Everett. Wash., n powder car
j longing to the Great Northern freight
j tram blew up, killing one tramp and
j wounding two others who uvn- riding in
an adjoining car. In addition to the pow-

join. Tin' sheriffs made it so hot for the
gang that they finally scattered. Most of
them were later arrested, but the leader
strangely disappeared.

BREVITIES^

Yale asks .52,*MM»,ikmi for her bi-centen-
nial in 1901.

William Wright of Toronto is dead
at Chatham. N. Y'.

Joseph 1). Strong, aged 45, an artist,
died at San Francisco.
The Mechanics’ Bank of New Y’ork has

purchased the Fulton Bank of Brooklyn,
N. Y\. which w ill go out of business.

Judge Peabody of the St. Louis police
court has decided that under certain con-
ditions n husband has a right to boat bis !

wife.

Fred J. Benz, a wholesale and retail
druggist of Louisville, Ky., has filed a
petition in bankruptcy; assets $29,078, lia-
bilities $47,348.

The riksdag lias voted 2.388.000, crowns
for the purchase of rifles and 2.200,000
crow nk for the improvement of the Swed-
ish fortifications.

Fire at Lead. S. I)., destroyed property

wortbj$A0O,OOO. The fire departnienY was
helpless.’, owing to low water pressure, and
the entire town was threatened at one
time.

Joe Ctioimg, n Christian Chinese, was

Richard Hale and Thomas Johnson,
white men. and Sam Rives, colored, were
hanged at Troy, Ala., for the murder of
Mrs. Ira Meyers nuthher daughter-in-law,
Mrs. E. Meyers.

At Wheeling. W. Yn., the Riverside
Pottery Company has purchased the Ohio
Y alley china plant. The American Tin-
plate Company has secured control of the
La Belle Iron and Steel Company’s plant.

Manager W. B. Bryant of the South-
western Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany at Hillsboro, Tex., committed sui-
cide by shooting himself through the
heart. It develops that his accounts
with the company are several hundred
dollars short.

Georgia’s twenty-year convict lease, out
of which have grown so many investiga-
tions. so many scandals and so much al-
leged cruelty, has expired, and the lessees
gave up the convicts. Under a new ar-
rangement convicts will be leased for five-
year terms only.

Rev. G. W. Montgomery was decoyed
from his home at Cameron, W. Ya., the
other night and terribly stoned by a crowd
of men who waylaid him. The assault
was the outgrowth of a vigorous cam-
paign against unlicensed saloons the min-
ister had conducted, and it created intense
excitement.

News has been received at Jackson,
Tenn., from Chester County that Mrs. J.
A. Stewart was found murdered in her
barnyard a few days ago. Several weeks
ago her husband was found in his field
murdered. One of his sons was arrested
at the instance of his brother-in-law, Dan
Foster, charged with the murder of the
father. While young Stewart was in jail
Foster committed suicide by shooting him-
self through the head. The boy was after-
ward released. Now conies the third in
this chain of mysterious family tragedies.

WASHINGTON.

Brig. Gen. Henry C. Morriam has been
assigned to the temporary command of
the department of the Missouri, in addi-
tion to his duties ns comroauder of the
department of the Colorado.

The Secretary of the Treasury has re-
ceived in an envelope postmarked New
York three $1,000 hills, which came ns an
inclosure in the following letter: "The in-
closed belongs to the United States treas-
ury. Conscience demands Its return. God
knows the name and the sin."

Assistant Secretary of War Meiklejohn
has ordered departmental commanders in
( ubn, Porto Rico and. the Philippines to
report on the geographical and physical
features of the countries, the text to be
accompanied by available maps, prints
iiihI surveys, and on climate, mineral re-
sources, forests, character and products,
etc.

President McKinley, by an order made
public through Assistant Secretary of
War Meiklejohn, has taken the first im-
portant action toward laying the founda-
tion for a purely Cuban merchant marine.
As on initial step in that direction he has
directed that all registry fees imposed for
documenting foreign vessels in Cuba be
abolished.

Tlie Secretary of War recently request-
ed the opinion of the Attorney General as

to whether section 17 of the act passed at
the last session of Congress, ’tnereasing
the efficiency of the army," prohibits the
continuance of the sale of intoxicating
drinks by the Government in the canteen
sections of the post exchanges, which are
organized and maintained at the various
army posts and encampments throughout
the 1 nited States. The Attorney Genera!
in his reply, holds that the ‘section in
question does not prohibit the (ontinuaneo

of the sale of intoxicating drinkiTtlirough
the canteen sections, as horetofore.organ-
ized and carried on. except that no officer
or enlisted man can Ik- detailed for duty
in the canteen section to do the selling.

FOREIGN.

found murdered at St. Louis. It is said

P”"t "" 1,a" U-U tvr7butrZ,'“rS . ..... ........ "'iu-d

«o J„i„ ,h, Leeward (aland, and ,nX- ; haa gone 'f: J "“'r 'a T'1'
moud annexation to the United States gntherimr Ii i i { aM. n un,(lm*
ia gaining force. I ? r™,r'! biKb,»t

. Bomber of bills ever introduced in a ses-
John ( ampbcll, colored, nud Arthur ; ®'on of the State Legislature nnd-the low

Cunningham, a white boy 11 years old, | ost number of bills passed
were shot and killed at Nashville by G It Atvint i tum ‘

— * A«.-5sr “issrswassss:

Miss Rose 4 Leclercq, h well-known ac-
tress; is dead at London.

The French Senate has adjourned until
May 9. nud the Chamber of Deputies ad-
journed until ytny 2.

Rirhard Chnmberlnii), brother.of Joseph
Chotiiherlain, secretary of state for the
colonies, died in Loudon.

The passenger steamer Stella *ank in a
fog in the English channel. One hundred
and twenty lives were lost.

Count de Yillugonzalo, former Spanish
ambassador to Russia, has been appointed
Spanish ambassador to Great Britain.

The Cuban military assembly has voted
to disband the army and to dissolve The
voting was twciity-oue in favor against
one opposed.

Hong Kong authorities are pressing for
an extension of the territory ceded to
Great Britain by the treaties of Canton

and Xantltif 6ti tl
land is needed for
buildings.

Marquis Charles Philippe de Cbenne-
vieres, member of the Institute, director
of the Academic deScBenux Art* and
chairman of the board of administration
of the Paris exposition of 1878, died at
Paris, iu his seveutyMiinth year.

A committee of the Greek Chamber of
Deputies having declared that the elec-
tion of Znimis, the president of the coun-
cil of ministers and minister of foreign
affairs, was invalid, owing to briliery aud
intimidation,' the cabinet resigned.

A serious collision has taken place be-
tween Bulgarian and Turkish frontier
guards at Koxyl-Agob, between Jninboli,
eastern Routunnin, and Adrinnople, on
the banks of the Toonjn. fifty-six miles
south of Jnmboli. The Turks were re-
pulsed.

A wealthy gentleman named Tourret
was shot dead on the Bois de Boulogne,
Paris, by a man who mistook his victim
for President Lotlbet, to whom M. Tour-
rot bore a striking resemblance. The
murderer, whose name is Ozouf, and who
is 38 years old, is thought to be insane.

Agonrillo, the representative of Agui-
naldo at Pariit, says the Filipinos hope
to draw the Anierienn troops into the cen-
ter of the archipelago, ns far away from
the fleet ns possible, and trust to the com-
ing rainy season and teVrible fevers to
work more injury than rebel bullets evercould. _

IN GENERAL.

Acting Secretary Meiklejohn has receiv-
ed information that miners on the Copper
river are starving.

The great Sierra de Merced! mountain
of Iron, adjoining Durango, Mexico, has
been purchased by C. P. Huntington. The
purchase price is placed at $800,000 in
gold-. . The Mexican International Rail-
way is built to the foot of the mountain.

The report of the murder of sixteen
prospectors from Kentucky has been re-
ceived at Juneau, Alaska. No details are
at band, but the story is to the effect that •

the gold seekers were killed while asleep
by Indians, who wanted their kits and
supplies.

The loss is reported of the schooner
Stella Ehrland, which sailed from San
Francisco Feb. 20 with n party of Scient-
ists sent by the Smithsonian Institution
to investigate animal life In the tropics.
The vessel was wrecked off the coast of
Lower California. All on board were
saved.

It is now publicly admitted that the
Dominion of Canada is wit bout defense
and has no army worthy of the name.
This statement is made upon the authority
of the head of the supposed army, the
general who commands it. Gen. Hutton
is a lirst-clnss imperial officer, who has
seen active service in various parts of the
empire.

The American Potteries Company, the
the name given to the proposed $27,000,-
(XH) trust to include the potteries of the
l nited States, is dead. The projectors, it
is said, spent $250, (KM) in trying to effect
an organization, but failed because of
overcapitalization. They could not per-
suade investors to buy stock. It is said
the property to be included was intrinsic-
ally worth $7,000,000, but had been ap-
praised for sale to the trust at $12,000,-
(XXI. The trouble arose in convincing in-
vestors that dividends could be paid on
$15,000, (XX) more than the highest valua-
tion.

In reviewing the commercial situation
Bradstreet’s says: "There is a quieter
tone in several lines of business this week
independent of the reduction in volume of
distributive denuind, resulting from con-
tinued unfavorable weather conditions in
a large section of the country. * The
strength of quotable values, however,
fails to show that any material slackening
of underlying movements has ns- yet be-
come apparent in lending lines. Industrial
conditions continue of a most flattering
character, with advances in wages still a
prominent feature in the iron, steel, ma-
chinery and allied trades."

James Lablnnehe, a young French-Ca-
mfilinn, stabbed and killed his Indian
sweetheart, Olga Possaini, at Pelee Point,
Ont., and then stabbed himself to the
heart. The point is near Pelee island and
during the winter months the Inhabitants
are isolated. ' Lablanche and the pretty
Indian girl were lovers ami last summer
they plighted their troth, but when (he
young Frenchman went to call on his
sweetheart a few days ago he learned that
another, nn American from Sandusky,
bad filled his place in the maiden’s heart!
He was distracted. He Induced the giri
to take a walk with him. and when near
"Lover’s Rock" he stabbed her, killing
her instantly. He then throw the maid-
en’s body into the lake and after stabbing
himself fell into the water after her.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago— <’at tie, common to prime,
$3.00 to $0.00; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $3.oo
to $5.25; wheat, No. 2 red; 71c to 73c;
corn. No. 2, 34c to 3Uci outs, No. 2, 20c
to 27c; rye, No. 2. 54c to 55c; butter,
Cho.c,. m-auiery, !!Uc to lUc; crkh, fresh,
lie to 13c; potatoes, choice, 55c to C5c
per bushel.

Imlianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
J7**',i ,J°kFS. choice light, $2.75 to $4.t)0;
sheep, common to choice, $2.50 to $4.50;
wheat, \u. 2 red, 71c to 73c; corn, No. 2
uhite. doc to 30c; oats, No. 2 white, 31c
to ,i3r.

J5'- ̂ ""is-fattle, *3.50 to *0.00; hogs.
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00
wheat, No. 2. 74c

to $5.00;

12.60 to *5.75; ho*,.
$3.00 to $4.00 ; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 73c to 74c; corn, No. 2
mixed, Jtc to 38c; outs. No. 2 mixed, 30c
to 31c; rye, No. 2, 59c to Ole

t-*0 ,M ho*".
$3.(X) to $4.00; Sheep. $2.50 to $4.50;
wheat, No? 2, 74c to 70c; corn No 2
yellow, 35c to 30<-; oats, No. 2 white, 32c
to 34c; rye, 59c to 01c.
Toleilo-Wheat, No. 2 mixed. 73c to

i4ct corn, No. J mixed; 34c to 30c; oats -'V' ,”jc: ryt'' No-
1 \rV * <Trr brd’ ni‘U’ *U5 to $3.55.
Milwaukec-W heat. No. 2 spring,' 70c

to 1 2c; corn, No, 3, 33e to 34c; oats. No.r o' Slr; r3e’ No* to 57c;
barley, No. 40c to 48c; pork,
$9.00 to $9.50. ’

DEAD HEROES OF THE SPANISH
WAR ARE BURIED.

Polcnin Ceremony at Washington la
Unprecedente 1 In the World’a Hit-
tory— 8alutes Are Fired and Tape Are
Bounded Over Gravee of the Boldlera.

An event unprecedented in the world’s
history occurred at Washington Thurs-
day, when 350 dead soldiers whose re-
mains had been brought from Cuba and
P6rto Rico were interred at the national
cemetery at Arlington. Ya. The day was
a solemn holiday, by proclamation of the
President. Flags were at half mast aud
department buildings were closed. A
great cortege, comprising all the military
and naval forces stationed in the vicinity,
escorted the remains to the beautiful rest-
ing place across the Potomac, where
thousands of heroes of the civil war lie
in well-cared -for graves.
Other nations have paid tribute to their

fallen heroes, but none before so tenderly
expressed Us esteem of those who died.
It is the first in history that private sol-
diers who were killed on foreign soil were
brought back to their native land for in-
terment. The transport Crook left this
country two months ago with n smaJJ ar-
my of undertakers and grave diggers. The
bodies of men who died, either in action or
from disease, at Hun Juan, Guantanamo,
Santiago aud other points in Cuba and at
Ponce, Han Juan, Coamo, Guanica and
other Porto Rican points, were disinterred
and brought to New Y’ork. The ship
reached the metropolis lust week. A large
number of bodies were claimed by rela-
tives and forwarded to them, but about
850 were sent to Washington for inter-
ment in the national cemetery. Of the
bodies that were buried nearly one-half
are claimed, but laid to riwt iu Arlington
at the wishes of relatives. To these the
special privilege of a position within the
lines was grunted. Many others beyond
these lines looked on with moistened eyes
Upon the row of caskets. They know not
but whut some relative or friend whose
death hud been reported but whose body
had uot been identified slumbered there
among the "unclaimed" dead.
Full military honors were paid the dead

soldiers. The military committal service

ELECTION fiESl’Lxg

SPIRITED MUNICIPAL CONTpc,
IN VARIOUS STATES 5T*

Local Isaacs Featn to Have Deter
N«rl, l very Conte.,, „n„
At* Not Thought to Have An, t, **
tlcular National Hl«niflcu„0e, ̂

The elections In Michigan bars
town any marked change m u,..

political complexion of the Stat

iC,^result shows quite heavy
gains in some of the larger citlps ^*?
so In Detroit, Grand Rapids. Sacin
Jacknoff and Kalamazoo. n„ „ ^
light vote the Republicans holfi
iu the smaller cities and throughout
rural districts. Circuit judges won. « £
ed in thirty-six judicial districts. Of tl

about two-thirds of the new ju,|g,.s
•<*ted for six-year terms are it. 11

lien ns.

Claudius

are elected for six-year terms are U..Ji
lien ns The Republicans re e|ert juj

B. Grant as justice <( £
preme Court by a majority of ;it leau ̂
000. They also elect Henry S Dean Ini
Eli R. Button regents of Michigan u?:
versity by somewhat greater majoriti-
Thomas E. Barkworth, Dein.o mtic
didate for justice, ran nearly O.imn) a|^
of Judge Grant in Wnyiie County oT
troit). and Grant received only a t|,o„<JC
plurality iu Kefit County (Gran, I Uai.iC
which In recent years Imv sh..u,i
heavier Republican majorities. I.ocaUnJ
personal issues played the usual

ous part in the spring elections il,r„u|k.i
out the State. At Jackson Mayor
necker, Dcm., was re-elected i,y aUuit
1.(HtO majority, a Democratic gnni of Tjq
The Republicans carried Battle (r.ik,
electing all officers excepting oUe alder,

man. At Bay City the entire
city ticket was elected by about ;MX) nu-
jority. In West Bay City tin- Ui'iuibR-
cans elected controller and three alder-
men, the Democrats the other olli. , rs. Th*

Democrats elected Mayor and three »l-
dermcn at Kalamazoo and the lopubii.
cans City Treasurer and two alder men.

Ohio.

The elections in Ohio Monday w, re c,*.
oral for municipal ami township .•iliun
YYhile local issues usually control then

spring elections, yet there were other in-
..... ........ ̂  ....... . . iui flueuees iu some places. At Cleveland

was conducted by Dost Cha pfsVn "Fmd and i tberf '; UK a d<H'i8ive Democratic victory
of Fort Monroe, according to the riVunl of i ,ht‘ ,“‘«d 0‘ftht‘

the Protestant Episcopal Church, and the ' K<‘,"lbl,tan "as
Rev. Father Joseph F. McGee of Ht.
Patrick’s Church read the Catholic ser-
vice over the Catholic dead.

At ColnillhUM
elected for the

first time iu twelve years. At Cim iunati
the Republicans have a plurality of
7.000. and the present Democratic Mayor

The customary volleys were tired, tans ?*** ,‘1*‘cU*d l"'0 D’H™ ago by ulimM u
were sounded, and then each flag-draped , ^ .a ,du1r”lity* At T.dcdo an iitd.^n-
casket was lowered into the earth. There ' •Ut ^‘Tobliean was elected on Pinjtrw
were no addresses, and the entire service ‘ UHHiH,‘'d by factional complication*,
consumed but a short time. The military | Al.- aytou ,be Democrats made uiutiiriptl
escort comprised all of the artillery troops Ka,U8, but tbe Bopuldicans gained in tb*
at the Washington barracks, one troop of t0*;n,sl“9* Iu lbe «»»«lh‘r cities, as
cavalry from Fort Meyer, a battalion of 1 a? 1 . rural d,",r,cts. the Kcpuhlinuu
marines from the navy yard and marine ! c "mi K. n** At Hamilton the Democrat*
barracks, and the entire national guard of "}ai,,t0,ui‘d majorities; also at Limi,
the District of Columbia. Newark, Ciroleyille, Upper Sandusky,
Besides tbe public, that showed symoa- " upakoueta, Millersburg and Vanw. r.

thy and patriotism, the relatives who shed At Zam‘sv,,b‘ Murysvill,- tbe I;, i.

their tears above the bodies of loved ones ,luanM w‘*re "uecessful. As n rule, tb-
there were in attendance the President of I"U‘.wrtR ,!k'bl* At the hoi, .' of
the United States and most of the mem- i ‘"‘'KinU*-v- -Lillies Robertson, Republican,
bers of bis cabinet, army and navy ofll- ] pb<ii'‘d May<‘r by 13 plurality, «
cers of the highest rank, whose presence cha,.lg<* from tht‘ l,re8t‘nt Democratic ad-
indicated the official honor and resjiect iu Bm,,stral,on*
which those are ever held who die for Illinois,
their country’s sake. After the most hotly contested mutuci-
In his proclamation, President MciKn- ,ml eampnign that Springfield has expen-

ley said: “Those who died in another laud ,,nml "for many years the Republican*
left in many homes the undying memories both their city and township tick-
that attend the heroic dead of all ages. It : ‘‘ts* The Republicans lose one alderman,
was fitting that with the advent of peace
won by their sacrifice, their bodies should
be gathered with tender-care and restored
to home and kindred. This 1ms been done
with the dead of Cuba and Porto Rico.
Those of the Philippines still rest where
Uiey fell, watched over by their surviving
comrades and crowned with the love of a
grateful nation.

Ihe remains of many brought to our
shores have been delivered to their fami-
lies for private burial. But for others of
the brave officers and men who perished
there has been reserved interment in
ground sacred to soldiers and sailors amid
the tributes of military honor am] na-
tional mourning they have
served."

so well de-

r t r

-*

8m,ri'd a 1000 iu Vipuu»

Cecil Rhodes’ telegraph line has reached
Abercorn, at the southern extremity of
Lake 1 anganyiku.

The cable

communication

. between Manila and Iloilo
fias been repaired nud
once more established.

The Sultan of Turkey will send five en-
voys tf> the Czar’s disarmament confer-
ence at The Hague.

Gcrmanjr will lahe uo *,opa to purchase
Carolines until ratltientiona of the

pe.ee. treaty are ,.x,.h.ng,Hl between Huain
and the l nited Stirtvs.

Lieut. Lema ire’s exploration party in

£j[“an I;ust AfriJa r»'(‘*,ntly covered the

Lake ***** *»« ̂ianganyika in twenty days.

,np0°si;lerabb‘ alar"‘ ba" been occasioned
In Constantinople among the native Chris-
tians by the receipt of many telegrams
from friends and relatives in
signed "Are

— Smyrna,
Safe." Buch telegrams in

18.).) were often the
massacre.

forerunners of

but will still have control of the Council
They also claim the County Board by »
majority of one. The Democrats huvr
controlled by u majority of one during tbe
last year. In the township election at
Peoria the entire Republican ticket was
elected. Joliet township Republicans
elected every man on their ticket. At
Galesburg the Republican municipal
ticket was elected by the largest plurality
in the history of the city. Nearly a presi-
dential vote was polled at Quincy. John
A. Steinbach, Dem., was re-elected .May-
or by a majority of nearly l.OOO. The
entire Democratic ticket is elected, with
tbe exception of three aldermen.

Missouri.
Returns from the municipal ami m bool

elections held iu most of the towns, uti«
and counties throughout Missouri .-bow
that the Democrats carried a majority of
their tickets, while in several cities, nota-

bly Boonviile aud Sednlia, honors were di*
vided with the Republicans. Party lines
were closely drawn. KirUville, St. Jo-
H‘‘ph, Carrollton, Clinton, Paris, Olum-
bio, %>rookticld, Cape Girardeau. Wind-
sor. Holden, Richmond, Monroe City and
Moberly- report Democratic majorities,
with Jefferson City, Joplin, SpriuglieM.
Poplar Bluff, Hamilton, YVarreinJ»iir|f,
( art huge and Mountain Grove Republi-
can.

Wisconsin.

In Wisconsin two justices of th. Su-
preme ( ’ourt were elected. Less than half
the usual vote was polled in Milwaukee,
and reports from the State indicate that
there was very little interest in any of the
contests. In the municipal elections in
the cities of the second and third class,
party lines were drown In but few cases,
and the results have no national sij.'iiifi*
eauce. Local issues determiued nearly ev-
ery contest.

Nebraska.
City elections were held all over Ne-

braska except in Omaha. The heaviest
vote in years was polled. The issue was
almost universally license or no license.
The larger places almost without excep-
tion elected license tickets, while in the
smaller villages probably half decided
against the issue of saloon licenses. l’ob*
ties cut no figure except in the larger
cities.

mess,

*.7«:er,,i“7'-u-"1; “,""1 "“'pp10*
r V, „ '"’K". eo'nmon Ch-,ic».el !‘htHT* fa|r to choice wvth-

latobs, common to
extra. $4.50 to $0.60.

$.1.00 to $4.50; sheep, $3,00 to $5.50;

2 42c fn V r<’'1' ,0 78c: corn’ No-3. 42c to 44c; on!*, N0. 2 white, 30c to

i7c ,o w

fa*'!* g^R?*te CmnUntinapl.. Hai,lnr
of .if l f U'cstcr.- tcftiiim,.
Of the Anntolinn Hnllwn,-, „„vv ,m(H>r
construction by German capitalists.

n,,M,r,H at T,,rin i° ef-
fec the Italian territory in East Africa
will be ceded to Gn-nt Britain create in-

notwithstanding official

The Armenian committee at Geneva baa
issued n circular to the powers hinting at
revolution unless they Intervene to secure
an amelioration uf Q* position of Ar-
men long in Turkey.

The Indian budget just announced e»-
«mai? tj»e surplus for the ycarJ898-’09
at $15,000,000 ami *»« — '+ — *•- Jtht surplus for the
jetr^gO-UMW at $12,500,000. The Gov-

hau voted not to |

News of Minor Note.
The Empress Dowager recently restof*

ed to favor several degraded officials.

A national convention of Prohibition-
ists will be held at Pittsburg June 8: ----

In 1898 tbe railroads of Iowa
about 8 per cent of the State, county and
municipal taxes.

A dispatch from Portsmouth, Ya.. snys
that panthers from the dismal swamp
nightly Invade the village of Deep Urck.
killing many domestic animals and terror-
izing the inhabitants.

Au expedition to search for Andree, tbs
intrepid aeronaut, who started on a voy-
age to the north pole in a balloon, Hlld
has never been beard from, will start
from Ruasia In May.
In view of the destruction by fire of the

Windsor Hotel, New York, the question
of exits slid fire escapes of London hot«*i«
and mansions will be brought before tM
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\\'i, nl a lumberman ami farmer
Unship. ‘Hwl reeently. Joav-

Sl""^„ . s,lnm.c<l oi *100.000. «y .
^uU , i four voara ago li»‘ “»“*'* ll1"
;j|| ''x' 1 " ''i !-lsU,rH beneftHnriea In vari-
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a"M'S. luii a rlaimant for the entire os-

ground that he in the only non
ili'“ . The t'oiiteatatit t* al'«»ut .!*»of him the doeumentH to prove

yrtr , i.nl ami hia mother were mar-
‘^j that he waa horn the day

after

^r^ich*ige>V«r«l Hid not live with
nid wnM thought to lie a hneh
Jl,,. ilaiinaiit declareH deeeused

aa hia non and nt different

uriT'liim. and Ihnt thr n,arri««.'
t,y divon-e fonr yearn later
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flor. I"'1

.ini.lQ.viwni-

band- for Home.teadera.
nV |„.au steaders of the State now hold

Irw of land in the umtheriiMnin-
I,, an- . ultivating a large portion of

I"' i r tlie State houieHti ad law. In
the .aen Who have taken np the

i Will have eoinpleted their paymentN
I ttiil l.r the ownern of valuable farm*.

eatehd ej>try> and with th^ ,, a law to proteet the holm
JJ,ia7 !ho;.H«uds of aerea will be taken

Ul* — «   - c

Art, nr Pay Fixed for A|»ril 28.
Cov Pin-ree Iimh msued a prodamation

. ' i,,,- .\prd ‘JS as arbor day. He says
••I herein oil the attention of the p««o
,,1,. „f tlu- State the iniportanee of plant

tint day trees for ornament am
.’i,!,. aiel I reromniend that the State
*1, K.l' lioai.h. families, teaiherx and stu
^.n,s „f th- publie sehools. ndleges. nori and other edtmnional iustitu

oh-ri’x - the day by suitable e.xer
;;j»d l-> planting of trees, shrubs.

fijp.» :iad ti"" el S.

Von* Pay for the Volde-«
\n n*lv .;u e in « ages of IP per eent will

l,.. fivi i

lfl.it iMMlil l.

Bti Brilig 'b
muiuli**! b\ li:

tfprv«

(ti inni in

T. r le-w *

iu Petr -it.

i maehiiiery molders of l

v'J.riil a day or -less. r.> n
I. Tin* advnnee was de-

• union, and at a meeting of
. from a majority ..f the la-

t,.. | works it was aeeede.l to.
. ;vdl be the Irghest e\'er paid

mils lule Mon Is Fotltld.

more (him half the total tax levy iu I>lek-
^itifion Couuty has been returned as delin-
quent. the amount being out of q
total of $(>4,1)24. Of the deliunueiit amount
$20,ol)7 was from the city of Iron Moun-
tain.

S. K. Frnneis, R trapper of Stork bridge,

has sent a protest to (Jov. Filigree against
the passage of the law prohibiting the
trapping of muskrats previous to Nov. 1.
•’raneis has been n trapper thirty years
and he says, ns n rule, after that date the
rivers mid brooks in this State arc frozen
up.

Fmf. \\\ H. Harrows of the State Ag-
ricultural (’ollege declareH the bounty for
killing Knglish sparrows is unnecessary
ami injudicious. He says the sparrows
will not it crease rapidly in this cold cli-
mate and if killing is necessary a little
poison would be more liiiinotm and less ex-
pensive.,

The people of Constantino are very
proud <*f Haj. Harry A. Hniidholu, who
has made such a good record with the
Thirty-fifth Michigan volunteers. His
work has been commended by his superior
officers and his recent assignment to tin*
(Jrnnd Rapids recruiting office pleases
them particularly.

Standing in the presence of his family
nt Lansing, Charles G. Lair/un swallowed
a fatal dose of carbolic acid after saying
“(Jood-by to everybody.” One year ago
Lauxiin's son was murdered, his head be-
ing benteii with a gas pipe. The mystery
surrounding the murder lias never been
solved and the father's action is nitrile
utod to tliis fact.

Last fall two young Frenchmen died nt
Munising from the effects of drinking
wood alcohol which a saloonkeeper gave
them by mistake. Recently the boys'
father, who lived in Quebec, started for
Munising to bring proceedings against the
saloonkeeper for damages. He stopped at
Newls-rry, and while iu the woods near
there a trie fell on him and killed him.

The will of Mrs. Melissa K. Terry of
Renton Harbor has been tiled in the pro-
bate court, and she gives between $G.tHM)
ami STTf*** to tin* pul die library of that
• ity. Tlie-smii of is divided equally
among her sisters and brother. A Detroit
cemetery, where the remains of Mr. and
Mrs. Terry are laid away, gets and
parties in Grand Rapids are remembered
in the will. .

A couple of Deekervillo men went to the
polls to vote at the recent village elec-
tion. Their ballots were refused on the
ground Hint they were not American citi-
y.i us. They were determined that they
were going to vote, however, so they pro-
cim d a rig and set oirt fur the county seat.
There they secured naturalization papers
and got back home iu time to east the first
vote of their lives.

A DEPARTMENT PREPARED FOR
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

Something About Hog Cholera and
It» Prevcntivct-Care of Heea in th«

Spring— The Increased Valncof Laud
from Irrigation.

is expensive, but nothing Is expetism
If the results sought are accomplished.
It will pay to Irrigate in some localities,
for, w hile the outlay may be somewhat
large at the beginulng, the arrange

fought stuffed owl,

Did the Cat, and I# Dead aa the Heanlt
of tha Fracaa.

 ill V Ul me in- iiiuiu I**' ........ .. I*10 HllOW CAne
iiientH may Tie Htich lift to lie permanent, I som Arms C owpauy, w bore St

the eost being proi>ortloiiately reduced . i« general manager, a oo< A J

according to the number of yearn the
Irrigating plant is operated.

MICHIGAN S0L0NS.
Senator Leidlelo's bill for spring duck

shooting came up in the 84‘nate 1 uesday
night and, after a long.debate, was passed

TH -tn G: - HapraggntHtire

W hi

1’. •« 1 •«. n farmer bi;sin-ss n*n:i
,|. , . >v Iso disup;, -nred fro:n his
•'ii'’ plaice soUie v eeks ngo. hits

! (j »j me of h'«* fnther-in-law. A.
i-li -i Ue.-iding. II- was in a very
: 1. 1: lition and dimly reir.einb-rs

t. \ii<. but do, > not l.n »w how
..j-. h,.n- lie l^et^n^lp>d. _

Nog mi* c* on K illc I.
• (.king on thetnv ks of the Ghi-
\ riliv. * >'• ru 1'niioa-.. about

i j* s Negac.Uee. ̂i. Ld
s*iti the
Milwaukee p

e.rlt - frooi \- h

»'| ye.irs old

engine of th**
'.seiiger train.

1, In* died. F.d-
and b .t\ «*s. si

New L .kc - t r ml> »t L n?.
I’.ople - Tr.-n^it Go?:. pauy is the• new IRisiois rorj oi ati.'U tha'
:.i'e a b uil Jin * between St. .h-
I’ • a Harbor and Mdwaiikee for

ng -.east :i. *1 In* new company
, i Hie M ii wstukee run of tin*

;;-i: »i Morton Transportation Cinit-

Tiier

K<tatu Ncwh hi Itrtef.
I’kere nine deaths in Michigan last

jw tr« iu I ghtuiug.
All S.iiuts’ Lpis.s.pal Church at Brook-

lyn 1i;i> a line vested choir,

tin* S veiith Day Adventists will erect
IMfi.-] l.-ailding nt Landing.

Thr Michigau 'Felephone Go. will open
an<\H..inge at Onnwtty this spring.

Henry Hnthawny. an old and esteemed
a-iM-ut of •.! hs*rlield, died si|ddenly.

Kilvvar! Lnwlor of WilHainston was
I,y a horse and seriously injured.

The Thirty-fifth Michigan was muster"
H out at Gamp MaeKciizic, Augusta. Ga.
Mr- Wm. G.Hldington of Kalamazoo

luidly injured iu a runaway accident.

Mr-. William Vanscelver of La|H*cr was
ftimndy Immcd while trying t" put out
“t* Hi* ipieht tire.

Miss Lottie Lusk of Kalamazoo, who
"as seriously burned on March IG. died
fr'iin her injuries.

Tin* question of Imuding Fort Austin for
HbWi i„ provide for water works was
h^t in a recent election.

Auid Reach is more prosperous just
tow than ever before, not a vacant house
kb' be hud in the village.

Homer can got a cement factory gi'ing
e,1*|»luy incut to seventy-five men if a
bonus or $ri,000 is forthcoming.

A steam roller flouring mill with n ca*
Ptt'ity of twenty-five barrels per day will
k* 1‘sttthlished at Berrien Springs.

* he farm house of Mrs. R. McNeil, west
°f I inlay City, burned to the ground.

td*uut $1*000, partially insured.

•Toseph and Frank Sehnllcr of Fort Hu-
r„n, received $3tH) from Germany and
have no information as to the sender.

Samuel I. Clark, 03 year* old. a pioneer
York township, and Mary K. Milros, 84

Tpars old, one of the oldest resident* of
^Hlnn, are dead.

A fine bed of marl has been found six
niilix west of Alma and only one-half mile
fr."m the D., G. It. A: W. Railroad track*.
^ cement plant will be established there

all probability. ___ '

• h, Pittsburg Coal Company, which is
pro* pecting for coal on the farm of Mr.
I'irHi. near Sterling, struck coni at
d'Pth of 125 feet, but the vein waa so
>m°ll it will amount to nothing.

Rev. W. A. Bliss, pastor of Baptist
Church, Middleville, has tendered his
designation to take effect May 1. Rev.
k* M. Griffin of Rochester, N. Y., is the
most recent candidate for the place.
Fred Sherwood, who lives in Ojihtemo,

started for home with his team from Ka
masoo and gave a man a ride who, after
[wing about a mile, hugged him and ro'
bed him of $875 and baa eluded captu

The faculty of the University of Michi-
gan f,»r the present year consists of 222
por.ums. Of this nunibcr »',1 are prefes- ,
sors. 11 u-sistiiiit professors. 1 lecturer,
•*•2 instruetors, 4G demonstrators uud us- .

sistants in instructiim, 11 non-resident lec-
turers. 22 librarians and other officers of !

adininistratiou or assistants i ot giving in- I

strm-t ion. Sis of Hie 222 im^ubscni from j

• ollege pursuing special studies.

A Mnfei tins man and his wife were go-
iug lionic cue very dark night fccently
when the carriage in which they were
u heeling their baby was. tipped over and
the baby spilled out. They had to hunt
aro.md some time before they could find
•he little one. and wlien they did it was
in a hole under :t hedge, sound asleep and
olirxioiss of the fact that it had had a
spill and been lost for some minutes.

Menominee capitalists and business men
•Inferred with G. M. Garrison of Detroit.
Mr. Garrison is an expert l»eet sugar man-
ufaeturer and promoter. A company is
in process of- organization to erect a big
l>. .-t sugar factory in Menominee. A stock
company with a capital of $UHHt,00ti will
|,o organized.- The estimated cost of the

iitcinplut* d plant Is $:*»<», 000. The plant
is to be completed by .Ian. 1. .1000. I lie
daily capacity would )>e 1,000 barrels.

Three months ago farmers in this State
could not get 2.'» cents per bushel for their
potatoes. Then cam*? the big freeze-up
and the reports that all pitted potatoes
had been ruined sent the price up Hying.
Fifty cents was freely -offered by buyers,
but many whose potatoes were in good
condition refused to sell at that price, al-
though it was double the top figure of a
few weeks before. * New it i* being found

Dr. Hitting, In the course of his In-
vestigations, has tried 138 •‘sure cure”
cholera remedies, and has used 3,700
pounds of these .medicines. He lias
found none that surpasses what Is
coumiouly known as the government
prescription. Of Un* new anti hog chol-
era serum treatment, commonly known
us inoculation, lie says that while It
may lie the best remedy we have it
does not promise all that Is desired. It is

costly and confers Immunity only for a
short time, and he Inclines to the belief

that under present coudltlons it will be
of little use except for valuable breed-
ing stock. As there is uo specific for the
disease nor any course of medical
treatment that Is remarkably success-

ful, lie thinks that swine growers must
rely upon prevention chiefly. This opin-
ion of the preventive value of the inoc-
ulation with serum differs widely from
that expressed by Dr. Salmon, of the
Government Bureau of Animal Indus-
try. As the disease is certainly an in-
curable one, however, only a preven-
tive treatment offers any promise of
good, and certainly it would seem ad-
visable to resort to the Government
prescription, it having more evidences
of beoeticlul results than any otT.er,
even though it may be true that “it Is
costly, and that it confers immunity for
only a short Huh*.” During that time
better environment may he provided,
healthier feed supplied and the hogs re-
moved from danger by contagion; and
its cost is certainly a less expense than

cholera in the herd.
Rut as to the general Interests of the

swim* industry it seems probable that
the licst preventive system is rearing
and developing the hog more in accord
with the original natural acquirements
of the animals. His characteristics, his

vigor, his constitution, his power of re-
sisting the assaults of disease, lmv»* all

been materially changed by modern
methods, lit* t an be* best protected by
recognizing Hint he is a grazing animal,
and building him up In frame principal-
ly on pasturage, with as little corn as

possible, supplying him with abun-
dance of pure water, cleanly, ventilated

i shelter when needed, nml tlriven to
' needed exercise by tin* necessity of
gathering feed over considerable area.
Do away with all corn feeding, filthy
pens ami wallows, impure water, amV
seclude tlie. hog from contagion, and
there w ill be at least less of cholera.

Katabliahiac a Peach Orchard.
When planting the trees cut off all

broken roots; also about half the
length of tlie long ones; cut off all the

limbs and about one-tblrd of the top of
the small trees so when set they look
like so many sticks stuck In the ground.
If tlie trees start well, and throw out
plenty of little limbs, plnob off those
you don’t wish, so as to grow thfl^ttee
very nearly vase shape, with open top,
so plenty of sunshine can get in. For
plant fooil use chemical fertilizers sole-
ly. Canada ashes are excellent for the
poach orchard. In setting the trees use
two or three handfuls of flue ground
bom* mixed with the soil, and after the
roots are covered put on n few ashes,
then finish rolling. After the first year
sow broadcast over the land bone and
poiash separately.

If you are so fortunate ns to have a

good set of fruit, and it has been prop-
erly thinned, you have every reason to
expect beautiful ami lusHotts peaches.
Rut to get them you must keep up an
intense cultivation until the very last
of August or 1st of September. Best
fruit grows on the trees with large,
healthy foliage. If the buds arc not

l>y a vW‘ of 18 t»
Chamberlain will substitute a new bill
for the soldiers’ relief measure which
caused so much discussiou when it passed
the House and was so amended by the
Kenate that the Attorney General has de-
cided that it ia not retroactive. It pro-
vided for n tax of four one-hundredths of

owl, stuffed and mounted. The top of
bis head was twenty-four Inches from
the glass. Price, $0. Prowling lazily
through the store and basement, lord
of all lie surveyed, always comfortably
purring, was an honest tomcat, the
pride and mascot of the establishment „ mill and was made operative until Aug.
He watched the premises at night and 1. In the new hill the tax will Is- half a
helped to open the door In the morning, mill and the time will he emended, until

, , . kti arrived 1 Nov. 1. In order to take care of all needy
yesterday when ^ r‘ or sick soldiers the bill will provide that
for duty he found the ,nc“®* |h(. f(in<1 may Ik* use*! to pay the expenses
deep in feathers, and Mr. Owl wns u< 1 I f aDy Mmingau soldier from the time he
In his accustomed place. Totn also was | roarh'r(j t|1(, i^njers of the State, whether
missing. He did not help open the door.
The police were called In for an Inves-
tigation.
In the course of tlie tiny the owl waa

found behind the counter in a dark cor-
ner. Nearly everything was torn out
of him but his eyes, and they were
thick with the dust of conflict. He was
literally. skinned. Later on the cat wns
found In tlie basement, stone dead.
Then the coroner wns sent for. The
inquest, according to Mr. Selbold, de-

veloped tin* following facts:
At midnight 'the cat, attending to ids

prowling, espied the eyes of the owl
1 shining gravely down at him. The re-
flection of tlie electric light in Rroad-

: way was responsible. Cat and bird 7
Always a tight. Up on the show case
leaped Tom, and the savage attack was

killed by tlie cold winter or late frosts, ; iH»gun. Clnwfuls of feathers flew. The
you will get a full bloom and the 0wl never blinked. Tlie steady sbiue
poaches will set very thick, especially 0f .|,jg t.ye aggravated the situation,
with some varieties. Then it is no small ̂ q*),,. (.Rt ripped and tore. Off came the
job you have on your hands thinning , p.ft wing, then the breast was laeer-
the little peaches. Don’t thin the fruit | mod, then the neck was laid bare. Over
very much until after the pit is formed
in the peach, because there is what is
called the .Him* dropping, and ns it

would be rather unwise to do the thin
nlng until nature had do no its share.
Rut get them off before the jilt gets
very bard, as It takes a large supply of
plant food to grow them. Thin so there
will be no two peaches within foul
inches of each other.— Orange Judd
Farmer.

Apple freab.
Experiments nt the Ohio station have

demonstrated clearly that the apple
scab Is the chief factor In the destruc-
tion of Hu* apple crop, and that this
fungus can be kept under control by
spraying. Four splendid successive
crops were produced on the sprayed
trees at the station, while tin* fruit on
the unsprayed trees in the same ami
neighboring orchards was worth less.
The director, Frof. Thorne, however,
calls attention to the fftet that exhaus-
tion of soil fertility, want of water and
insect ravages may all co-operate with
scab oif other fungus growth in short-
ening the crop, and says: “If our or-
chards are again to produce the great
crops of earlier days, we must, in so
far as possible, restore the soil condi-
tions of those days; we must avoid Hie
waste of water In those sections where
rainfall is scanty by preventing the
grnvth under the trees of weeds or
grass, ami by keeping the surface in
such condition as to prevent rapid
i vaporatlon.”

Fcnle Hark on Fruit Trees.
The gradual thickening of bark on

trees Is often objected to as an evidence
of uuthrlftiuess. Rut it almost always
comes on trees when they get to be of
bcAring age, and except for harboring
Hie cocoons of the codling moth it docs
no harm. Scraping this bark off
through the w inter removes the protec-

oaViV M^liiK. wlu'U •’be ̂ lion, mid «Ue racoon exposed to enow

and over on the show ease tin* com-
batants rolled. Suddenly both fell to
the* floor, where the battle was contin-
ued. Under the counter, lieueath gun-
rucks ami canoes, the conflict raged.
Tlie noise was heard in the street.
Poisoning cases are in the air. Imag-

ine that old cat fighting the silent, dead
owl! Could any situation Is* funnier?
I cannot doscrllie it. But tin* coroner
decided that Tom came to ills death by
swallowing 100 grains of arsenic,
placed by the taxidermist in tin* Isnly
of the owl tr) preserve skin and feath-
ers. Mr. Selbold lias sot up the wreck
in liis show window with this tag on It:
“This is the owl that killed our fighting

cat." Now York Press.

n

A
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Hce-i in L prin it.
it is not umomulon to find one or

more eoloiiles that have perished from
some cause during the winter. It ma>
be that they have starved, or become
so weak that they could not •’if vivo
tin* extreme eold, and have thus died,
and the hive is left temintless. with
perhaps more or less honey iu tin*
combs, in all such cases as tills, found
in making early examination, we
should remove such hive or close It
up carefully, so that other boos may
not And the honey, for they will surely
flud it when the weather becomes
warm enough for them to get out. If
they once get a taste it may produce
the* worst kind of robbing, and at no
time of year Is there so much danger
of loss as in
colonies are all weak and not able to
offer Hu* necessary resistance to pre-

vent persistent robbers.
Any' colony of bees will be capable of

turn big* robbers if Hu* proper induce-

ments be offered. Leaving honey about
at any time where they get access to
it will Immediately put whole colonies
on' the aggressive. -and thus heavy loss-
es frequently occur by a little neglect
on our part. The proper time to pre-
vent all tills kind of trouble is to Itegln

ami pilii perishes. These cocoons will
Ik* usually found on the side opposite
where the prevailing wind blows, as
tills Is partly protected against beating
rains, especially If the tree trunk leans
that way. /Only the bark that readily
comes off should he removed. Scraping
the trunk down to the green bark will
cause some kinds of trees to sun scald
ami Is injurious. Make the tree grow
vigorously and the rough bark will roll

off of itself or with very little effort.-

Mrs. M. ’K. Harrison (Lucas Mn\jptk
the youngest daughter of Cha riel
Kingsley, is preparing an edition of her
father’s novels, for which she will write
biographical introductions.

The Due ile Moray intends to com-
pile a biographical memoir of his fath-
er. the half-brother and con Ada nt of
NaiMdcon II L, and to that end is classi-

fying a mass of documents.

The author of “I Am the King. ' re-

cently published by Little, Brown &
Go.. Is Mrs. Sheppard Stevens. She re-
sides at St. Louis and is the daughter
of Bishop Pearce of Little Rock. Ark.

Mr. Crockett describes his new story,
“Little Anna Murk,” published serially-
in the London Christiau World, as the
“David Copiiertield" of his books, mean-
lug that it contains a large amount of
auioblogrnphy.

Harper’s Magazine tells the following

good story: When Mark Twain was
married, his bride’s father bought and
furnished a handsome house for the
young pair. Twain knew nothing of it
until after the wedding, when it was
shown to him iu all its completeness by
a party of his wife’s relatives, and, of

American Cultivator.

I-mlld have sold nt (VO^ents, but held out each one supplied w ith queens and
fur a dollar, are doing some tall thinking, plenty of food. ,llUJ| 11 800<
The Dickinson family, living in the vi- I condition they w ill build up into good,

vinity of St. Louis, has sold its worldly healthy eoloiiles. and become stimu .. ......... ..... ......... . ....... ...... c.... -4 ........ —
possessions in that neighborhood, and dnr- j cuougb to defend their hives and con- jM>an4 HI* wife saved some of the i,r|Ug your bag with you. You may

I course, iris wife, who at length broke
— - | out' "it's our house— yours and mine—

The Sheldon Fear, ,i present from fnthpr.” Ho choked up
Roger Sheldon moved# from Huron. !imi w|th tears in his eyes, stammered

N i in ISOS to Connecticut, and while oUt t0 j,js father-in-law, “Mr. Langdon.
on route. It snW, stopped over night w henever you are in Buffalo, if it’s
with a friend, who gave him some fine j twice a year, come right up here and

he was mustered out or not.

In the Senate on Thursday the defeat
of the (Justin hill repealing the law estab-
linhing a closed season for Ash and trout
in the great lakes was secured. The only
amendment made to the present law was
to extend the ojieu season for rough fish —
such as perch, pickerel, herring -twenty-
fire days, making it from Sept. 1 to Dec.
12 instead of to Nov# 20 as now. There
was a warm fight over the bill and charges
of trust influence were freely made. Ev-
ery col •nereial fisherman in the -Hlate
asked f »r_the passage of the bill, which
was favored by the State fish commission
ami opposed only by the trust.

dor. Filigree has signed the following
bills:

Amending the act providing for tlie for-
mation of summer resort corporations.
To reineor|M»rute tin* First l nlv rsalist

Society of Fairfield lor thirty years from
Sept. 5, 18U4. and making valid all acts
of said society from Sept. 181)4, to Feb.
2i ». 1H5IH.

Providing for’lnspection of illuminating
oils manufactured from petroleum or coal
oiN, repculrtlg act 127 of laws of 18iG ami
act !M of laws of 181)3.
Authorizing the formation of corpora-

tions for intellectual, scientific, aesthetic,
spiritual, liberal culture or Inquiry, and
to U pcal “An net Id authorise the forma-
tion of associations for intellectual, scien-
tific, aesthetic, spiritual, religious or lib-
eral culture or inquiry, approved May 20,187D.” . ,

< 'hanging the date for holding annual
election and school meeting for the town-
ship school district of Crystal l ulls.
Amending section 1. chapter 1. act It*,

laws of 18(12. being an act for the reor-
ganization of the military forces of the
State of Michigan.
Repealing the act to create a board of

uniform text hook commissioners.
Authorizing the issuance of a patent for

Slate swamp lauds iu Ogemaw County to
Milton Adams.
For the publication of lO.OOO copies of

the -History of Michigan Organizations
at Gliickniiiatign. Chattanooga nml Mis-
sionary Ridge," written by Capt. Charles
E. Belknap.
Authorizing the township of Burt to

borrow money.
To change the name of Frank Crawford

to Frank Lull.
Making the president of the village of

Ontonagon ex-offirio member of the Board
of Supervisors of said county.-
Organizing the union school district of

the township of Hawes.
Vacating the village of Chase.
Authorizing the Oak Grave Cemetery

Association of Napoleon to couvoy ceme-
tery to Board of Health of Napoleon, to
In* used for maintaining n cemetery.
Detaching certain territory from town-

ships of Dafter. Rudyard and Fickford,
add to organize, the township of Kinross
iu Chippewa County.
Amending Battle Greek charter.
To amend act providing for the appoint-

ment nml fixing compensation and defin-
ing duties of stenographer for the probate
court for Ln|*eer County, and for* taking
of testimony on examination of |K*rsoDS
charged with criminal offenses in county
of Lapeer.
To amend art No. 448, local acts. 1SG«,

to revise and amend act incorporating
eitv of Bay City, as approved March 30,
1881. and May 20. 181)7.
To amend si*ction 4 of act No. 448. liH'al

acts, lS!t7, being an act to amend, to re-
vise uud amend an act to incorporate the
city of Ray City, ns approved March 30,
1881.
To change the boundary of village of

Pottery I lie by detaching certain territory
nml adding the same to township of Ben-
ton.
To provide for the purchase of books

and equipments for the State library and
the Michigan traveling library.

ing the first week in May will start for the
Holy Land t*> found a colony. In the
party will Is* I^erny Dickinson, his mot it-
er aiid two brothers: also James Nichols,
Mr mid Mrs. Thomas Harrison am! Mr.
ami Mrs. James Emery. The colony will
Itave cm/ugh money from tlie sale of their
St Louis property to purchase about 200
acres of land in the vlehtity of Jerusalem,
and expect to make it their future home.
They arc members of the Church of God.
and ’it i.« their belief that the people of
God wHI nil be gathered together prior
to the coming of ClirilL - r

At Trenton, N. J.. Chancellor McGill
filed a decree annulling Die marriage of
Rachel F. Feele of Jersey City and Geo.
F' Fisher on the ground that there was
no actual marriage ceremony. Two years
ago Fisher and Mis* Feele were students
nt the University of Mulligan. They
became *ngngc*d to be married. Accord-
ing to Miss Feclo’s testimony they went
through a marriage remnyny in Toledo
to bind tlie engagement, hut continued to
maintain toward each other the relations
of single persons. Fisher went to Mexico,
where he still i*. Recently be wrote home
that he was not doing well nml that he
felt that he should release Miss Feele
from her engagement. On the strength
of this she instituted proceedings for the

annulment oi the Toledo marriage.
William Rirnhyv one of Uio oldest uml

best-known residents of 8t. Joseph, died
suddenly of apoplexy while eating dinner.
He waa W yean* of age nnj wns promi-
nent iu business circles in former years.

There wns a big railroad meeting held
in I \ hum to determine how much money
could Ik* raised toward helping to build
„ railroad through the town, from Mnr-
Hhall to Bay City. The railroad company
asked $L).000. and about $5,000 wHI »
subscribe.!. This F»l make three rail-
roads for Lyons, and aa Lyon* has a
splendid water power It i* hoped faettoris#
cun be aseured for the placn.

tents from the worst type of robbers.
If any colonies are found without
queens, it Is useless to allow them to
remain so. Robbing in this case is sure

to follow, as the lama will not defend
their hives without a queen, when few
In numbers, as at this season of, tlie
year. Queoiiless colonies should bo
united with others that have queens, or
queens should be supplied to them if
we can seeure them at the proper time.
All work necessary to Ik* done in enr-

lv spring should lie done only on very
tine days, and at no time when it is
not pleasant enough for the bees to lie
out flying. The hives mnst be well
closed up after opening them, and uo
c racks or oiiobings’loft to allow of cold

draughts to pass through the combs
and bees. Kansas Farmer.

Irrigation.
A plentiful supply Of moisture, and nt

the proper times, gives not only Hu*
control of the growth of crops to the
farmer, but adds greatly to the value of
the farm. In Europe large aunts are ex-,
pended for Irrigation, as much as $200
per acre being* applied for supplying
water, but such land nt once becomes
gh priced. Near Valencia land sella

nt from STWHolW^per acre, and Hi a
distance brings $500 per acre, while
land not irrigated is worth about $80.
Hi the Valley of the Tagus Irrigated
laud yields ten times as much as that
unlrrignted. In this country Irrigating
ditches In the West bring water from
the mountain*, but it Is worthy of con-
sideration to bring forth some method
for use In the East, where rains occur,
but where drouths prevail some sea-
sons. It has been urged that Irrigation

M*eds to plant in their new home. From
these there were raised a number of
trees, which produced fruit like the
original. One of the original trees is
still standing* and is 35 feet high, with
20 feet outstretching branches. A for-
mer owner of tliis tree says that in 18t>7

stay over night. If you want to. If
shan’t cost you a cent!”

Jokai, the Hungarian novelist, the
character of whose work merits for him
a place among the great names of Hun-
gary -“Kossuth, Liszt. Muukacsy- lives
in extreme simplicity; lie is seldom wen

Till' following bill*, among others, have
been passed by tlie Senate.

Senator Millikeu- Frohibiting the kill-
ing of mourning doves.
Senator Brown— Frovlding for compul-

sory education of children between 7 ami
It* in cities and villages and for piinish-
iiipnt of trunney. —
Senator At wood— Froviding that sen-

tence* of juvenile offenders may be ap-
proved by probate judges, the same as by
circuit judges.
Senator Charles Smith— Amending laws

relative to formation of electric light corn-
lie sold pears from the tree for $1G and I awav fr0ln fiomc, and he begins work | panic*, to permit companies in cities and
$18 per barrel and realized $118 on the j nt ^la desk in Hie early morning, soihe-
crop. one season ‘1“’ f,ult brought $24
per barrel. The “Sheldon” i»ear is yet
a favorite variety.— Farmers’ Maga-zine. - ----

times remaining there the whole day.
A small room adjoining his library con-
tains the liooks of reference he con-
sults, a narrow bed like a soldier’s and
a few window plants. The room Is so
destitute of what Is generally looked
upon as necessary comforts that it
might Ik? the dormitory of a monk. Dr.ZZr^To ov,r ,h, 1 ̂ l.nowlal,.*

How to Plant Onion*.
Every garden usually haa a small

patch of onions. As onion sets are put
in the ground very early it will Ik* an

villages to contract for lighting outside
district*, and tK*nuittiug officers of the
company to reside outside the State. Thin
hill is to enable mining companies of the
upper peninsula to operate electric light-
ing plant*.
Senator Loomis— Providing for quality

of fees in rates of taxation between this
and other States for tire and marine insur-

ance companies.

Senator Collingwood— Froviding that
\Y Intended for the crop. As soon as ly attended by a devoted man servant. ,hnV-fifths of the stockholders of cor-

it can be done early in Hu* spring, spade who has grown aged in his beloved mas- 1 porutkm* for mining, smelting and manu-

the ground, mixing the manure with
the soli as much as i>o**lhlf„aml then
spread Home tine, well-yottcd manure
over the surface, raking it In well. The

ter’s service. The Hungarian novelist
possesses an extensive knowledge of
horticulture, he tends his garden with
his own hands and he is the author of

.. ....... , 1 , , ,in,i a little work, “Hints on Gardening.”

— 1 — “ I 18 — r ",a
Keep the grass and weeds out of the neighbors,
raws, and the crop will then eure for it*

self If arts instead of seed are used.

— TcrResicey <-'ut Worm*.
After the land is prepared to receive

i fie crep. take eabbage or turnip leaves,

dip them into a bucket of water in
which a half pound of P-uis green has
Ih*cu dissolved, scatter them over the
ground and the worms will devour
them and thereby commit suicide.

A crauky old bachelor says the most
tiresome thing about a man is a wo-

man.

H Will Bear Watching.
A floating news Item claims boih*d

«:a bhage as jl . cure I Tor tlrunkemiess,
nud asserts that the ancient Egyptians
partook of it if they intended to par-
take of wine nt their dinner. With no
means at hand of deciding the truth of
tin* assertion. It Is quite safe to say that
this alleged cure will bear watching.

There Is a certain feeling you know
nothing about unless you have received
notice from the bank that your account

Is overdrawn.

factoring iron, copper, coal, etc., may re-
chnrter such organizations.
Senator Maitland— Re-enacting the laws

for the incorporation of Frotestant Epis-
copal churches: immediate effect.
Mr. GUIsm— Froviding for registration

of elections and for holding elections. Re-
duces the number of voting places and
members of registration board.
Senator Coiiiugwood— Appropriation of

$10,000 for th* Michigan State library
and traveling library.

Senator Baker— Amending tax laws *0
a* to assess and collect taxes on logs and
timber cut in this Stale by non-resident
owners or contractors. Immediate effect,
Mr. Fhillips— Providing for incorporat-

ing associations to promote growing, stor-
ing and soiling fruits.
Mr. Schmidt— Authorizing Supervisors

of Saginaw County to purchase and main*
tain State road bridge over Tittabawaosee
river and issue bonds not to exceed $13,-000. j~i'
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Kntered at the poetofflee st Chelsea, Mich-, as
•ecoud-class matter.

FREEDOM.

Mrs. Andrew Eisele U very sick.

Meta, the year old baby of E. Fiegel,

is very ill.

Miss Clare Feldkamp spent Wednes-

day at Manchester.

Mrs. C has. Geiger was the guest of

her mother, Mrs. C. Fiegel, the past

week.

Fred Happier died Saturday with

consumption, aged 31 years. The tun-

eral was held Monday, April 10th, at

St. Thomas’ church. He leaves a wile

and two children.

Ernest Paul of ̂ haron called on his

brother Charles last Thursday.

The republicans are rejoicing over
their recent victory at the polls.

Clara Heller spent Saturday night

with her sister Lydia in Chelsea.

Mrs. Walsh of Chel«ea is now mak-

lug her home at Ileorj Wilson’s.

Julius Nlehaus has been absent
from school by illness for several day*

Mrs. David Dixon of Chelsea has

been visiting friends and relati?ea at

this place.

Mrs. George Perry ami daughter
Maud visited at Mrs. Lula Buchanan’ ••

at Chelsea, Wednesday.

If you want to see the banner flock

of Shropshire sheep in the township

call at the farm of John Edwards.

Four years ago March 12 many ol
our farmers were plowing a month

earlier than the present time. Some
sowed their oats in March that year

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor and
daughter Ruth of Lima were the
guests of J. 8. Rowe ami family last

week Wednesday.

Mrs, Lizzie Heselschwerdt and two
sous of Sharon were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Plowe and Mr. and
Mrs. John Wulfert, Thursday last.

Mrs. Fred Hal mbach . moved her
household goods to Edwardsburg.
Mich., last week Friday, and she fol-

lowed Monday morning, where she

will join her husband.

It is rumored that the wedding bells

Tkr Kvolotl«» of Ike Ste**»«kl».
When it seemed that the limit had

about been reached with wrought iron
as the main reliance of the designer,
mild steel had boon so Infected eato
enable progress to be maintaiiuHl. The
largo boilers necessary to withstand the
high presentee and furnish the power
for high b|hh.h1s would have been im-
poasible but for mild steel, and the same
thing hUme of the moving parts of the
engine. It may be noted also that work-
manship had improved, and the nso of
antifriction metals for Inuring*, com-
bined with this improved workmanship,
enabled the high rotational speed to be
carried ont with safety and reliability.
The machinery of Wampanoag, d<»-

rttidfluce of Mr. and Mrs. John uU Lurijt.rtt of the m«»dern cruisers of the
font Their daughter Lizzie and Mr. jjnihd States navy in which advantage

A^rt Hammoixl will no doubt V' 0. 0^
united as one. ___ \Um ot machinery. —Comtuudorea W.
Henry Gorton of Waterloo failed to Ml,iv jiie, tf. 8. N., in Engineering Mn gu-

ll* his team last Thursday while he|Eim..

went into Humphrey & Scherer’s store
to transact some business. While ah

UNADILLA-

SHARON.

Mrs. John Jones is recovering from

a severe attack of the grip.

H. D. O’Neil of Detroit is visiting

parents and friends here this week.

Severs! people from here stleudsu little «>., visited at J. I). ' stson s

confirmation at Ilogera’ corner, last I Chelsea, tV «lne*lay and mur^lav.

newEmmet Hadley now owns a
Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Stowe visited

friends in Dansville last week.

S. G. Palmer moved bis family into
Mrs. E. Pickell’s house last week.

11. Harnum and wife visit etl relatives

near Williamston and Perry last week.

Miss Helen Watson ot Pinckney was

the guest ot Mrs. Myra May part of

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wataon and
in

Kl* Month* In n Hnlh.

to transact some mismess. „ ..... — , Life in n bath mnst Ik- somewhat mo-

around the store on a run where other cn^ bu{ tiu, mmlta were so sutis-
horses were tied, turning Mrs. Conrad factory that various fonnsof diwuisc are
Heselschwerdt* s top buggy upside I now'sy^^ by conBnu-

down and breaking the harness which I on^ uu> ‘iliul, ftKO for illHtrtncc. a young
was lucky, giving the horse a chance dying frtim a complication of
to free himself from the buggy, or disonscs. She was a intro shad-
else Mr*. HeseltchwenU’e “Jefl” would ow, and nothing but death was In foro

Lave kicheci the buggy into U.nlllng | h- und- on ? eh “t

and sank her into a warm bath, so that
Katete Tr.na.rr., I only her head rcnmincMi above water.

wood.

k^mi Tr«n*i«* . ^ Wtta kt.pt constantly warm.
August Alber to John Schill, Saline, l ^ ^ sbe HtVi drank and slept for$5,000. 183 days and nights. At the end of the
Fred Kraushaae to John Lucid, Lima, tinie she stt‘pl>4*<l ^ and strong.*$1,000. I In skin disease* the continuous bath

Fred Kraushaas to Emil Mtillan, Lima, iH invaluable, for it can be medicated.

**,. • i _ ________ _ __ _ I "r:
j.n, f. w,~,, wr.

Mrs. C. Chadwick, in liras. Lake, a evemng. and will preach here again Theodore T clemen

part of last w«k. I Su"a,,>- rao,""'«-

Mr. aud Mrs. Merrick Burch re-
turned home last Friday after spend-

ing their honeymoon in Grand Rapids.

LYNDON.

Theodore T. Clement, administrator, to i coronets.

art of last week. I “'•'** - ------ - ----- 0 I Edgar W. Thorn, Ypallantl, $2,200. The coronet of a duke consists of al-

The Vnrth Sharon Debating Society The Presbyterian L. A. 9. will give Ge0 Armbru9ter and wife to Edward termite crosses and leaves, the leaves
• 1 1 ftl lthe home ol MiflS Grace a Blue Jay Social in the Presbyterian Arinbru9ter, Lodi, $1,000. being a reputation of the leaves of

will meet at the ' . lial, Weiinemlay evening, April l»lh. Geo. H. Winslow and wife to George the parsley plant The prince* of the
Dorr, Saturday evemng of this week. , I ua , t j f . , , . , i» ,, mm blood royal also wear a similar crown

I It will cost you ten cuts spi.ee. Lavcn.ler et al, ^ tZIuZ headgear of a marqnis con-
A horse that Richard Mackinder John Ronan and wlft to t hrlst. Bi8ta of a diadem surrounded by flower*

was driving one day last week got ADl1 w,fe’ Ann Ar‘,or’ ’ , ,,, . and pearls placid alternately. An earl.
, . . . . . rtf| Chris. Steeh and wife to Michael Et»erle, L . r has neither flowers nor leaves

light looted behind; result . . pair of ^ „>n.,nK bin circlet, but only poiuta
buggy thills tit tor kindling wood. I G L Hoyt, gpardian, to Ella M. Henne, rising each with a pearl on the top. A

Died,, at his home in Unadilla, on kallne, $:UX). viscount has neither flowers nor pointe,

Wetlnesday morning, April 12, Wm. Arnold Bolllet to Mary Hoillet, Ann bnt only the plain circlet adorned with

Gilbert, aged yrs. Funei-al will be Arbor $t. an- placwl <»n the crown itself. A baron
held Saturday morning at 10 o’clock . Jacoo Schumacher and w 1ft to ht) 1 1 ^ ollly 8ix oU the golden border.

Died at bis home near Anderson ol Wllklnson’ rheUt‘a* not raised, to distinguish him from an
.. ... mnpn,n_ A nri 1 1 H. II. Fuller and wife to Harmon S. lyj Hnd tju, number of pearls render

appendicitis. 1 nday morning, Apr cbeliea, $100. his diadem distinct from that of a vis
* th, John B. Douglass, aged 31 jears. I Hufug Phelps aud wife to Harmon S. | count.
Funeral occurred in Stockbridge, Mon- Holmes, Chelsea, $450.
day afternoon. |. Harmon 8. Holmes et al. to Henry

Among the members of the 35th just Frey, Chelsea, $4.M).

Mrs. Ward is the guest of Mrs. (’.

Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Gorton were Jack-

son visitors, Tuesday.

Henry Leek of Stockbridge is the
guest of relatives in this vicinity.

This looks! more like Spring. Me
are hoping AhWhas come to stay.

Quite a few from this vicinity it

Rooms for rent. Ei»<|uire of Mrs. B
Keenan. East street.

tended the funeral services of J. Foster. muetered out are the following Una- 1 Fdna 8. Fiske to August Neuberger,

Mrs. Kaiser of Francisco Is spending dill* boya: Ernest and John McGlear, Fhelsca, f.tH).

•°nle lin,e wl,,, 1,er lla"£ll,er’ Mrs. Mike ami Andy Koch, Frank “OO" p “rAMeD Tu’rinuTet al.;
O. Beeman. . and John Hayes.

“Measles” is a visitor which is daily Rev. H. B. Dunning lias resigned I Wm.J. Hopkins to Fitch C. Montague,
expected iu tills vicinity. It is hoped bis position as pastor of Uuadilla and I Ann Arbor, $->00.
he will postpone his visit until some Plainfield Presbyterian churches. His Sarah J. Harrison to Augustus Beyer,
future date. many friends in both places regret his I Ypallanti, $3,000.

Inez Leek of Ynsilanti who has been action, and people here are sorry to Salem Butter and Creamery Co. to Maryr. ' . .... It i.ait/Ui £i :tnn
spending her vacation with parents lose so good a man and citizen,

here, returned Monday to complete
her course at the conservatory of
music. She graduates from the same

in June.

FRANCISCO.

SYLVAN.

D. B. Taylor is on the sick list.

Charley Riemenschneider is on the

sick IDt.

Harry Beckwith was a Grass Lake

visitor Monday.

Fred Wellhofl has moved on the
John Gates farm.

John Runciman and family spent
Sunday at C. T, Conklin’s.

Mrs. Peter Young of Chelsea spent

a part ol

Kern.

John Berry left for Vernon, Monday ter

J. Leltch, Salem, $1,300.

Wm. Guenther et al. to John G. Alber,
Saline, $287.14.

Maude Guenther to John G. Alber,
Saline, $823.92.

Robt. K. Alles to Annetta L. A lies, Ann
Arbor, $1.

Anna Neeb to August G. Lesser, Dex-

morning.

Adolph Kruse spent Saturday at
Ann Arbor.

Henry Ortbringof Sharon has com-

menced work at Fred Mending’s.

Ella E. Rose to Herman Strahle, Sha
ron, $3,000.

Home Security Association to Wnr. G.
Roeenbargt Ypsllanti, $370.33.

George Snaubel aud wife to Sumner
McCollum, Saline, $000.

Chas. Forshee and wife to Augustus M.Delbert Hammond of Grass Lake
last week with Mrs. J. I was the guest of Miss Lizzie Wulfert. O'Dell, Salem, $1.Sunday, | Jesse Day et al. to Wm. Day and wife,

Herman Dancer of Jackson spent a I Quarterly meeting will be held at I Augu8tA, $9^
part of last week with his parents at the German M. E. church on Sunday, if yoU expect to conquer in the battle
this place. April 23. I of to day you will have to blow your

Mr. ami Mrs. M.rill (Isllup of An- Mrs. Albert Notten is spending » >' » llrm determined way. If

d.r^nw.relh. guesu of W.D L«d- f«w day. with friends In Lima ̂  ^^^T^ra1 tlnglnT wm k“
low the first of the week. Miss iilanche Chelsea. that ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ whQ

Ludlow accompanied them home. | Quite a large crowd attended the | ownH ,llH w.r<J 1B ihe man who plows alludlow accompanied them home. Quite a large crowd attended the own9 ,ll8 18 ihjB man who plows all
The Endeavor Society of the Chris- auction at I). Shell s. \\ ednesday ol J day and the man who keeps a humming

tian Union will give a social at the M481 w®®^* I# the man who’s hereto stay. But the
home ot Charles Young, on Thursday, Miss Satie Helle who has been visit- man wl‘° advertises with a short and sud-
AprlPJO. A cordial invitation is ex- ing relatives at Dexter returned home, <lt*n ̂ erk *8 tiie man wbo blamea tbe
tended to all. Saturday. printerman because it wouldn t work.. The man who gets the businesa uses lots
At the annnal election of the Lailies’ Albert Horning and Theo. Jacobs of printer>8 lnk_not a letter, not a spat-

Aid Society ot the Christian Union attended the Elks fair at Jackson, last ter, but an ad that makes yon think—
the following oflicera were elected :| Monday evening. and plans his advertisements as he plans

President, Mrs. J. Kern; vice presi- Q(l|le a |arge number of young peo- hls 8U,re and 8tock* aud tUe fulure of hlB
dent, Mrs. Ja!. Keckwlth; werstary. ple atlemle(1 an ell(ertai|mient bu.ine.8 i« a« aolld a* a rock.-Jackaou
-A « a • X W r ______ A ___ ___ — HI I _ I IT *«» 1 ,\

-WE "WISH TO

CALL YODR ATTENTION
to our line of Wall Paper at 5c and 6o per single
roll. New paper, matched with ceilings and
borders.

WINDOW SHADES

THE CHOICEST COFFEES.

We make a specialty of these at prices that will Interest you. Try our
15c Coffee.

You can always depend upon getting the

Highest Market Price for Ey^s

if you t>rlng them to the Bank Drug Store.

Wl«; AltK SKI-.I-.IIVO :

19 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00
• v V

Fresh crackers 5c lb

White cherries 10c per can

Fresh ginger snaps 5c !b

Electric kerosene oil 10c gal

Good tomatoes 8c per can

I>arge pickle^ 5c per dozen

All yeast cakes 2 package for 5c

Large sacks butter salt 20c

30 boxes parlor matches for 25c

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

I beg to inform you

That my Spring Selections
Are exceedingly unique

And present a greater

Attraction for the well

Dressed and up-to date wearer

Of fine garments than
Any woolens placed on the
Markets for several seasons.

I shall he pleased to

Include you in that set of

Fashionable Gentlemen

Which permits me to attend
To their wants in this line.

The execution of all

Orders will be under my
Personal supervision.

PROCLAMATION. ....v i 1

To the Ladies of Chelsea and Vicinity, Greeting:

We desire to announce that we have now the latest ami iim-t ;

hI \ lirili line of line pattern

HATS, BONNETS AND NOVELTIES
we have ever had the pleasure of showing for spring trade.

Call and inspect our line line of NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

MILLER SISTERS.

1 Columbia, Phoenix, Syracuse

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

*

Crawford, LeCled.

ALL LEADING N1AKES|

$20 to $65. I
Z/iKV/Y/llWW w W/Z/wW/ ’99 (’haln Columbia .......... $50.00

’98 (Thain Columbia .......... $lo.(H»|

Hartford $35.00. Vedette, (genta’) $25.00. Vedette, (ladles’) $20.00,

istetw | Columbia, the only Chainless • S65.00

Mies Bessie Young; treasurer, Miss Lake Friday evening.
Emma Kern.

LIMA.

Mrs. William Paul is quite sick.

Mrs. Eva Fiske is ill with la grippe.

Charles Fiske spent Wednesday in

Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer visited relatives

Is Freedom, Sunday.

Elijah Keyes lost a valuable horse

last week with paralysis.

Ed Beach contemplates building a
large sheep barn this spring,

Snowbanks are still visible on many
ot our roads, and the mud too deep to

ffctbom.

Harry Hammond is somewhat bet-

Sunday Herald.

It is rumored that there will be a

dance at Mr. aud Mrs. M. Seeger’s,
Friday evening of this week.

The Arabic Alphabet.
The Arabic alphabet has 29 letters,

each of which is written differently,
I according as it stands alone or, in com-

Misfi Mandy Frey, who has been vis- bination with other letters, at the be

citing relatives at Unsing, returned UiDnin** middle or end of a word*

ho™ lael week Wefi^Uy. “““ ‘0
Miss Ella M. Bratton of Coloma,! ’ — 1 - -

Mich., was the guest of Mr, and Mrs. v wf_ I Young Bride — 1 didn t accept Tom
F . II. Humphrey Iasi SsturcUy. the &nt time he proposed.
THe Ladies Aid Society of the Ger- 1 . Mia8 Ryval (slightly envious)— I

man Lutheran Church met at Mrs. I y°n didn’t.

Conrsd Seckingsr’e, ou Wetlueedsy of Hyv.l^rwemn"
last week. - Boston Traveler.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Shell went to Chel* “ — —
sea on business last week Saturday.' - A remdr H*d l,,e Book.

tar, after a few days sicknaei. Chelss

*

We are inlormed that Mr. Shell h^l Plfa^wd^L) m'oney
traded his farm for village property at The new book had no loaves and was
Chelsea with Mr. Henry Frey. ea®y 10 carry in an inside pocket.— Bos-

ton Courier.

MEAT MARKET
itnin carry tlie most complete line of Sundries in town.

We have opened an up-to-date
meatmarkef, and we 'shall keep con-

stantly iu stock a lull supply of

Fred Clark has opened a Repair Shop In connection with our retail |

Bicycle department.

ISTAFFAN FURNITURE

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL MUTTON
; - *#

lard and sausages.

I AND UNDERTAKING GO.
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South

mam w—iW»T|
SHOES ! SHOES !l
........... 1 "" ' ___

We solicit a porlnoii ol your patron-
age and shall aim to keep a market
second none.

Fine Shoes, Good Shoes, Work Shoes, Plow
0 Shoes, Leather Shoes, Cheap Shoes, Shoes

that will suit every body. Every pair of
Shoes we have in our stock is well made

is and up-to-date.

CHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Building, Main Street.

-Call and look them over at

| FARRELL’S PURE FOOD STORE
$
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TO TIIK boy or girl who
I will iieud in to The Stand*
^ ard the largest number of
local or iMUHotial iteme be-

tween thin time and May 11,
1 SW>, I will give a year’e sub

Hcription to either the Cosmo*

politan, MuneeyV or Mc-
Clure's Magazine. The choice

is left optional with the win-

ner.

The items must be such as
will be of interest to Stand-

ard readers

Call at the office and get
lurther information.

O. T. HOOVER,
Publisher.

THE WILY SEA OTTER
ITS PELT IS HIGHLY PRIZED AND HARD

TO OBTAIN.

ffc* Amlmml U All Kyem, Kara an<l
Hose Whea Alive and All Far Whan
l>rad— Its Capture la Attended With
Ureat Danaera and llardahlpa. '**

Fifty pound* aterlinK, <»r |3ft0, per
ukiu h not an unuHiiully high awraxe
price to pay for the fur of them-a otter,
and at fur Hale* in London a much
higher price haa often Imm-q asked and
received. Much, of courae, in the mat-
ter of prico depends upon the condition
and site of the akin. The animal when
it is alive and wearing the fur itaelf is
from three to five feet in length from
noae to tail tip, though the skm lying
upon it in loose folds, the actual “pelt,”
is of fair size.

Ever since Bering, sailing from Rus-
sia. discovered Alaska and found its na-
tives clad in otter skin this fur has
been the prime object of the pelt hunt-
ers’ desire. Sable, marten, mink and
even ermine can Is* trapped or shot
without extraordinary trouble. Seals
are driven inland like fools to lie nlnugh-
teml and skinned at their captors' lei-
sure.

diligedfly as the diamond, for three
But the sea otter must he sought

HEW SPRING MI

Before purchasing your spring hat or
bonnet give us a calL We keep on
band a complete line of

TRIMMED HATS
with every Novelty of the season.

ANNA CONATY & CO.

 DOLLAR * SAVE
DOLLAR * EARTSTE
You can save money by buying your Groceries at

a

S. CJTJlS/ni^LTlsr O-B7.

No! it is not claimed that
0ky’s Honey and Tar will cure
‘°nsumption or Asthma in ad-
'anced stages, it holds out no such

alse hopes, but does truthfully
him to always give comfort and

*ef in the very worst cases and in

le early stages to effect a cure.

£tEY'8 BANNER 8ALVE I98

centuries of experience have made him
wise.

Upon the map of North America may
be seen jutting from the southern cor-
ner of Alaska, which is the northwest
corner of the continent, Aliaska, a jie-
ninsula, which breaks off into a chain
of islands called the Aleutians. Just
where the peninsula ends and the is-
lands begin a point. may 1h* noticed
marked Bclkovsky.
This is the headquarters of the sea

otter hunters, and lietweeh here and
Chernabuor island to the south and Haa-
nak island to the southwest the bulk of
the aea otters are taken.

Thoroughly impretsed with the val-
ue of his own skin, the sea otter takes
care of it by living far away from the
mainland, sleeping with one eye open,
upon the fioating weed tn-ds or a sea
washed reef exisjAcd to the full fury of
the north Pa< ific.
At the slightest sign of the approach

of man he dives deep, and stays below
for 20 minutes at a time.
Sometimes a stray otter may, be shot,

from the land as he plays in the surf,
but the chief methods of his capture
are “the surround’ ' and clubbing. In
the former case a party of Aleutian is-
landers are conveyed to Saanak. there
to encamp for two or three months.
Woe to the hunters if the wind be off

the shore, for then no fire may lie lit to
make the beloved tea. no pipe of tobac-
co smoked, or the hope of a capture
would be vein. For the otter is all
eyes and ears and nose when alive; all
fur when dead.
Upon a calm day the hunters paddle

gently over the aea in their skin canoes,
keeping an eager eye upon the rolling
surf for a sign of the prey. A hunter
sees an otter and makes a quiet signal
to his mates. Like a flash the quarry
has dived. Raising his oar aloft, the
man who found the otter remains ns n
buoy above the place of the animal's
disappearance, while his mates form in
a huge circle with him in the center.
In 20 minutes, at most, the otter

comes up again in sight of some of the
canoe men. A frightful yell drives the
poor brute below again before he has
hud time to fill his lungs. Shortly he is
again seen, and the process repent* si,
till at length his IhmIv is so gas inflated

that he cannot sink and falls a prey to
the lucky hunter whose siwar first
pierces that too rich coat of his.

Luck varies, and the sea otter is
yearly rarer and more shy. hut. if for
t unate, each hunter may have from two
to five skins for the traders as the re-
sult of his three months’ catch.
To be a successful hunter n-qnires a

Spartan scorn of comfort, huge pa-
tience. keenness of vision and readiness
of resource, as well as great dexterity
iu the handling of a risky craft and
an intimate knowledge of your quarry s
habits which it requires a lifetime of
observation under trying conditions to

,

“The surround, then, is no joke,
but clubbing next door to suicide. The
banters encamped npmi Saanak have
been for a day or two prevented by a
howling gale from doing anything save
Bleep or smoke. One or two of the men,
knowing, seemingly by instinct, that
the gale has almost blown itself out.
prepare for a clubbing expedition.
Should they in the dark and turmoil

uiiss the islands some score of miles
away they are carried out Into the
ocean and certain death. If, *>11 the oth-
er hand, they make their haven, they
land and creep, duh in hand, over the
rocky coast to the ocean swelled reef

where tl)e otters sleep
The roar of the gale drowns the sound

Onion Ipreea In Bern.
An annual “zwiebel market,” or

onion market is held in Bern, and once
a year the peasants come from far and
near to purchase a stock of onions for
the twelvemonth, and, in fact, it has
grown to be a custom on zwiebel mar-
ket day for everyUsly, rich and poor, to
buy onions; if not for use, then for the
custom of the thing.
On a Saturday night the onions ar-

rive. Great boxes, baskets and barrels
of onions line one side of the longest
main street of the city, from the station
directly through the long arcaded ave-
nue as far as the arcades extend — about
a mile. All day Hundity the onions re-
main in the street, covered with cloths
of every description, and early Monday
morning the sale begins. For two days
every one you meet has at least a string
of onions, and one walks the entire
length of the market and weeps.
A few days later come the dances.

Every saloon and hall is decorated, and
the young peasants, girls and lads, come
to town and make merry. Every “wirt-
schaft” is crowded with a pushing,
jostling throng of plump and ruddy
faced peasant*, drinking, dancing and
“hiring out.” There are no brawls,
only perhaps parties of merry bnnipkins
walking through the streets at 1 and 2
o’clock in the morning and yodeling,
without melody, at the top of their
strung voices. — Chic ago Record.

Jndirlnic * Male's Speed.

“When I was a young man,” quoth
Officer Fayette Jones, “from a stand-
point of years, I used to trade mules oc-
casionally. One day I had a dispute
with a man to whom I had sold an ani-
mal about its si»eed. We were unable to
agree between ourselves, so we called
in an old codger who talked with a
drawl and used almost ns much tobacco
as he raised. We stated the questiou
to him, ‘Which is the faster of the
mules?’ He asked to be taken to the
stable and stood there watching the
mules eat. He chawed and looked, and
looked and chawed. We wondered what
he could tell alsjut their speed simply
by looking at them, but finally he
pointed out the mule I had sold and
said, ‘That air the fastest of them
mules. ’

“ ‘How do you know?’ wo asked in
one breath.

“ ‘Well,’ ho replied, ‘that younder
one takes two chaws to t’other’s one an
ef one mule chaws faster than t’other
it’s natural that he’s a faster critter.'

“It was philosophy that I’ve never
forgotten, and now whenever I want
to know the relative speed of horses
or mules I judge ’em by the way they
chew.” — Paducah Sun.

Weather

Indications.
At last the long tedious winter seems to

have Us hack broken and who does not
hall with a feeling of delight the ap-
proach of beautiful spring time, when
mother earth dons her lovely green
hue, and the birds sing their, praises.
But what 1 want to get at is, the roads
are going to be in 4inc condition soon and
parents wish to take a drive in the
country and theyoung man wishes to take
his sweetheart out for a drive, they ex-
amine the old Buggy and say to them-
selves this will never do, I must have a
NEW HURBKYor BUGGY. Now If you
are iu tirtnl of a Buggy or Wagou of any
kind just call on

GHAS. STEINBAGH
and examine his line of Vehicles they are
the finest ever brought to Chelsea and at
prices that will make people buy. Also
If you want a

BICYCLE
I am right In it. I am Agent for the
celebrated high grade Wheel made by
the White Hewing Machine Co. Also
handle cheaper grades. Call and see me
before purchasing.

c\ HTremiiAcii.

S.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND StROION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

>MoCOLGAN.
t Pinicia. smteoa fr icandev

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Htreets.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklaka, - High.

pRANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Cmc iaea, . - Mich.

In a

fj H. AVERY,
n. . DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
careful ami thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over I taf trey’s Tailor Shop

GARDEN AND FIELD.

H. L. Wood & Go

Are receiving their spring

stock of

SR E DS

\Af S. HAMILTON
*  • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, (JhelseaRM Ich.

n e. hath way,
Li. (UiAPCATE IN PENT! STB Y.

Why not have a new set of Furniture
for your dining room? Useful as well as
ornamental-. We always try them In be-
fore they are finished so that any changes
in arrangment can be made. Gas admin-
istered when desk ed. AI«oa safe ami
reliable amcithelic for extracting.

DO YOU WANT LIFE IMSURAICE ?

DO YOU WAIT FIRE IISURAICE ?

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Uompanyof New York,” the largest
insurance company In the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

and will have the best assort-

ment ever offered in Chelsea.

Please call and see us. Prices
right.

H. L. Wood& Co.

REGISTERED

POLAND CHINA’S
BOTH SEXES

A Sleepy Deputy.
Under n former administration the

United States marshal of western Penn-
sylvania sent a warrant to one of his
deputies, who was stationed in a back
county, for the arrest of a counterfeit-
er. The deputy knew the man and
treated him considerately. When they
reached Pittsburg, the necessary papers
were not at hand to commit the prison-
er to jail. The deputy would not take
him to a hotel, because he would have
to pay the bill out of his own pocket
80 he took him to the marshal's office
to pass the night there. The deputy
was sleepy and the counterfeiter said he
was. So the deputy handcuffed his pris-
oner to himself and lay down on the
tt»»or beside the steam register. As soon
as' the deputy was asleep the counter-
feiter took his keys from his pocket,
unlocked the manacle and fastered the
loose end to the register. Then he took
the deputy's watch and what money he
had and departed.
“Where is yonr prisoner?” asked the

marshal the next morning, awakening
tiie deputy.

“Doesn’t that lieat all?” he replied
8" l»‘tnKK«l at hl» hnndcnff and brninot r7.,r,. s.„;„./r()A,s. h^.vto.a. i *•«)•
his WTIHt. “Darned if I don’t lielieve I /V u hrrr ti>r li Thri S(nrin>flhr rhiUi>i>iMin Bu

iri' in a the slin “ — Pittsbnre New* I .Verti/ //u Ixtr, n/, • <mn mi ma inn ttl hi/ Hw (iuvtrn
III s gi me me sup. \ „tr,a oflUnul ni*U>rinnlo the War 1*1*1 rl

nmU. Thetumk un* u riUrn in army rump* at
.Nun Francini'v, «»n thr u ilh timeral Mer
rill, in I hr hiiMpilala nl Hvnotulu, in ll»ny Kony,
in t hr A mr riii 1 n I rrnrhra at Manila, in I hr inaur-
i/rnl cam l a icilh AyitiimUlo, on the (trek of the
Hi yin pin mth I hairy, anil in the roar oi Inilllr at
ihr fall of Manila. Bona ma for agenta Brim-

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
pr»m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. in.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 156, F. & A. M. for 1809.
Jan. 24, Feb. 2 1, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 18,' Aug. 15,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and

Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBAGH.

EOR SALE.
R. B. WALTROUS.

• The Overture to “Tank Heady."
A man who writes theatrical goes ip

for n London paper gravely declares
that he knows a manager who was
greatly concerned lest the music for a
tank play he was putting on should be
inappropriate. The director of the or-

chestra suggested several suitable num-
bers from “Lurline” and “The Lily of
Killnrney , “ and so on. But the manager
could not lie satisfied.- He wanted some-
thing that should have direct relevance
to the great wah r illusion. At hist his
conductor, in despair, suggested in a
grimly humorous moment the overture
to “Tancredi. ”
“The very thing. ” s&j^the manager.

“Why didn't you think of that before?
Put it down on the bill, my boy. in
big letters — the overture ‘Tank
Bmdyl* " ___ __________ — _

ful of drlyinai niiiurra taken ny government pho
lot/rnihrra on the ipot. ! si rye ho ik. bur pricea,
Ihy proflta. f'rriyhl jriitl. ('rrilil yii'en. l>nw
nil tnuthy uwiftleial irar hooka. mUjUfree. Ail
tln aa, A T. Iliirhcr, X r'y, Star Inauranrr lluilti-
iny, ("hlrayo. II

R-BEN

Ground For Complaint.
Small Politician— I want to talk to

you, sir. about a remark you made
..... ..... - , , ... . about me in your paper. You called me

of their approach, and the poor otter is q liticaj jobber, sir.

a mere “pelt” before he knows of his Editor— Yes, it was a very annoyingknows of his
danger. Score* of otters have been killed
in one night by a clubman or two. But
otter dubbing is not a means of liveli-
hood likely to become generally popular

| _ Qlmmbers' Journal

Cklnt-ae HouMvomen.
The Injatwoinen of China have no

need to agitate for women's rights—
they jHtsst-sfl them. The boatwoman.
whether she be' a single woman or a
wife or a widow, is the head of the
house that is to say. of the boat If
she is married, the husband takes the
useful but subordinate place of deck
hand or bow oarsman. She dots the
steering, makes bargains with the pas-
seugers. collects the money, buys *up-
plies, and in general lords it over ev-
erything — Keystona

Ivory billiard balls, freshly turned,
have to be treated very carefully, ns a
audden change in temperature may
cause them to crack. To prevent this
they require to be placed for at h ast
three months in a warm room in order
to shrink them gradually and dry true
before they aw finished and polished.

typographical error,, and I promptly
fired the compositor.
Small Politician — Ah I Then you

didn’t mean to call me a jobber?
Editor— No. eir *1 wrote “robber”

very distinctly. —Catholic Standard and
Times. __

An Cnlooked For Chance.
Simpkins— Brace up, old man Take

a more cheerful view of life. Why bor-
row trouble?
Addison —Speaking of borrowing.- 1

would find it much easier to get along
without borrowing trouble if you would
let me lia\e the $10 you berrowed from
Hie for two days about a year and a
half ago.— Chicago News.

During the sfege of Paris no fewer
than 22,000,000 letters sailed out of tin*
city in the 54 Italloons dispatched bo-
tween the 19th of September, 1870. and
the 28th of January. 1871.

On the first railways a candle stuck
iu « station house window meant
“stop. ” It* absence was a signal to go
on.

m Mai
It’s not a “patent’’ medicine. l*ut is prepared

lirect from lite formula of K. K Hart on. M. P.
Jl. veLiml’.H mo«t eminent specialist: by Hjalmer
X Henson. I’ll. IX, H. S. BAR-BEN is the great*

est known restorative and in-
vieornlor for men and women.
It create* Aolid fle*h. muscle
and atrenteth. clears the bmm.
make* the blood pure and rich
and cmiKcsa general feeling ol
health,' strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs nre helj'ed to regain
their normal power* and the
sufferer Ls quickly made con-
scious of direct hem GL One
box will work wonders, six
should perfect n cure. Prepared
in small sugar conted tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compound*, nervura*.
Karsapnrillas and rife liquid
tonic* are aver. BAR-BliN is

for sale ntnll drug stores, n 60-dose box tor 50
cent*, or we will mail it securely scaled on re-
ceipt of price. DKS. BARTON AND BKNSON,

4i*,l Hu i lieu Block, Cleveland, (X
For stle by FKNN A VOGEL, drugs

Oeo. H. Kosttir.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaflanata al Standard Dice.

ny f- If you are in need of Printing of any
rlfilr kind call ai the Standard Steam
I ll" Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Hill
Heads. Note tr\r\ Heads. Letter He:uls.Kn-
relopes. Re- J||K ceipts. Wedding Station
ery. Posters. HwU Visiting Cards. Programs
Statements, Ihulgers. Busl- nnihlTIhlO
ness Cards, Auction Bills. PkIN I INI.
Horse Bills. Pamphlets.Kic.  Hill I 111 U

Michigan Dentrae
" The Niagara FtUU Rouie.”

Time Card, Utking effect, Jan. 29,1899.

trains hast:
No.8— Detroit Night Exprea* 6:2C a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12 -Grand Rapids 10:40 a.m.
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:15 p, m.

TRAINS WRST.

No. 8— Express anti Mail 9:17 a, m.
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:20 p, m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W,RuoaL*a,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A, Williams, Agent.

groceries and station *ry.

Laundering
You will want
them dressed
over this spring.
We can make
look like new.Lace Curtains

Our Laundry is equipped to do this work
just as well as it can be done. We get
them clean; don't tear them or break the

threads; use good starch that keeps them
Id place and looking nice a long time.

Tie Chelsea Steam Laundry.

OIL! When you want light and not
smoke use Dean & Co.’s Red Star OH.
We have IL Fenn A Vogel.

iprciml notice, without cWge, tn the

Sckntlfic fltmrica#.
A h&ndaorgelr UhMtnrted weekly*
culatton of «ny thermic tourool. Term*. $.1 a

Rooms to Rent.

Advertise in the Standard.

Inquire at the Kempf Commercial A
i Havings Bank. • ^

i i
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COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Daxitr ha* organized a Butlnea*
Men’s Association, whose object is to

push Dexter and build it up.

A Dexter man breaks the record as
an office holder. He is an alderman,

deputy sheriff, school Inspector, and

constable.

Goyeruor “Teddy” Roosevelt of
New York was in Ann Arbor, Tues
day. He addressed ihe students at the
University hall at 11 o’clock a. m.

The defeated supervisor, Charles
Campbell, and the highway commie
sioner, John Chambers, both republi-

cans, have called for a recount In Pul

nam township, Livingston county*
claiming irregularity.

Representatives were in the city dur-

ing the past week negotiating with the

corset companies of Jackson with the

view of gathering them under the
wing of a trust. It is said several fac

torles are tavoiable to the plan, while

others kick like bay steers, Jackson

Sunday Herald.

C. A. Morris is exhibiting three ker-

nels of field corn which he recently

found in a hollow of a tree, which hat'

been grown over with an inch ot solii

wood. The kernels are in a perfect
state of preservation. Estimating up

the growth of oak timber. Mr. Morris

thinks they must have been in the tree

for more than forty years. He is going

to plant them this spring and pee if

they will grow.— I>exter Leader.

Hon. H, C. Smith has received word

from the agricultural department that

owing to the demand down South the

supply ot seeds intended for the sec-

ond district of Michigan cannot l>e
sent just at present. Smith immedi-

ately wired his regrets anti st that

if the department could send up a few

snow bird seeds and walrus eggs his
constituency would be entirely satis-
fled.— Adrian Telegram.

Saline has had another mysterious

disappearance. This time it is Ber-

nard Gebhardt who has been running
a bakery in that place for the past

year. He was to have opened a fine
new hotel there Monday. He was

A complete steam laundry is now In
operation m connection with the l Diver-
sity of Michigan hospitals. The ma
cldnery Includes a sterilHter, In which

twenty pounds of steam pressure la se-

cured* a washing machine, a centrifugal
extractor or wringer, a mangle for Hal

work, a body Irouar, a seven bar steam

dry box In which 210 degrees of heat
may be obtained, and three electric Hat
Irons. Three persons are employed In
operating the laundry. The dally out-
put Is five hundred pieces. It is esti-

mated that the saving in washing and
to the University Is

AN artful GAME.

4 Clever Svrl«aie Wfclek Waa
••Mfallr Worked In Parts.

Swindling is as monotonous as ethics
or mathematics, and the various ways
and means resorted to in the last decade
of the nineteenth eeutory for obtaining
possession of other people's money were
matters of common knowledge in the
Egypt of Rameaes the Great But the
Parisian police now affirm that a new
deiiarture has been made on the banks
of the Seine. And this is how it was

WAnufflc. hirwl In . good bn.l- 1 Sundry
ness street by the inventor of the trick. | from $30 to $40 a month,

who assumed ths title ot somebody and - -
company, chemical agents, 1 potus runt HihW W A STr* IXTIXO f
vinced advocates ol women’s ,t to jmiul your root, providing

they employed iome * J ou u,e the bsst pulnt. There ia nothin*

talhlon* rmed1 ttthLutbh'per- fn .he m.rhe. .0 Uetln* « Miner*, Huh-
[«m« »nd then vblted »iu*ly the ,.r Ae.n. Hoof Phlnt H I. pmof .*.ln..
aiHithecarW shop. One of these fair. WMthtr, water, frost and ac ids. It con
false emissaries wonld stop her cab at I no cotf| tttr, lead or oil. You get
the chemists, coma in and, taking out I .Mineral Koof Paint when you
her purse, ask for another bottle of Dr. . (tie Assyrian Asphalt Co.’s Boot ami

auf afraid*! never heard of it" I Holmes or W. J . Knapp, Chaises. H
“Oh, how tiresome, and my poor rheu-
matic husband will tw so disappointed!
Are you sure it was not here that our years old.
servant bought it before T" “No. ma-
dame; it was not here. Where is it mild
wholesale?" /‘It »« «“ld wholesale. I
think"— And here the lady showed tbs
ticket on the bottle. “It costs 8 francs.

That same day the chemist bought

and'meaiiwhlle m*ny of 'the I w.mXngh 'r^nrtVngrmm mea^lesna I
sunk of it. HU<1 ... . aJ Wife with a cough that ha«l prevented her . MU.mt}AN. nu ntv i)K HAHi-
confreres were doing likewise. «ut a from gle ln„ ||lore or ,eas for five years | SVenaw. s. s. At n of Hie iToUate
nolsaly called any more on the obliging ̂  nir \Vh|tH Wine of Tar Syrup ha.
chemists to buy the elixir, one of them a||#“

LaVC,“.' d&'uh.di |
First class medium cloverseed for sale,

free from foul seed. G. T. English.

A WHOf.F FAMILr.
Kev. L. A. Dunlap of Mount Verrton,

rrOTM'fi TO ('KKIUTOKS

OTATK OK

wmmm
mmmrn
Uuted Ann Arbor, x'kWKIHK,14 Judire of Probate.

PNt) BATH tmi'KK.
STATK OK muxih^an. n;;;NTY^ WASIL

In the nialter of the eaUtv **l Jo,iii U« my

Kr: Mind .nn* m, -T.

m l"" the last will amt lesUment of
etAased may admitted lo prolwiU* ami in.ii
admlulMntUo.i of said o*U»te may Ih* ura .ied
?o himself the e\eeiifor in said will name.t or
to some other stiltalde person. .

Thereupon If Is ordered, that .y«»ndav. [ •

HI h day of May next, at ten ‘/•|,Kk ''
forenoon. Im- assluned for I he heari ill.

of n;»til pel /ion, and that
devisees. letfilces. and heirs al »a»
of said deceased, -and all olio r
oers.ms Inleresied In said estnk*. are required
o anmVr«t a session of said fMijrl, then lo ht,
li,,lden at the Probate f\iurt In Ihe/ Ity ol

Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there Ire.
whv the prayer of IheyjHdl/loner ahonldnot he
allowed: And It Is further ordered, lhat said
Dell i toner nive notice to the persons luteresled
Ins ild estate, of Ihe pendeney of said |H/ltloll.
and the he.irlim thereof, hy eaushiB a cojif of
fills order lo Is* puldlshed In I he I heist a
Standard, a newsiwper prlnled and_ elreulat« d
hi nald eoiuity. three smeesslve weeks pn vloi s

to said day of heanm!- ,
II. Wuir Nkw kiiik. .ludge ol I’ndale.

i.A line ropy ) „
p. ,1.. Lehman. I’ndwle Heuister.

O'T3
BICYCLES

12

How can we sell 1899
ramblers at $^OV

BecauM HH tO is ihe regular list price

of iSqo^Kamblers, and we give our assur-

ance. backed by the makers' guarantee,

that they are

“The Best Ramblers Ever Built”
t

and Ramblers have always luhl the con*
faience of well informed cyclists

TUB rambler makers expect to recoup themselves
FOR DECREASED PROFITS HY OREATLY INCREASED SALES

••aad the wbael bmyr nap* the benefit.”

W* l*viT« Inspection. Catalogue Lke«.

I IO/VC » iSc HOI^MKS, AGI2NTS

Tuesday, the llh day of April in the
year one thousand ekht hundred and ninety

"present. IL " irt Newkirk, .Indue of Prohale.
In the mailer of the estate of .lolm Hanes

curious confraternity analysed this
niHs itic which was djnp|K)Hed to relieve If you (.ontem plate committing matrl
rheumatics. He found that it was aM [||0uy procure your invitations at 1 he . .................

Z/roS1 h^"ar,^iin The I I "1)11* ,1,.. ,,,UL.,, „r,
IK, lice were then let liK»«e upon the la
dies and the chemical «g uta, but they
had all moved on, leaving no addretw.
They are said to have netted about 10,-
000 franca by the trick.— London Tel*

graph. _ _

THE BEDOUIN.

smoothest line of wedding atatlouery
what ever came down the pike.

For Hale— A pleasant home. Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy. 12

Subscribe for The Standard.

rmfroSAL* WAXThik

fled of Itegiua M. Hanes proving that the ad
nitnistrnlioii of said islHt.* maybe irronfnt f«>
i.oo. A jiril or some oilier suitable persoii.

riieretipoii II Is ordered lliiil Nilurday Ihe
day ol April next at ten o'clock

in Hie forenoon, be assigned |for the hearing
of giiid pel It ion. and that _ the
heirs atlaw of sal«l dei-eased. and
-til other persons inferesled in said estate,
are required lo appear al a s«-hs|oii .ol said
court then t«» beholden at the Proliate oftlce.
in I he illy *'f Ann Arbor, and show cause.

II *r This True Child of tke Deserf
Uues Through Life.

How dreamily that Bedouin life,
with its nneventfulneea and ita faUl-
iam, fitted the time and the place 1

Here was a poor Arab who did not r . .. ,ai.
know howold he was, but he could said village, after iuesday, April 18lli.
ItHjk farther into heaven than I could j The right to reject any or all bids

Sealed proposals for the erection of a I [[*"£ isfuffinT

.tune church wll, he receive., at my office

in the village °f Chelsea, Mich., until iHMidcnry of ssild petitbui, and the
hearing thereof, hy niustnu a copy

o’clock noon of Tuesday, May 2, 189U.
Flaps and specifications of the same can

l»e seen at the M . E. parsonage, In the

Ibis order to he published in Hie Chelsea Sian
dard. a newspaper printed and eimilalluu In
said countv, three suceesslye weeks previous
lo said day of hearllm

WE RRE AGENTS FOR OLIVER PLOWS,

JACKSON AND MILBURN WAG0N|
Osborne spring tooth harrows. Farmers
Favorite, Tiger and Superior grain drills,
iron age cultivators. We also carry a
full stock of spike tooth and lever har-
rows, buggies, road wagons, surreys,
platform wagons,

Double and Single Harnesses,

Wmt Nm kike, .lodge of Proliate.

II
A TKl’KlorV.
p. .1. Lemmas Proliate Uegisler.

Platform scales, steel
rock bottom prices.

ranRes, all at

married about six weeks ago lo an es-

tlmable lady of the village. Thursday

last he went to Detroit to buy sup-
plies and was to return then next day.

but he lailed to show up. He carried
a considerable sum of money with
him. and there are some suspicions of

foul play.

- All America.* jLkDdreu.
“Do yon not have trouble with so

many nationalities?” the spectator
naked of the principal of a large school
in the crowded tenement part of the
city. “Oh, we hang the flag over the
school platform,’’ was the answer,
“and have the regular exercise of salut-
ing it. and the children become very
patriotic indeed. They will not own, in
most cases, that they are not Ameri-
cana” “Yea,” said the other teacher.
“I often ask. ‘Will the German chil-
dren in the room stand up? The Ger-
mans are more wedded to theif father-
land, apparently, than other immi-
grants, for a few — though not by any
means half -of them usually rise to this
invitation. ‘Now let the Italian chil-
dren stand,’ generally brings no re-
sponse at all. though the school Is

. crowded with them in my district. But
when I end up by saying, ‘Will the
American children stand upY’ the
whole school rises joyfully.” — Outlook.

His mother had borne him while the
caravan was on its way to Mecca. He
had woiked as a laborer on the 8uez
canal, and he had l>eeu a dog knacker
in Constantinople before that He had
gone hungry in the wadies of Iduunea.
and had run as a cameleer barefoot in
the bnrning sands of Arabia Petra*a.

reserved.

Dated Chelsea, Mich., April 12, 1899.

(). T. Hoovkr,
Secretary Building Committee.

HISUAKI K'S lliO.X XKHVK
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
He had vegetated into manhood on the Are not fou„d where stomach, liver, kid
lower stratum of this strange oriental I neyg ami liowel* are out of order. If you
existence, content to believe that life
was an unavoidable curse, with a drow-
sy intimation of eternity in it, always
associated with the tinkling of bells,
the rattle of castanets and the sweet
smell of Beirut tobacco.
But he could see some things that

were beyond my vision, and I wondered
if this true child of the desert, born nu-

want these oualith s and (he success they
bring, use Hr. King’s New Lite Fills.
They develop every power of brain and
body. Only 25 cents at Glazier A Slim
sum's Bank Drug Store.

rmniA n: nltOKIl. •

UTATKoK AIHTIIH \N. t’< l M\ <*F WASH
ir naw.s •«. Hi :» scsnImu ol the Prohile four I
lor Uioi'oinity ol ir.Tslileiinw. lioMeii at Hie
Prohale uitlce in Ihe i lly ol Aim -Irhor. on
Tuesday. Ihe 2Mh day of March In Ihe year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety nine.
Present. H Wirt Newkirk, ludge ot ITohnte.
In Hie matter ot Hu* estate of John Hleinen- j

vehlielder deceased.
On rcndingatid tiling Ihe petition duly verl

fled, of It Kruse praying that, a certain In
st mmont now on tile tn this foiirl. |*iirt»orl iug
to he the last will and testament of said de
eeused nmy he udlllitled to proliate and Hull
the ad in in I hi rut ion of said estate may In*
granted to hlinsell the exeeulor in said will
named or to soine oilier smtnhle person .
Thereupon il Is ordered, that Monday, the

-Jllli day of April next, at ten o'clock In
ihe forenoon, lie assigned for Hie hearing
.)( said- petition and that Hie devisees
legatees and heirs at law of said
deceased, a ml all other persons Interested In
said eNtnic, are remiired to appear at a session

UK.MA UKA ttf.K KKSVI R.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Flalnfiehl, HI.,

makes the statement that she t aught ............. ...... ........
.cold which settled on her lungs;. she was „t *aid Poiirt. then to he holden al the Proliate

dvr iudi* • -kie*. of * raw that had bwn tre,led tor a month hy hvr family phyal --JJh Th
guided biuce the days of Moses hiiu (.|an but grew worse. II© told i)^r she | j|,,1n»rg|l,1nid not lie grMil,i*iL 4 ml It is farther
Menephtah hy the pillars (»f fire by a hopeless victim of consumption, | ordered, ! hat sal.l peilUoner give t'otfi'; /''. '^^

1 and that no medicine could cure her. perHons’inl-resred In said edii!e,*of the pen-
night, had not preserved some powers I and that no inedieine rouiii eure ier. m ^ j

sca-^r

an engineer feel that his work. Been lu I berielf sound and well; now dm s her
the light of th© unperturbed stars, was,
after all, an impertinence to a true
pariah.— “Ghosts In Jerusalem,’’ by A
C. Wheeler, in Harper’s Magazine.

own housework, and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at Glazier A Silinsoti’s Bank
Drug Store, (inly 50 cents and $1. Kvery
bottle guaranteed.

Fouled by a (ias Maehlae.
A Brooklyn woman, whose gas bills

were almost beyond computation and

MuliTUAUK SAI.K
Default l aving hcen made in Hn* conditions

uf an-riaiu moVIgagi- dated, Ja'iiuai v Id. i'sl
executed hy John MeKeudei'V amt Alargarel
McKeiidery and his wile ot Volk. Washtenaw
county. Michigan to Frederick PIsiorliM, re
cuirded In Hie ofltee ul Hie Ib-gisler •( lieeds of

Am to Frovldeaca.

A country parson went to see a hum-
ble parishioner and, if possible, to com-
fort him some little under heavy trou-
ble which hud befallen. The pastor
found the homely old man in his deso-
late cottage alone. He said many
things, and added that he must try to
take all affliction humbly, as appointed
to us by Providence.

“Yes,” said the good old man, who
was imperfectly instructed in theology
“that’s right enough, that is. But
somehow that there old Providence have
bin ag’iu me all along, but 1 reckon as
there’s one above as’ll put a shipper on
he if he go too fur.” — Baltimore News.

Wanted Them All.
Julia Ward Howe was once talking

with a dilapidated bachelor, who retain-
ed little but his conceit. “It is time
now,” he said, pompously, “for me to
settle down as a married man, but I
want so mneh. I want youth, health,
wealth, of course, beanty, grace

“Yes,’’ said Mra. Howe, sympathet-
ically, “you poor man, yon do want
them all _
The right leg i« far more subject to

accident© than the left It has been
foond that the ratio is about 18 serious
accidents to the right leg to three to the

left _ _
The practice of .kissihg nnder the

mistletoe is of very ancient origin, as
it dates from the days of the Druids,
when no doubt it had a religious mean-

Big _
A Hew Commodity.

"John has 5 oranges, James gave him
11, and he gives Peter 7 ; how many has
he left?”
Before this problem the class recoiled.
"Please, air/’ said a young lad. “wa

always does onr sums in apples. ’’ — Lon-
don Tit-Bita

vuwa xiv khuptiuss
Are grand, hut skm eruptions roll life I the e.uiaty of irastiieiiaw. Juiiii.Tiy tjl. Ihhi. in

were aiuiuei uejouu - ---- - f • Hm-klen’s Arnica Salve IIIht H »t iiiiMigiigi-.s.ni p:igri.;>. It lili-li .hhU. h**r iinrrit* had one of I . . ,tl*‘a,en8 Ar,,,t a • ni.irlgage wus..n lln*2> dav of.luniiiu v lv*l Unix
certainly beyond her Pnrse, ntta ou® jn I them; H]80 old, running and fevoi sores, Lowi^t i.v Hn* s:ii<i Fr.*deH« k I'istnrliiH p.
the quarter in the slot machines put in I lljcerfl boils, felons, corns, owarls, cuts, laennliiinl i*nnn-r gnanliaii *ii Jiu:uti Fim*her
ber Hat and antlL-ipated Kreat pleaanre brui«.s, llurnB, aoalda, chapped hand*.
in keeping tab on her gas expenditure. an,i chilblains. Best pile cure on earth.
These machines, by the way, are fed a Drives out pains and aches. Only 25 cts
quarter and when the'quarter s worth a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold at OlaZ
oi gas is burned they shut off automat- ter A Stimson’s Bank Drug Store.

HOAG & HOLMES
j We are still selling Furniture Cheap.

A BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
never lakes advantage of the inexperience of his customers bv guj

them poor cuts or light weights. We treat our pafron« hoiiomhlv
in the same courteous uiaiiiier, and cut ilicm the best of the kind t|

the\ a-k lor— and when we do il.ul >ou coiildu’l tied lietlei ior invt

iiiouuy. Kre-'li, Ninoked. salt meals and sausage, poultry, »»\}*lei-'

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER S Meat Markei

ically.

Toward evening of the day in which
the machine was installed she wended
her way to the slot and dejioeited her
money, but when an attempt was made
to light the gas the machine would not
register, and the evening light was shed
out of lamps and candles. A wrathy
note brought the company inspector to
the scene the next morning, and he
thoroughly vindicated the reputation of

the contrivance when he unlocked it
and drew from the inside three nickels
and a dime. — New York Mail and Ex-
press. ; w _ _

The W ronK Honae.
A weather beaten member of the

tired fraternity, who had lost a leg and
had it replaced by a wooden nubetitnte,
stmiqied his way np the main street of
a Lanarkshire village the other day
and paused at the door of the first like-
ly looking dwelling. Knocking at the
door, which was opened by a brisk,
businesslike housewife, the man begun
his stereotyped whine;

“If ye please, mum, I lost my leg”—
And before he could unfold another

word of his tale tfie sharp retort came
" "Aweel, ye didna lose it herel”
An-1 hang went the door in his face

— Liverpool Mercury.

Opulent Father-in-law — What ail*
you, George? Since you have married
you seem to have lost all your ambition.
George— Well, yon see, sir, I reached

the height of my ambition when 1 be-
came your sou-in law. — Harlem Life

HTORY or A NI.A IK
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst form
of slavery. George If. Williams of Man-
chester, Mich., tells how such a slave wan
made free. He says: “My wife has been
so helpless for five years that she could
not turn over In bed alone. After using
two t Kittles of Klectric Bitters, she Is
wonderfully improved and able to do her
own work.” This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, head
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells.
This miracle working medicine is a god
send to weak, sickly, run down people.
Every laitHe guaranteed. Only 50 cents.
Hold at Glazier A Htlmsou’s Bank Drug
HtUML _ 1- _ _ __ - __

A Worn**’* Ammweer.
Bhe (confidingly) — I feel like a per-

foot .wrack _ :  : _ _
Her Dearest Friend (aympathizingly)

—You look it -—New York &W' <

I build the Kltslerffan woven wire fence.
Headquarters Lima ('enter, Mich.2lf Geo. Whittington.

A house and lot and vacant lots for >-ale
at a bargain on the new addition to the
village. Apply to D. B. Taylor.

a most witxhKRFi t. critK.

|ks I in tilier? uf assignments o[ imn igagi-s on
page .V>; and ilulvussigueil Kv Hiesaiil Lennliartl
Urnner gnni-iUan <>| .Ini-hU Fiselier minorslo William John , McKcntteiy hy
tired of asSIgnim-ai rei-ortled in Hie ofliee of
Hie said Ilegtsferof Deetls, Janu'irv l-Vh. tv»i In
lifter I'J of asslgninenls of innrlgagoN on pni'P
•2?s. fpon which said mortgage there iselaime.t
|o t»c tine amt unpaid al Hie date of Hiis notice
Ihe sum ol nine hundred <ixlv two amt ss inn
dollars; nod iihhiiII «»r proceedings af law hav~
ing heell liutttllfed lo rceoNef Ihe deld now re
maluing secured hy said iiiortgage or any part
Iheretd. tty whudi defanll Ihe power uf wile
contained In said mortgage has liecome opera
live. Nuttce is therefore tielehv given lhal hy
virtue of ‘said power of aulc and In pursusnee
of theHlHtutc in sim-Ii eases made and provided
said mortgage w ill lie foieelosed hy a sale of Hie
preiuises therein dfserllM-tl al inihlie aueHon
to the highest bidder at Hie caul from door of
(tic (’oiirl House in Hie eily of Ami Arbor tn
said county of U nshtciiaw 'that being the nlare
where t tie I'lreiiil iJuiirl lor saitl county is iield'
on Tuesday flu* I'ltli day of June next at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of wild day: which said
premises are des4'r|l>ed In said mortgage as fol-
lows: All that certain piece on parcel of land
situated In the township of York, Washtenaw
county. Michigan, known and described as lot
lows, to nil: All Hie south three eights uf the
east hall of Hto snwHi east •piarterof section
eight IH| containing thiriy ipirps.
baled. March 7th, |V“. -

WILLLlM Jull.N M< K KN DF.lt Y,
. Assignee of Mortgage.

Fk«xxF. .Iom.s, Attorney for Assignee. ti»

REMOVAL.
I. have reiuwvml lo my nminR over

Fenn A N'o^cI'n ilriqj store, where 1 hIihII
continue my luikiueiiM as an

„ W K SKIJ, THK

NEW GALE PLOW
n

with Steel or Woo*l Bedm

100

Weary Watkiu* Oh, UiAt 1 had th©
wingtt of a bird I

Hungry Higgina They’© lea© meat
ob the wing© than they i© on any other
pheCe. — Indiana poli* Journal t

Eminent Thusiciuii /‘nnu/uncrtl it Vumum/r- tion.

Dr. C. D. Warnf.r, Coldwater, Mich.
Dear 8lr:~ I have received great bene

fit from your White Wine of Tar Hyrup.
I had a cough and the doctor© gave up
all hopes of my recovery and pronounced
Itconaumption; I thought that It wa© death
for me. I tried everything we roll hi
hear of. Finally one of my friend© (ire*
vailed upon me to tine your White Wine
of Tar Hyrup. I took \% bottles and am
cured entirely. Huch medicine I can
recommend to thoM who are afflicted as
1 was. Very respectfully your*,

JOSKI'H K. UMOKHHIUa,
Doland, South Dakota,n _

Get your calling cards at Th© Btandard
office. “The lateet Tat.”

OPT I' IAN,
and the general repairing of

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

and should tie pleased to have all my
old ciisti liners and mnny new old to give
me a call in m\ new quarter©. *

F. KANTLEHNER.

LAST
rpMCVCN.

K

Farm Wagons, Tubular Steel Axle at the low<
prices. Special low prices on Spring-too1
Harrows, Buckeye and Empire Drills.

FURNITURE at reduced prices for April

w. J. KNAPP;

PERFECT
SCALES I

Copper PtatHl
All nt*-**| l^vrra,
UoffiMnatlun Ifeao.
( atHloKiie Frw.

A44re««, Jowta or Sinoh amtoiv,
BINGHAMTON, N

55®SWHHS5SBWJBSSMH
Ann - Arbor • Electric - Granite - Wort:

Designer© and Builder© of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
Urgecjiiaiitillii of all the various Granite© !» ll‘®

we prepareel to execute line inoi{uineutal work on short »ol'c®

a© we haVe a full equipment lor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arl
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Brevities

Thirty flrst Michigan Volunteer*

^iltd for Itonie Tuesday.

-uday evening service* In the various, church** will commenoe one-
lilf hour Ister hereafter.

Hr *,,,1 Mrs. Ignatius Howe of Lyndon
-joking over the advent of a daugh

[ born Saturday, April 8, 18W.

-n,e weekly prayer meeting* of the
. ^tniety will Iw held on Thuraday

[freeing8 hereafter at 7:90 o’clock.

^ frel Kantlehner has removed to the
L., over Fenn & Vogel’s drug •tore,
^ cb have been neatly fitted up for him

Henry Frey ha* tnuled his pleasant

on Main street south to Danle

|^ll nf Francisco for the latter's farm.

Id Chandler has purchased the Scars

ertyon I’srk street near the school

and will soon make his home

£*• __ :

N.T. WiNKlrulT has sold the Vpsllantl

Sestiiiel to Clyde Francis uf I^ake Odessa,

ip] sill devote his time to journalism in

| lininee . _
I. L Burkhart Is tilting up the rooms

oo Middle street which were recently va-

nrsld by F. Staffan A Son for an ice
tnani parlur. _
Miu Vesta Welch gave a party to a

lamterof her little friends, Tuesday af-

Unooo, at the home of her parents on
Middle street.

HKen^ Hc*U«y of North Uke
who has been very 111, |8 better.

Those having business at the probat,,
court are revested to ask .Uu^ **

pr,B,,nKtuT“»

JHE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY. APRIL 13, 1809.
* *

Word was received here t,«lay tui
J«eph Bchtlx, father uf W,,,.
»ho went to t'.llfornla . few
*go, had just died.

months

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,

fll 108, tt. K . S;7 will l»e held Wednes*

fcy evening, April 19th. A good attend-
, arr is desired .

Tbs L 0. T. M. will hold a special
Dg next Tuesday afternoon at 2:30

li’elock for drill work. Every member is
[pelted to be present.

Fred Schussler will move Into the
| Bochin an residence on Summit street
out May 1st. Mrs. Buchanan is pre-
pviog to move to Detroit.

W. W.Oitlord, who has made such an
I nceUent record as 8i4>erintendent of the

jChelaea Khouls for the past two years,

I hi been retained for another year.

Tnins N«s. 1 1 and 23, about which the

Suadird had something to say In last

mh iasue, will s,Hjn be stopped here.

|AauKnce to that efTcrt has been given.

The county. convention of the Christian

‘vor will be held m the Presbyterian
lurch at Saline. Friday, April 14. Morn
Itiflernoun. and evening sessions will
i held.

Htr. K.ther Kyan of IV,„.r |, n(,w

 LTZ °f ,he 8t' 'H,
A^n i. uy'nK ,Kl,t Mm rru"' Mr-Agnes McKune of Chelsea.

The procl.rn.tiQD of the banns of mar

Mr' «««rKe .... ..... . of
linl*y Uty and M,m Mary Klaele of

n L VN'00<1 8P(*nt Monday at Detroit.

William Judson spent Saturday at this
place.

Arbor18* Kl<,|n Sa,"r,1“>' 1,1 Ani>

I lllenry Prey was an Ann .Irhor visitor
Monday.

A . Steger

Saturday.

Jlla. Edith Noyes visited in Am Arlarr
over Sunday.

Bev. Father Considhw visited in De-
troll, Tuesday.

Lll Ward made a business trip to Ann

was an Ann Arbor visitor,

A number of our citizens gathered at, -- ......

me depot Tuesday morning to try and I Ar,’°«\ Saturday.

hVfrtrM^'tTi^ch lTfh'ly" U,“°'‘v<lt ̂  (’hauhcey Hiati'an wa. an Ann Arbor
pasaeu through on the cars on his wav visitor recently.

a. henb.;^y JrZ„Wert‘ l,1,",','UinU,,,l — t a coup.e of days of
__ ^ ‘Mt week at Albion.

The following young |»eople from this M,H8 (iillam vidte.l friends at

vicinity were granted third grade teach last week.

Uons;eMarn. W.^at An^A^r ,,Rr, ̂

HUi;va;^ ”f AnH Arbor
7 -- — Misa Nl‘Hle Bacon of Vpsllauti is home

I he local branch of the Catholic Mutual for t,lt‘ vacation.
Bonevolcm Association, commonly called Miss AKnes McKunc spent Easier with
tne l». w. B. A., has appointed Dr. II. W. her parents In Chelsea.
Schmidt as Medical Examiner. Those .. ., , ,

S.i!:r I ^ ",uth"
Miss Lottie Steinbach of Ypsilanti is

charter are requested to attend

amlnation at once.

W. W. Wederaeyer will a,ldress the
Business Men’s Class at the Congrega

tlonal Sunday-school next Sunday on the

subject of the “Election of Cnlted Slates

senators by popular vote. What interest
has the church in the settlement of this

and other great political questions?”

I guess that the fellow who drew the
picture, entitled ‘‘A Harbinger of Spring,”

that appeared In Ust Sunday’s News
Tribune, In which were shown a number
of young people riding bicycles along
country roads, had not been out In the
country this spring to any great extent.

f he had he would have changed the
title of the picture.

last

The condition of war which has existed

>etween the United States and Spain,
since April 21, 189S, terminated Tuesday,

the guest of her parents.

Miss Eva Taylor spent Saturday

with her. sister In Jackson.

Father Kyan of Dexter was a guest at
St. Mary’s Rectory, last week.

Ellis Phelps and Linis Case of Dexter

were Chelsea visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogel spent a couple
of days of this week at Detroit.

Miss Alma Chase of Dexter spent Sun-
day with Miss Florence Martin.

Mrs. T. E. Wood spent a part of the
week with Mr, Blaich of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. A. Congdon of Dexter toas the
guest of friends the first of the week.

Misses Beatrice and Ethel Bacon vls-
it-d relatives in Ann Arbor this week.

Miss Claudie Staley of Dexter was the

Mr. and Mrs. /Timothy McKune enter-
tained the Rev. Dr. Reilly of Adrian last
week.

Miss Nellie Congdon is spending some
time with her sister, Mr*. Wm. Barr of
Haline.

Dus Illlftinger has gone to Toledo, O.,
Where he wiH work at his trade, that of
a baker.

Harry Heatley left for Ft. Wayne, Ind.,

last week to accept a position in the mail
service.

Miss Katharine Welsh of Lima i* spend-

ing her Easter vacation with friends in
Jackson,

R. D. Dates returned on Wednesday
from Bay City where he has been spend-
ng sfunetime.

Mr*. John Greening entertained Mr*,
Joseph Wilson and daughter from Grass
l^ake last Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Fraer of (Iroevenor was the

guest of Mrs. R. J. Beckwith several
days of the past week.

J. G. Hoover spent several days of the

past week at Davis, where he was called

by the death of a relative.

Edith Foster, Estella Conlan and Mary
Gorman are home from Ht. Joseph’s
Academy, at Adrian, for the Easter holi-
days.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson and F. I*. Glazier
spent Monday in Detroit, where they
went to hear Dwight L. Moody, the evan
gellst. /

Messrs. D.C. McLaren, Geo. A. BeGole,

James Speer and H. Llghthall attended
a meeting of the D. <>. K. K. at Detroit,
Monday.

John Howe of Waterloo will return to
Assumption College, Sandwich, this week,

to resume his studies, Interrupted by se
rious Illness.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Every Department is Full of Choice up-to-date

Merchandise.

In every Department ire Bargalos that can not be Duplicated Elsewhere.

The Goods are Templing and the Prices appeal

— ___ — the Pocket-book.— -

I

SHIRTS.
Just received a Large Ansortment of

Mens’ Colored Shirts.

We have them in all styles and paterns. Laundvled
bosom, soft bosom, with collars and cutis attached, with :

collars and cuffs detached, or with cuffs only.

Every thing in the
Shirt line from A to Z.

Our soft bosom Colored Hhlrt* with two pair of cuffs at:

rSOo talk for themselves. Look at them.
Large assortment at TfW*.

An elegant display at f>Oc». / '

For Sale — 3, (XX) loads of earth. In-
quire of O. C. Burkhart. Must bo dis-
posed of at oncer If you are in need of
any earth for 111 ling in low places, this is

your opportunity.

For Sale— A fine family driving mare.
Woman can drive anywhere. Nine years
old. • Color black. S. A. Mapes.

i | Collars and Cuffs
] = Guaranteed 2100 Linen and to do better

; ^ service than any Collar and Cuffs sold in
| Chelsea.

Collai’M 1 0 c*onts.
OiiHmi 1 m eentss.

] ^ Try them. If not satisfied with the wearing

qualities come back and get your money.

All the Newest
Shapes just in.

NEW MILLINERY!
1 am

Ine of

showing this spring the finest NECKWEAR.

Evidently when the Methodists built

lieir old church edifice there was a

Portage In the r,,rner *tone market, as
! *** WM folln'l iu the building that was
Mloru down.

Friday, April 28, has been set aside as

ktorPay, and every person who owns
should plant one or more trees on

I* day-provided that the frost has
If** out of the ground.

^ Thursday, April 6, 1899, to Mr.
F I. McNaney of East Grand

r^Minn., a daughter. Mr*. McNaney
Pknuerly Miss (Vila Foster, daughter

|,|r *0,‘ J. P. Foster.'

J- Noyes is busy surveying the marl
wit Four nuie |ak*. There U every

I. *0Q t,iat Bus matter will be pushed

I * lliat there Is in It, and that It will

Itilit l0DK lhe cement work*
p t* an assured fact. r

Ikn 7 " ^ r ,,r t,,e friend* of Mr. *nd
L j. ^•,,,er, «Lgathered at their home
l^j Ummit 8,reet last Friday evening,
LJ“e t,,n«* "a* pleasantly passed In

Rimes an,| conversation. All report

^genuine good time.

^ S,mdaT ev®n>ng sermons

f^tbe
homi! "y KatJuDal cliurch on “HcenesL u ( hrlst Life” will be continued

,t0 week.iwjt The additional topics
ffcuL *'r'* Bl, “The fishing scene on

; ^ ^ “The A«»n«on.’'

[klooi l."U(‘rH,l>r Michigan summer
.. °Pen dune 28 and. extend to

‘Six,T ennrses touching all
f academic work will be given.

r*ui tiun ,n department of law

two earlier than
“er department.

fk fall,‘ful hired men, here Is

ko Wor!e’ 9ay8 lhe ̂ »i-eer Press. One

^iiui i” <’" R farm nemr Lapeer wa*
[Hod to*. ° ,iaul at ,eMt two loads of
ilood r " ,lHily • In order to make a

ins to ki‘,“l ntH oversleep, he took
0 keep hi* head roaring all

,B ‘ ,n,,d up at 8 a. m. to

John MeKernan has returned from a
visit with rfrlends in Detroit and Sand-
wich, Canada. His son, Eugene, who
has been a student at Assumption Col-
lege, came home with him.

8r tin.

a '^u8K»*t* will be required to

ml ? eVery Monday to the
**« sh * !orney of respective

I Who duH th® name, 0f the P**H lhe Prerluu* week, have

Hold 1U°r of ao<l quan-

when the last formalities in the restora- K'****1 uf Miss Emma Wine* over Sunday,
lion of peare were performed by the
exchange of the ratifications of tl\e
peace treaty. Coincident with this Pres-

ident McKinley issued his proclamation
declaring that the war was at an end.

Judge Klnne says that his -work In
Monroe county w ill be finished this week
and that he has Instructed the county
clerk of Washtenaw to call the jury to-
gether for next Monday morning to finish
up the untried cases of the March term,
which were put off on account of elec
lion. There are a number of Important
cases and the docket will be an interest-
ing one.

The Jackson Sunday Herald philoso-
pher is responsible for the following: We
often wonder how much a farmer would
really save in a year by living on a good

hard road over which he tould haul a
load to town whenever he saw fit. He
would save great wear on his teams, he
would save time, he could draw larger
loads, and In case of rise in gram would

sometimes be able to gain more on a sin-

gle crop than the entire tax would cost

him. The only way to get good roads is

begin building them.

Within three miles of the north, east

and south sides of Four-mile lake, four-

teen farmers are making changes as fol-
lows: William Arnold goes to Detroit;
Italph Arnold from Mrs. Johnson’s farm
to' William Arnold’s; G. Heiber from
Elmer Beach’s to Mrs. Johnson’s; Henry
Hudson to Elmer Beach’s; Charles Fisk
to Mrs. Cooper’s; Frank Nixon from Mrs.

Cooper’s to north of Dexter; J. Nixon

from R. Buchanan’s to east of Ann Arbor;

E. Wilde to R. Buchanan’s; A. C. Year-

ance from G. Yearance’s to Alon/.o
Davis’; H. Neeb to G. Yearance’s;
Gentnerto H. Baldwin’s; A* Spiegel berg

fr m Ohio to his own farm; J. Lucht
from Pierce farm; W. Coe from New
York to Pierce farm.

The market continues dull on almost
everything. Wheat brings 08 cents, for
red or white. Rye 52 cents. Data 30
cents. Beans $1. Clovereeed $2.50. Po
tatoes 40 cents. Onions 40 cents. Chick

en* 7 cents. Eggs 10 cents. Butter 13
cents. Receipt* have been light on ac

count of bad roads and lifeless markets.

The crop damage Is in doubt-yet as to Its
amount and will be for some time to
come. It Is hoped that wheat will ad
vaacc some when the real condition of
the growing crop Is known. It is many
years since wheat kept down to seventy
cent* or under so far Into the sale of a

crop, and It Is likely to va y but little
from that to the and. A large amount
of wheat will have to be marketed here

in the next two months, regardless of the

price. Many farmers will carry this crop
over as it Is certain now that the next
crop will be a poorer quality and prob

ably a bettor price at some time.

Found— il glove. Owner can get the

•ama by calling at this office.

HATS, BONNETS, NOVELTIES,

etc., lliat I have ever had and I invite the

ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and

examine my up-to-date stock of New
Spring Millinery.

ELU CRAIG-FOSTER.
Salesroom over Webster’s Tailor Shop.

New Puffs, New Tecks,

New String Ties.
New Bows,

THE CLOSER YOU LOOK
Into the grocery business and the more you experiment with

interior stores, Hie firmer will be your ••nviction that as a place

to procure everything good to eat, (fre*li meat excepted) an al-
ways clean, reliable, satisfarlnry store

"FREEMAN’S”
HAW rso ICQ UAL.

UP-TO-DATE NECKWEAR FOR UP-TO
DATE PEOPLE.

All shapes, and
Our large stock

of them makes
picking easy.

We are pushing for your tea trade. We have a tea in our MV. J. G.”
brand that for purity, strength, llavor and aroma can not lie excelled

and is seldom equaled. We would be pleased to furnish you with a
free sample.

FREEMAN'S COFFEE.
Famous for their rich aroma and superior strength cost you here no
more than ColTee lacking the vim costs you elsewhere. We have the
celebrated Jamo brand :

STANDARD MOCHA AND JAVA AT 25c POUND
CHOICEST SANTOS AT 20c POUND

FANCY GOLDEN RIO AT 15c POUND.

New Fancy Maple Sugar, Bottled Pickles, Olives, Dressings, Catsup,
etc , of the finest quality from the best packers.

Fresh Hothouse Lettuce.
California Ruby Prunes, very fine, Apples, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons,

Pineapples, Dates, Figs, etc., at the lowest prices.

SWF FT PFA SFE1) the FINEST varieties grown at
5 cents per ounce.

Tin Most Complktk Link ok Gahokn ani> Flower Smcnsin Chelsea.
Get our prices on seeds before you buy.

Candies of Kreeirian’s
are the be*t in town. Lowney’s Ciiocolate Bon Bonn Cheap.

Don’t waste your money. While ^you live you may as well enjoy
the best ; it costs no more than the common goods if you trade at <l

FREEMAN’S.
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 9.‘

at the New Goods
Cornpare Prices.

and

C Standard Patterns for April now on sale. 7

ft

I
i

SPRING CLEARING SALE, g

I
To make room for new goods.

The Greatest Reduction Sale

of new up-to-date goods ever known in the
history of the Furniture business of Chelsea.

Maple Stands 75 cents. et.

Massive library tables with drawer
$3.25 to $12.00 golden oak.

Golden oak dining tables all sizenffil
and shapes, round 7J inch Icgn®
at greatly reduced prices.

Golden oak upholstered chairs $2.50 to $4.00 value

Couches at ail prices. Good Velour full size $4.50
Rocco and all the latest patterns.

Jardiniere Stands.

Oak dining chairs $4.50 per set.

Ev rythlng else In Furniture correspondingly low.

Statfan Furniture

and Undertaking Go.
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South .

PA 1X8 /.V 77/A* BACK CURED.
A. B. Farrington, of ConsUntla, N. Yn

writes! I was troubled several years with
kidney disease and suffered severe pains
in the back. I used Foley’s Kidney Cure
and one bottle cured me. I recommend-
nm! it to my friends and It has given per*,
feet satisfaction.

Running sores, ulcers, bolls, pimples,
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
most healing salve In the world. Price
25 yenta. No other “Just as good.”

For Sale— A pleasant home. Jefferson
and Madison street*. T. Cassidy. 12

THAT throrrisq headache.
Would quickly leave you If you used

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build op yonr health . Easy to take .

Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
If. not cured. Hold at Glazier & Htlm-
son’s Bank Drug Store.

Q LAD TIDINGS TO ASTHMA SUFFERERS
Foley’s Honey and Tar gives quick and

positive relief. It is the great remedy
tor diseases of the respiratory organs like
asthma, bronchitis and hoarseness.

v
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to tip the CK-. of type tipelde
wa^ complete. i*>

there came
d iwn and the job
the time I had fin *hed
• . m poundiDk on the door- and I w.*w -Chicago Inter Ocean. -

T*
r. is a feeding that caflDOt be

- sito4 whb h come* over one when
e flrrt Itoe • n.ldier who

> i- tovu kilbHl in Kittle, and It mat-
- iK.t whether it to- friend, or foe.
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«-ad This *::r:; -h<- * :-»« .* 1
a* *Le lay d'-wa tv sieep *i*e

r- r az.d over the swee* j-»*ur-
Ar- uie might to with L* r to-
•xt nightfall. She rcca .«•*! ca b
' ’heir fir*’ :.z wb n’h*

h a n-ignto/r In I.-Mnz* -:.
.J^r by -The Brt*:-£l Z,*fi..‘rai '

He land. At -the very f.r*t
• ^parkliri?. black ‘-y** -he
fatal atTra.-tion who-h bad

en-.’y with ea<L sutoe-cpient
V! Hiielit -p n’ ill his ' ‘/mpaay a; the horn*
of tor t’ncie I'raoc;* iu K- •*'/:». unti!

uurr -he wa» ready t>>m ve up eWry’hiut
for Li* d-ar *•«•-.
The f.-w :riTerTievr« they ha*l held in

the oi/r*jh»* ry near her horn, were m-ee*-
warily i.nef an*! full of ri**. ton in ’he
ntj they met daily. Francis Itohrid. b* r
father * brother, was secretly loya! ’«»
Kogland. arid thoa i am- tto-ir .tpjs.rtuni’y
f.»r frequent iuu-rcourie-. In ’U.- j*0' "f
tto pr* -* at they had forgotP-di any {K»*«i-
»,l- future. Tht- Cr*t br»iX caaie with
fieMgh’ H *ud.ton call home on a* ' Hit >f
tow A u n * Kacto l's i lines** In the I’nri’au
toewhoid of Timothy I>-iand no r.;m..n*
at r a uce was i*erniis8ihle. Oto*lien.+.
pr<Mnpt and unquestioning, or to 71 div
ots-du-u* »•. lay before each child,
was not yet ready to make the irrev* nl
|/rrn' h! She went borne, retolling

pa!**-*r»*bjr: Sea’e.1 to f r- . a »p.u V.
,-zz- i table n v.hhh w. re - v. ral • ipa
f-r. i fkxu.vr* f china, wa* a mid*
; z- •: Isub •- of UtMt I ' • — : II* r

trd* r*-d hair wa« Jr7f»n -m^-tidy .1 k
fr -sii a fair, ruddy fa*- and p-toi high iu
•-laiy.raie puff*. Sh- '* r* at. • •• zan* ’ *>

•a*. in fe-ttb^t. w:’b T>i-;tn.T.-. .* ••v-rdf -*
.>f rink and brown •br»e-a#to 1
’her* tow- of bia* k vet-.- * r*l i* n
into *Vi3r|» relief th*- smaii t» e

•a bridincts wh
tto iown il * -

w-re adori.* d wit it taany *pa rkljr.
The high. T.4 to- K of to r 11:
*i;pt— r* r.-.’.zi azain*’ the low f.
T:..* han .-^me r;.a’r«.ri of his

w a- none other than Mi*’ re** S
land wife of Fran'i* Inland,
and •a-'T*' ai-s.-t ./f IF* It»>yai
K z •.- :z III f K z

-if pr»/«idTy bu. l.z *be '.c.r* circle of
•0.- proviniial •t.-'-vu. No' -ne v»a« more
otiT-I-.i.-n tlA» *L« rez’ardirig th*- prf-
*<impT."U and folly of th- colt/ui*’* in
making any «*arrd ac^in*' th-ir oppress,
or-, i.- ne more thoroughly c*/nvjnce*l of
the utter u** le*«ri«*Hi of their isMempT* tq
r...i'.... ’he fancied wr ng* they were
enduring.

But -be u... not thinkinz of *• riou*
matter* on this par’s tilur ’•unny after*.

The nieces of her bu-bar. i wV-r'e
warmly wel<*»rne to her daegh-

- 1 * the fair- 1

she felt• aff'-clioo. .She wa* pro-id of the
z:r.'- ra’to-r untommon «tyle of to-auty. ,

F* w were b!ez*e 1 with so adrnsrahle n 1

- on. bination of excellent r-utn*. Her *I»-n- j

pa';— •!. At tb»- Iceland*' st» ;*s L*
j-.j. b w<d awkwardly t-/ the I’*

saw m ff, t
* I' ' ' 4

• I/e’

"No *

:Le W
— *r •

1 w . and to ga

 Slop-

es he.
fcbuffie

> z-'. mother.’' fc<iid
* V;i VSsag.ej fei.oW

.V nr pan*.
In a -

•-1 a -usal!
tore «r.d F’.r n;.•?" *1

. Lf'UgLt .•;n n- . "Are
il*-* s»'t f**r'L that’ it i *

pt® • inz awl..: r
t" hati-T* T ll I

• * j-v-. !-:• •K/ad for y
»rk “••it iL Li* cay retort.
“t»d*r. tr- -* In*iir«* to-
eh d.-zrw /i* to-land. K-<

to-- 1--A wi’hin tb*
nvr/hant-’fC+H to a < on
1 Ma;.*’T wtoi La- • b..-

A r<*5 ah*t Z« r to 1- the i*
rn* d to r- I re-ire Lad

rr time be
package •

Brndfor.l.

dial! Ui'-nd

r.nd .hand*

L'sm.

a!" ay
terl—* home, and, for to--.ro
maiden sitting »•> the window

returned
I*.--ire,

h* uiiirninre*!. in extreme
• yo i -ure. < 'o->in Brad-
for me;" -he aske.1. io//k-

' • P*

•ur-If. fair cou-iu.” was
"Arc you not truly M is-

land. at the home of Fran-
tuire? I Mky no longer to
par«'U I pray you. I eoxx-
.•»n;.’!;z ' nrio* ty -to kn'-vr

n *• • ill-fnvoreii a uu-**.-n*
•a r'T *>f hi* love totter,

by tbi* t tfn— uufobtol the
p::jM-r. and wa- nadinz it- cbnt- hts with
• banging count ensues-.

• -To to- continued. l

Copy r! ztst. • ^

HOMESPUN PHILOSOPHY.

Commonplace Matter* a*>een by ’be
Atcbiaon (ilol»c Man.

The plug* tpake exquisite fun of the

swell*.

• Some *illy |»eople have the active as-
>;*tan< e of a lot of silly kin.

Ah AtchtoiD man has real «*ourage;
he taarr.eil on a salary "f **x «lollsit> a

\v«-ek.

Kvery eommunitv ha* cukioms of ita

cniumunitlev.

An Atelibw»o girl who v:vit«*l two

I Might

£
• rdly at every step, and growing, out
wafdly. *» tbe days pass^l, unanouritu-

W!t ' was* nea rl^sii * wf^ k v m-e ^*>he had } tiled hr* ptoe. Her gaz*- wonder*-! from

rH&srsza: ;= ; »Z2rz;:“- 
l£Z totter sent by a truaU4 me^-n- ' ^ ou are the image of Mi.tr-s Pamela
g.-r m disguise. And here was the pros
peel

own that would no' to* tolerated in otb
tier, softly rounded figure shou.-d to tto : {>r
utmost advantage in the close-fitting dre*«
of dove-colored sslk and cro*wrt handker- , .«, miner fimto
.U»t •,! miiKlIn, wbi.'lt we th,. n«mtb» In N-tt e,rk. Ia,t .atuti» r find.
’f«.hi.,n of tb.t J.r « 1''"'“ »Wt«lT -v-ry “'S1" »« »2

Mi**n «• Halome ha*l reason to to* both { o'clock.
It to rarely the case that a man canfon i smd proud of her niece to-sire. Bhe

wa- thinking of her while she snt tofu re *,

the w,/,*! tire burning s/» cheerily in the

todand. I»e*ire.” she said, at length. ‘ A*

of ̂ iug him t.r* to <*<- tb-T* I 'o'.lfi bfUFti th*. pkffir.

W». °Ue tb.t it wen ..... ..... ' ̂  of

light a cigar, and lib* wife not g**t a
ItH.ii in her face as if slie saw t‘‘:i evuta
thrown into the fire.
Tto* worst enr-nde* have formerly

to*«*n friends, ns a rule, and one ’*> pret-
ty apt to suy of the other, "I anrthe
toft frtortHl 1h* ever hath” -

Botnebow neat never taste* right
fc.for.- ,l«-p *•«»* to bor. f"1"'' ni*^] i hh‘"7»'!b>"T MhoruZkiw Tat iTTil'r ’ wli»n a Jw-tor sits at tlw of ti,«
that tonscM-nre «n the quiet night hours ̂  __ ̂  ..... ̂  . ..... . . , tupj*.. hd41 the carving.thatiMMi
upbraided her, bringing thoughts of th}/
father and th* mother she was dishonor-

from tbe old frame.
‘My father ha* *fton said

ITZIZ bTr“7.rT'iiTi »7T.".v.t;.j i .bit..: a.« ».„ i /«• i h«.
tna. Ot in ora t _ ..... ........ rK>t her brave heart. \ ou know the story.
rririuy she was loving, of the young ms!
ten who looked to her for a pattern, of
womanly to*harior. With angry itnpa
itonsfe she crowded back the*/** -arching
retmnd* r8 of her wreni? doing. She turn
r4i ome more upon her pillow, nnu w.’h
her lover’s message pressed to her lips,
at last fell asleep.
Nearly an hoar later she was awakened

by the steady* rapid beating of ’horses'
fret on the hard highway. A loud, clear
reice was shouting something si* could

do you not? How sto* toft her father's [
house and was married seerelly at mid- (

night to the lover of her choice?”
"Yes, I know the tale, and I have al- ,

ways admired her spirit. Her fat tor had
naught against Fra'pcis to-land but his ,

religion, and surely your grunddame was j

right to follow her conscience iu I Re mat- |

ter. when she henwlf was no Catholic,
though Catholic bred.”
Desire did not reply at once. A though t-

It U too
Uie same silggestive of surgical ojs* rut ions.

The tir*t thing a woman doef srhen
she falls In love -with a man is lo'todtove
that he to the smartest man iu the
world, but the man should know better
than to believe all of It,

Women regard a new lore affair as
a man regards n new country. What
vUdoos to* has of easy tvealijj ami a
pleasant time! How soon he find* that
the troulUe* in the old field are repeat-

ed, and often exaggerated In tbe new!

found a
to on left in

They wait**! upon
eoinmander. explain"*! /he

situation, and asked him to give them
an H-lit^r. There wa* on t»en. Bruce’s
s’aff a young null! whore only expe-
rience <n newspaper* work had to»on In
writing letters to hi* home paper*. Tiito
young fellow wa* n<wlgne<l to the «*di-
torship of the Clarksville Bulletin, a
little four- pa go. SxHMnoh pattor. The
young man had the newspaper instinct,
are! made sz» a rh.»: the cir-

culation extended to other brigade*.
**He cg-gaaixed a con<s >-f t orre*i»ood-

ents In the different regiments and
brigades of ihe.divKlofi' and putd'shM
every week tbe onk-r* from the brigade ,
and regini’zntal headquarters, the go*- ,
sip about camp, letters from detached ’

regiin.*nts or companies, and n*dgh!*or-
hood new s. Tlie i»»i***r attra*-t»s1 the at*
tentioo of George D. Fre-ntlce.of the
LoutoviUe Journal, and liefore the war
eloeed the soldier editor of the Bulletin

wa* a nren^-er of the Journal’* staff.
' From ihere h*- w*nt to New York to
to^cotne the Mi tor of a lending sporting

paper, in nunmaging througii the gar-
ret the other day I found a complete
file of the C’ark*vj!# Bull-tin. and l

wondered if th*' cslitor car»*l as !nu,,b
for the i^j***rs rs th- **ddSer who car-,

rie-l tto*in home in his knapsack."
..«*! ootk-ed The other day.” said the
Major, "that S4*n."to*dy sn»***r»'d at Hen-
ry Wa’terscn as the csli’or ef a « auip
pai’cr. and d^IarM that Watterson
ought net to to* grr*np»*tl wi»h the artny
corresjHindeBt * who made grea* repu-
tations. Watter^on edititl the only
Confederate camp paper that had good
circulation in to*th armies. He and an-
other young fallow started the Rebel,
and while they were publishing4!/ iu the ,

fl^ld nc.ir.rhattanooga It was smugglwl
through- the Union lines and was read
with inter**st. It was a more preten- 1

tious paper than tlie Plarksvllle Bulle-
tin: contained more nf ws. and had some
jonrnallsTic feature^ tjiat were adopted
later by large newspapers. . j

•When Geo. Brncg dis*over«*d that
the Rebel was IMug exchanged at the
pi. ket lines f.tr the Nn*hville and
Northern pap-rs he u*cd it to mislead
the Union generals. At his insjigatlon
Wat ter* on concocted dispatcher from
different i»olnu in the South, which on j

their face gave away valuable informa- ;

rioji to the enemy. As a matter of fact,
tie-*" dispatches gave no information of .

vain*', and were const ru"t*-d simply to
mislead Gen. Rosecraus nml his sutoir-
dinates. After Gen. Bragg was driven
from Missionary Ridge the Ilctod was
ciirriM. southward, but the old game of
printing dispatches to mislead had to cn

worn threadlmre.
••Rut the Rebel was a saucy*, newsy,

inter* *Ting i»ap<'r. and I know a good
many old comrades who have many of
th** issues printed in l^Ui. There was
publisio*! by the Union troops at Cleve-
land. Tenn.. another bright army paper,
which was given to stories of army ad-
venture-. skillfully constructed to con-
vey o: •• meaning to the soldiers in camp

* and another to the world at large. Some
' of these narrowly escaped the indecent,
but tie- ex hauge Mitor* of the North
gave them wide circulation without sus-
IKH'tlng their true character.

1 - ••While l was home on furlough in
l&frl 1 was horrified to see .one of the
most scandalous of these stories printed
In the hiding daily in the city. I call-
ed on the dignified editor to explain ami
give hitfi warning, but he declined to
listen to me. IF* insisted that the army
story wa* one of the best lie had ever
read, and that tbe man wbo could see
anything wrong atonit It was not much
of a man. Mctuing with this sort of a
reception. I retired, mid the story went
the rounds for wreks and weeks, and
was puMUhfctl iu leading city d:flHes ns

! late as April, IVi-V

“In Itorg." said the Captain, "I was
, private in Uompapy f. Tenth Maine
Infantry, Btatiomd at Winchester, and
was detallwl it- printer for Gen. Meade.
\\ hen the toft Winehest**r they

1 pled t lie outfit -.J the Wlm heater i;«,|,uh
! Hcan. C5t h ft all the material there.
Company C had among Its tnemto-rH
 several primers, and when any of them
were punished .for running guard, etc.,
they were sent up to the office to set pi!
In a abort time w« bad the oflW-c in run-

use O
^ur turn t“ xt take
4Bne*s thoughts.

In my feur years of hard service I
saw many hnndrwls of dead on the.
fi* M. “aw my own toewmi friends and j

.timrades fall at my side, but there was j

tmt that fear r awful feeling of s-»©c*4
thing impossible to descril)e that I ex
j«erieiM*»sl at the sight of the first sol

dtor I had seen who had l**en killed in
battle.

In February. 1*2. the Thirty-second
Indiana. <*i picket duty across Green
River :it Mumfordsvilfe, Ky., was furi-

• oiisly, attackcil by a body of Terry’s j
Texas Rangers and supi>ort of in- J
fantry. and a number of the gallant
gunners fell to rise no more, and with

i them a greater number of Texans
fought their last fight.
The long roll soon, had the brigade

moving to support. The regiment, or
a |N.rtlon of it to which the writer be-
longed. quickly crossed the river and
hastened to the suprfort of the Thirty-
second. 1’he battle bad ended and we
relieved the Thirty -second, who bad
to*eu for some time hotly encaged. Our
company was pushe<l out well in ad-
vancc where the l*attle opened and
where a numto*r of dead were found.
We halted ou a little knoll Imrren of
timber, a rocky joint coveretl with cac-
tus. and were ordered to lie down.
This wa* imj*osslble on account of the
sharj* thorns of the cactus, w hich com-
pletely covered the ground or rocks.
Within five feet of where we halted iso
clos** that the writer could have almost .

touched them I lay a Texan Ranger and
his horse. to»th dead and weltering in i

their blood which had run In little rlv-
ulets dow n the rocky slope. It seemed j

that the man had not tos*n Instantly
killed and In his terrible anguish and
pain bad struggled and rolled from side

i to side until bis face and hands were]
1 covens! with the thorns of the cactus, j

His ey» s w ere wide open and staring. 1
his hands elutcto-d into the thorny cac-
tus. Mid blood covered l»otb face and
hands. Horrors! Could anything have
toi-n more awful?

I was a boy. scarce past 17, and un-
used to such scorn ». Thousands of
other to»ys saw siieh sights, and they,
if living, cannot describe that awful
terror that' almost unmanned them at
the sight of the first dead slain in bat- j

tie. and the scene and the thoughts w ill
remain with them through life.
Is it any^ wonder that the Soldier of .

the civil war turns gray early in life?
It i* more wonder that his nerves and
mind are not broken by the sight of
such awful scenes as befell bis lot on
’h" field of battle. And yet we have
critics who tell us there are no terrors
in war. Those who so tod love have
never witnessed even one such scene
ns ha.* been deserilied. and God grant
they never may.—,!. T. Kuowland. in
American Tribune.

Alabastine. the rock-l*a*e cement for
coating walls. Is free from these objec-
tions. It is sanitary and costs to** than
w all jiaper.

Not Strictly Poetic.
Mrs. Sherwood, &poj,kiu2 (,! Julia

Ward Howe’s keen sense of the t idicu-
lous, relates thjt once upon a time a
lady at Newport, trying to get ;i tine
sentiment out of her, said one utuonlU

evening on a vine-hung veranda: “Mrs.
Howe, do say something lovely atomt
my piazza.” Whereupon everyone list,
ened for the rejdy. That didicately ml.
tl voted voice rcsjH/nded: "l think it it

a bully jfiaz. '

There are said to Ik? fewer *u;H.h‘j
among miners than among any other
class of workmen.

" Trust Not to

Appearances.”

That which seems hard to

bear may be a great blessing.

Let us take a lesson from the

rough weather of Spring. It

is doing good despite appear-

ances. Gcanse the system
thoroughly ; rout out all

impurities from the blood
! with that greatest specific,
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Instead of s eepl ss nights, with i >n-

sequent irritablene s an t an undone, Prv.1
feeling, you w i I have a tofu* and a bravitu
air that will enable you to enter into owry
day’s work with pleasure. Remember.
Houd’t neerr dlsopp >inU.

Colttp- t* *** ^ expensive .n n ii*

r*Tiiti^nd»nzr that I Vt min** zo. It road- *

nrrfrrt Wfwk. Until I tee’ l|<xxl • Sar*a( «r !a.

t»h oh enttcly cured n».'* Mr* ! no«** Jtrvf*.
ISi South St..T’ttc«. N. Y.

Running Sores-” F'^ y«»r* azo .*

Affliction a runn.ne »er>' <•” mtr l**z. c.» *•
mjj m* zre-at anz>n«li Hoo<l * s«r»*par a
h'-atod th** *ore. which ha* n« v»-r return** i
Mr*. A. W. HaRUTT.SB Powtil >1.. Lotrell. Ma»»

Hrod'a Pitta rur* lUtf HU; non irriutlptt an4
the only cAtluirUc to takv with lloodTSarni^nilA

“ Jack."
It may not be out of place to devote

a little time ami space to the four-foot-

ed heroes who so valiantly aided in
putting down the retodllon, while the
“old bt>ys" are chronicling their per-
sonal reminiscences of Ito/l-’tlo.

An Excellent Combine
The pleasant method and benefit'd

effecta of the well known remeor,
Strup op Figs, manufactured by t‘l«

Syrup Co., illustrate! Califohsia Fio _____
' »the valu * of obtaining the liquid la*1'

Among the ungazetted to- roes is the tive principles of plants known to he
subject of this sketch, who was n mem-
ber of Company G. Thirty-sixth Illinois
Regiment, “.lack” was recruited in a
somewhat mysterious manner tno mat-
ter how i in Kolia. Mo., and was adopt-
ed by the company, to which he be-
came devoutly attached. He was a good
specimen of the canine KjKH'ies. a cross
between a bull and a mastiff. "Jack's”

duty was Iu catching hogs (the regular
Missouri razor backs the old toys re-
meralKT so wellt, and as a forager he
had not an equal. Whenever fresh
meat was wanting “Jack’s” services
were lndlsj>epsable in securing it.
At the battle of Pea Ridge, Mo., in

one of the three days’ fights. March 6,
7 and S. he unfortunately came
in violent collision with n rebel bullet,
and ft»r some time was disabled for
service as a forager. His wounds were
dbessed by his comrades, and in a short
time he reported for duty again,

< )u the trlji to Cairo, 111., from Colum-
bus. Ky., by steamer, iu September,
i-'l. a misfortune befell Company G
in ’he lore of •.lack.” who. by some
mishap, w as either drowned or by oth-

] er means came to an untimely end.
He was never known to fall bis com-
rades lu the hour of need* ’and when
his connection with the regiment was
severed the men of Company G sadly
and sin. ere ly to w ailed the fate of pooa
“Jack.”,

An Atlantic liner on each trip from
Liverpool to New York carries over
20,000 eggs, which are consumed by its
passengers. '

liver and bowels, without weaker inf
or irritating them, make it tl»e u‘

medicinally laxative and preseuuw*
them in the form most refreshing to tn«
taste and acceptable to the system.
is the one perfect strengthening to*1'
tlve, cleansing the system effectually
dispelling colds, headaches and fever*
gently yet promptly and enabling < r.
to overcome habitual constifiatiou Per_
m&nently. Its perfect freedom o ’

every objectionable quality and su
stance, and its acting on the kidne*»

bowel
ing thlaxative. ri(rl

In the process of manufacturing
are used, as they are pleasant t0
taste, but the medicinal qualities of
remedy are obtained from scnna,.,J4
other aromatic plants, by a ^
known to the California Fio * ' ,

Co. only. In order to get its '

effects and to avoid imitations, P ' n?
remember the fnll name of tbetompa^
printed on the front of every P31 '

CALIFORNIA FIG SY^UP ̂
•AN FRANCISCO. CAJ- y

LOUISVILL*. KY. * NSW ̂ P^’V^US
For aale by all Dnifgigla— Price 50c. pc

^INCHEtf ST 1OAPE0
jinoT Gun Sheu^00

UaawAittwOiOTWSa*

ro*fS2MKtu40Tmt*(&i06
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alch Com I FAIR T’0 Finimos:

Are you frequently hoirseP
nn you have that a»noylng
Skiing in your throat? Would
1 feel relieved if you could
Li54 something? Does your
"nth annoy you at night, and
jo you raise more mucus In

'^Then^oifshould always keep
CIi hand a bottle of

fy Jvnnjr Lind when . .“‘vX/'Z
‘apltnl. TLcy nri. „ |M„, ' ,hc

In maMlre «-ikh|, vurulahwl, iL(h||™"
piilnti-O nod gorncou. i„ ,(1„ 'i''
"•'•re the pro,M.rty of n, . i> , .

IIo"im»1 'Jj,* jirn|uii>ti>r of ,v|,|,.|1

..•ho ple.fi „f fumitoro OH|H.,.inlh fo.
'I- ..«• or .!„• priniH

H«ry appointment of tlm roonn or.
ni" la-ing .... ..... .. m,,;

houkU. \\ lion flro domroyoil much of

1,10 o]'\ ho,',, y™™ hko this furniture
was kom

PURPOSE OF UNITED STATES IS
SET FORTK

Proclamation Uaned by the American
Commiaalonera l»ron.lae. Home Hu|e,
HellK|„M. J.reeaf,m, Jn.tlce and

h rlend*h,P “Agmualdo Quit* Luzon

.ilhTI nl!Pd Philippine commiB-
•lon Tuesday is.Huctl n proclaination At

•Vi,.: .. ...... . WHS gold : nvn‘ " ‘on,a,n,»K u»00 words to the in-
||t :l nua"t,,y (,f otl.cr thingg. The ’ ,UU,K wf tho ‘^“ndg. The pai>or,
proptii tor of a Tnrlil>li i„.im _____ _ ______ ",li'h "»* propaml by frcxiibmt Schuf-I.iopili tor of a Torkl.U bath ms., p,,”

•""r1 I"**"'*. nD,l now tb,., .JL

(herry

pectoral

If you have a weak
throat you ctonot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

ir. Aicr’s cierrj Ft :l#rii piastef

prelects tbc ituNjs \r*m cues.

Help at Hand.
If you have any complaint

whatever and desire the best
medical advice you can pos-
sibly obtain, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Maas.

......... ,,M nod now thov nr.» <'',,,,n,iss><»n. outlines the re-
! HWMl In a room set apart for , JIKmJilbiiUies Of the i;„it,H| Htates tn tb*.

niUit iu the «n‘* Anierhan (iovernment is to elevate
| tl\,‘ I’hilippine peoplo.

The hostilities now proffllling are de-
plore, 1 an,! are attributed to the Filipinos

inisimderstniidiuK the purposes of the
l nited States. The commission asks the
'•/•operation of the people tor the esta*-
lislnnent or a better understanding and

tmHiUpg.- New Yonji Tclbunu.

America and tiermariT.
moo„ :h America showed her Hrm-

ocsM the (ierman cruiser left Manila Hnv.

ni.d we now protect their interests. I„ „

like manner all st.,maeh ill- flv before the

; 1' s ‘oitstipnrhm. ‘m* grt.ded: •

Aui niotillos In I'uris.
Id Pari*, •hiring the past year there

han Uiu a marked iuerease in the
ifl<)l>ti„u ot atitoinohlleg. not only as

piewun* vehicles owned by private iu-
dlviiinals. hut in the way of eabs gerv-
\af ils* public for hire and for business

in the way of delivery wng-
««. >|>ecially tlioM* for long distances.

It is announced that at tin* Iteginniug
of tbc in xt year there are to lx- one
kOD-Ind Motor cabs driven by electrical

rmining In the streets of Paris.

M'ilf the experiment ig AUecessful, the
rats ineroasoff to one thousand.
1'ith this proje. t i!i view a large plot
of?r<,iiii«! has been acquired, where the

buiblinj; of work*- ueresHary for the

liousinu of  ibs and maehinery for
oMrical supply is iK-ing rapidly eoiu-
Plft»‘:I.

l>rwrv Let UH Have the Fibre'
'htu Atlmind Dewey destroyed the

l,‘ •'l*nilla Harbor there
lj „ '!n,r ,,l iin* harbor six big ships

l\iVi1iit:V*a,,ila tibre for dki;h-
i ch Vn 'ST,:,t CO., of Chicago. By

1, "r',,‘r from the Navy Depart-
Jr VV'u‘-v ,'/«s permitted to release
tw’.'/r- ,.T.ir c*rifoes reached theis Works in Chicago in due
wo.i a,‘.‘ ",;d twine will he used to

“•^fX'Worid?f ll‘i8 barve,t

toi't you in lieve that It's hard to lie

r*.11* ,1^‘ easiest thing iu the

Cure f,.r Consumption is our only

M?DjLTlcout(ha and eoida.— Mra. C.
^ ^ b[h ®'e., Denver, Col., No?. 8,

^'aM ^ wo,nen pDutera iu

hiliousncHs. liver and kidmV

..... 1',«,,tcni„g »»,• trlcf.
w idower I say. my d. nr friend, have

you ever Ihs'Ii here l»eft»reV
Burglar N-no. sir.

Widower Well, would you mind cotu-
,utf around ,piit,. oft..|i--gay oiiee or
twire a week-and going through mv
troiiH. rs. just ns you an? doing now?
Dm don’t know how iniu-h you nuuiiid
me ot my dear departed wife. Ange-
lina. D seems almost as if *1,,. were
"live again. C.hmI night, my friend
Dod Mess yon!" Judge.

Try Drain -O! Try Graln-O!

(IHAI V n i*. ̂  vvho. It. like itUKALN-t) has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grams, and the most delicate stomach re-
C0»‘‘H "Jvi,hfMlt distress. % the price of
oiffee. lot*, and 20 cts. per package. Sold
by ail grocers.

When One Far Is !)t*«r.
A person who has totally lost the

sense of hearing in one ear. although

he may Imagine that the defect is of
little couse, I lienee, cannot locate the di-

rection of a sound to save his life, even
j when the center of disturbance is quite
near him.

(-•Mitre Of Ointmrnta for Cittarrli that
< on t a i ii Mercury.

.i> mercury will surely destroy the sense of
Miic.l an, I roinplrtrly tlcrangc thfc whole svstem
wlt.-n entering It thmugli the mucous surfaces
such articles shuultl nexer If iisimI except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
•lamage the;, mil ,|o U tenfold In the good you
can |Hissil.|v derive from them. Hall s Catarrh
fare. imimifacturtHl by F. l lieiioj k, Co.. Tole-
do, o. .-ontains no mercury, and I' taken Inter- !

nail), acting directly u|>on the blomi ami mu-
con> surfaces «»f the system. In buying HafTs
Catarrh Cure lie sure you get the genuine. It |s 
taken internally, and made in Tide, lo, Ohio, by
K. J. Cheney Co. Testimonials free.
txr~Sold by Druggisti., 7.V. per tHittle. 4

The Modern Method.
“It’s nn awful tiling dot to know ,

where one’s next meal is. coming from.” i
‘‘Yes. I nit a good tunny of us married

men tire experiencing it since the gro-
cery stores got to advertising bargain
Bales.”— Indianapolis Jourunl.

Kul/.er'i* Seed Corn.
Does your seed corn tent, tiro. Farmer?

Salter’s doea— lt't| northern grown, early
and good fur HO to l.'si bn. per acre: Send
this notice -and Hk* for H corn samples and
low prices to Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,Wls. . (c.u.)

Critical. • ,

Agent Would you like to buy any
stove blacking, ma'am 7
Young Wife (critically!— Er*- yen.

What colors have you? Judge.

Coughing lieads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-duy and get
u sample bottlo free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottle*. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Time for a Nap.
Soldiers in the Italian army are al-

lowed two hours jn the middle of the
day for n nap.

Conditions Clearly Defined.
1. American supremacy must he en-

forced.

2. The most ample liberty possible will
j be grunted.

3. All civil rights are guaranteed. *
L Honor forbids use of the Philippines

, om a means of exploitation.

• An effective civil service is guaran-
4 teeu. ---- -

L. An honest, fiscal administration is
promised.

7. All corruption will he eradicated.
| ̂  8. Public works of all kinds will be pro-

'*• i' "reign trade and commerce will be
fostered.

10. Schools will he established.
11. Reforms in all departments of the

government of the islands are promised.
i he proclamation is signed by Jacob

, Gould Sehurmann, George Dewey, Elwell
, S. Otis. Charles Denhy and Dean G. Wor-
cester.

In conclusion the proclamation says:
"Such is the spirit in which the United

States comes 1,* the people of the island
( and the President has instructed the com-
j mission to make this publicly known.

‘‘Obeying his behests, the commission-
, its desire to join the President in express-

j l"**' their good will toward the Philippine
 people, anti to extend to the lending repre-
sentative men an invitation to meet them
for the purpose of |H>rsonal acquaintance
aud the Exchange of views and opinions.*'

J ii ii t u Advises Aguinoldo.
-It is reported that Aguinuldo. on advice

; of the Filipino junta in Hong Kong, will
abandon Luzon and go to Mindanao, the
southern island of the Philippine group,
and endeavor to continue the insurrection
there and on the adjoining islands of Ne-
gros. (Ybu ami Bohol, it is expected that
the Suit an of Sulu will lendhim support.

KKHKLLION IS WANING.

ComminHionerH, in a Long Teleernm to
McKinley, Confirm Otis' Advices.
President MvKinley received a long tel-

egram from tlie Philippiue commissioucrs
Tuesday confirming the encouraging ad-
vices telegraphed by Gen. Otis and an-
nouncing t hut they had taken Advantage
of the favorable opportunity to issue a
proclamation to the people. They stated
that in their opinion the rebellion was
practically over. The troops yyill hold
positions already captured ami 'scouting
parties will be sent out to look after the
scattered hands of insurgents that have
tied iu different directions.

'J’lie commission reports that the people
are coming hack to their homes and that
the local .governments are being reorgan-
ized. They state that most of the loctl
governments were forced into the rebel-
lion by Agtiimildo. who, while the treaty
of pence was being negotiated with Kpniu,
sent detachments of from fifty to 200 of
his adherents from Luzon to each of the
other provinces “to seize the governments
ns robbers hold up trains.” This is a new
piece of information.

HARRISON IS CHOSEN.

RARE 8TAMP&
Inuaeate Prices Home time* Paid by

Collector*.

The rnresj stamp Iu the world is the
pvuny Muurltus stamp of 1847. W. H.
Fee kit, of London,' lust year paid $4,-
840 for one. The only other one knotvn
to lie In exlrtqnce Is in the British Mu-
seum. The entire Issue was burned by
Accident after but n few were used ou
Invitation to an official ball. Four
thousand four hundred dollars was the
next highest price paid for a stamp,
that amount being exchanged for a
blue one issued by the postmaster ut
Baltimore lieforo the government took
charge of all stamp business. There
are but two more of those, printed on
whlte paper and worth $2.(Hiu each. It
was tin* custom during the civil war
for Southern postmasters to Issue
stamps on their own responsibility to
pay tbelr owu salaries and 'expenses.
These bring from $1,000 to $1,500 each.

Hawaiian stamps of 1851, the lirst
issue ever printed, are worth $2,500
each.

A mistake In printing makes United
States stamps of 18«1( iu tifteeu. twen-
ty-four, thirty and ninety cent denom-
inations worth $150 to $500 each.
There is no end to stamp collecting,

and every year some govern mental
practice opens a new field. Cheap lit-
tle countries change their designs
sometimes twice in the course of a sin-
gle year. This naturally creates a
scarcity of those particular issues, and
the engraving company which printed
the original stamps for nothing get the
benefit.

The Spanisli war has also set the
I collectors hustling to secure complete
I sets. As may lie remembered postage
! stamps with the letters “I. It.” im-
! printed were the first war tax stamps
supplied. A later use of postage
stamps of interest to collectors is the
Introduction of the United States Fos-
tal Service into Gnfel fmd Puerto Rfeo.
Our one and two cent stamps hut
“Cuba printed across their face to
serve until plates could be prepared,
and some of these stamps are already
worth $2 each.
FhUatelism is a fad that is constant-

ly growing, and the natural competi-
tion thus aroused lias doue much to
raise the prices of all rare stamps with
iu the lust few years.

RANGES WILLARITTOP1TAL- *>

USES PE-RU-NA EUR CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

THE FRANCES WILLARD HOSPITAL, CHICAGO, ILL.
Miss Georgiana Dean was for three l.sician. 1 hare seen some very remarks

years missionary iu Liberia under the M. ble cures of coses of very obstinate e»-
E. Church from the training school in
Chicago. After her return she studied
nursing, graduating from the present
I’ ranees E. Willard National Temperance
Hospital of Chicago. Site is an eutlmsi-

nstic friend of Fe-ru-na, as is evident
from the following letter: i

Chicago, III., Jan. 20, 1800.

Fe*ru-ua Drug MTg Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen— You will be glad to know of

the happy results obtained from the uac

tarrh of the stomach, where Pe-ru-na

the only medicine used. 1 consider it a
reliable medicine.

GEORGIANA DEAN,
i he symptoms of catarrhal dyspepaia

are: Coated tongue’.'p^ih) or bt>nvy fccluuf

in the stomnrb. bckftjng of gas, they
head, sorfu'timcs hcanai-he, despondent
feelings, hiss of appetite, palpitation of

the heart and irregularity of the bowela.

Scud for a free book written by Dr.
of Fe-ru-na among the patients undei Hartman, entitled '‘Health and Beaut?.*
my care whenever prescribed by the phy-| Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.W'VW

THE
MARKS OF
SUFFERING

TT EALTH and beauty are the glories of perfect woman-
J 1 hood.

Womer who suffer constantly with weakness peculiar
to their sex cAi not retain their beauty. Preservation of
pretty features and rounded font! is
a duty men owe to themselves.
The .v of excessive monthly suf-
cr:ng is a familiar one in the faces of

7 mg American women.
Don't wait, young women, until

your good looks are gone past recall.
Consult Mrs. Pinkham at the out-
®tart. Write to her at Lynn, Mass.
Miss Edna Ellis, Higginsport, Ohio, writes: "Dear Mrs.

Pinkham— I am a school teacher and had suffered untold agony
during my menstrual periods for ten years. My nervous sys-
tem was almost a wreck. I suffered with pain in my side and

had almost every ill human flesh is
heir to. I had taken treatment from a
number of physicians who gave me

no relief. In fact one
eminent specialist said

no medicine could help

me, I must submit to
an operation. At my
mother’s request, I
wrote to Mrs. Pink-

ham stating my
case in every par-

ticular and re-
ceived a prompt .

reply. Hollowed ,

the advice given

me and now .I’ ’

suffer no more
during menses.
If anyone cares. 
to know more,
about my case, T

will Cheerfully answer all

, . s’/ I Miss Kat« Cook.' 16 Ad-

St, \rC Jacksonf Ind.. writes: -Dea* Mas. £>

j an* by occupation a school teacher, and for a long w
Imti miA rfTlTT ------- - -- , nervousness. I n»ve ̂

Democratic Candidate I* Ke-Klectcd
Mayor of Chicago.

Carter II. Harrison was re-elected

Mayor of Chicago Tuesday. HD plurality
was 38,850. Except the Twelfth. Twen-
ty-fifth. Thirty-first. Thirty-second and
Thirty-fourth, lie carried every ward in
Chicago, ami even in these he ran Mr.

I Carter so close a race that flic Hepubii-
enn pluralities were cut down to insiguiti-

! emit figures. Hepnblicnn wards like the
j Third, Fourth, Eleventh, Thirteenth,
i Fourteenth. Twenty -first. Twenty-third
! aud Twenty-eighth, which are counted oa

Without Experience.
There is in this city a youug mau

who, though he attained his majority
some time since, lias never attained
much height or width. In fact, lie is
very squatty and very youthful look-
ing. Just because the Almighty saw
tit to make this man small of stature

: uud youthful of appearance the young
j man is sensitive, and wishes it known
I by all that lie is a man. that lie has
I voted several votes, and that he can
and does enjoy all the rights and privi-
leges of an adult male. A few even-
ings since the young man was talking
to a friend aud to the friend's young
wife. Finally the young woman said:
”1 wish I were a man.’
"Oh, 1 don’t know,” responded the

small one; “it isn't so nice, after all,
to be a man.”
"Why. how do you know?” asked the

young woman.
• And when the small one saw the
point he went away and drank half a
dozen whiskies, all men’s sizes.— Men*
phis Sri mi ter.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Hav#

Viei.th$ new food drink calledQRAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish-
ing. and takes the place of coffee. The
more Graln-0 you give the children ths
more health you distribute through their
systems. Grain-O is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but costa

as much. All grocers sell it 15c.

What Won Lacking.
Fete- I henh yo’s bin admitted to full

communion wlf de Fust Baptist
Chu'chV
A Ik* (sadly) — Well, no; not exac'ly —

dey won’t let me take up’de collection
y it.— Fuck.

Shake Into Your Shoe*
Allen’s Foot- Ease, a powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet and instantly takes the sling out of corns
and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort dis-
covery of the age. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes
tight-fitting or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain cure for .sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet Try it to-dny. Sold by aii
druggists and shoe stores. Bv mail for 25c.
in stamps. Trial package FREE. Address
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Preserved Cedar.
Some Egyptian boats made of cellar,

probably in use 4,500 years ago. have
!"‘cn found 'buried near the banks of
the Nile, and furnish nn -Interesting
proof of the pow*>r of that wood to
withstand the ravages of time.

Oh; That Delfcioua Coffee 1
Costs but 1c. per lb. to grow. Salzer

k»: V ATt'Rf VATl Rti
ML SATVH! >ATl'll»if
'HR XATUKK NAT”” V'Tt)HK
.R* NATl »r

GETS A CLEAN SHAVE when the Dtering Idea! Mower
go«-« over It. The titering Ural cut*— It doesn't pull. The
cutting mechaJilrmof the I wiring Ideal Mower l» p-rfect. The
cutter bar 1* made from blgh-qnallt j tempered rteel; tbe knife
•eetlom- from thfc flnert cutlery •teel, and with the r«rrated. ledger plates, a perfect eht-arcut Ulnaured. The Deerlng Ideal

pitman wtll please you The question of broken knlfc-bead* and pit-
mans is done away with. An adjustable thread, for leugrbenlog op
•hortenlag the pitman, keeps tbe kn.fe always In perfect register.
Deerlng Ideal Mower* are built to satisfy the most critical demands

DEERINQ HARVESTER COMPANY, OMcago.v^vvv
“ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? "

HOUSES LUMBER
We will sell you Lumber, Doors, Windows and Mill

Work at Chicago Wholesale Prices. Send for Catalogue
and Price List FREE. We are NOT in the TRUST.

RITTENHOUSE & EMBREE CO.,
3500 Center Avenue,

«T ATJB VOi:K OC‘Ct’I*ATK>iV
Chicago, ML

“A Handful of Dirt May Be a Houseful
of Shame.” Keep Your House

Clean with

SAPOLIO

CARTER II. HARRISON.

Sr

! t„ swell the party total, swung into the
Harrison column,.' The entire Democratic

j city ticket was elected. '/
' Harrison's total vote, was 140,042; Mr.
('nrpw’s 107,102, and ex-Gov, .AJNteJd's
45.-HM. The grnnd totnl of ytRes cast for

i'all mayoral candldatgf was 290,709.

It was one of the quietest election days
iti the history of Chicago. There was no
occasion for brawling *r fighting or in-
tiniidatimv-Df voters, even if anybody had
been so inclined. Cq/iplainta of infrac-
tion of the’ election law!* were singularly
few. Intense interest in the election, sup-

! plemeuted by the finest election dty
1 weather imaginable, .brought out the
heaviest vote ever cast In a Chicago
election.

hns the seed. German Coffee Berry, pkg.

American Chicory 15c. ’ciit thbTout and
send 15c. for any of above packages or
end 30c. and get all 8 okgs. and great
Catalogue free to JOHN A. SALZER
SEED CO., Ea Crosse, Wlt>' --—-4c. n.)

A curious butterfly exists In India.
The male has the left wing yellow, and
the ritfht one red; the female has these
colors reversed.- - _ _ _ C7

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

lo be healthy this is necessary. . Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 aftd 50c.

I or over 300 years Nmvmlierg, Ba-
varia. hns made most, of the toys used
ilnougbout The world. * *

• To CUre « Cold in One. Day
Take Laxative Ikpmo Quinine TableU. All
druggists refund the money if It fails tooure.
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

An orange true will bear fruit until
it Is ISO years old.

Comparison With the vote pf two years

ChUdrsa
nunttloa.

TAPE
WORMS
*»A tape worm eighteen feet long at

••fstoaine 0n tbe scene after my taking two
PAS^ARETS. This I *m sure has caused my
bad health for the past three years. I am still
taking C&scarcts, the only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people."

OBo. W. Bowles, Baird,

CANDY
^ CATHARTIC ̂

ffvdcajiofe
TWAOI MASH *S*4*Tt*IO

Gijlate the '-'"l

COMBTIPATIOW. ...

lO-TO-liC^ffWfcT-KS^te*-

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

j Don’t be fooled with « iruiciiimosin

J or rubber coat. If you want a cost
I that will keep you dry tn !b* hard- 1
e*t storm buy tha Fish Brand

I Slicker. If not for tala In your
town, wrtto for catatorua to
| A. J. TOWER. Boston. M

flOOO RICYCLES
Urarn,- k Suit H. <~.

'W. atthkiJLauarant^d, i«
SIO. Fhopwot n A oe^-
ond hand wheels,
M new, *3 to Siol

(artarj eW«rW« wla.
*• »m, t.
F*tTU — - it in aSn—

i, „ £AR*amiCYOL£

K. C. Mead Cycle Company, Chicago, lit*

WE CAN’T
MAKE

any better ink than
we do — we don't
know how to. \\ e
fan make poorer
and chr.iper mk,
but we won’t.

GARTER'S INI
It» the fie*/ that can be
made. It costs you no
more thanwthe poorest.

Funny booklet" How to Make Ink Picture* "frw.
CARTER'S INK CO.. Bdkton, Mass.

POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
, Olrea relief in PlVt minutes. BewA.
forarilltEtrla. i.aekage. :k.ldhy|

| Dnigglsta. One Do* eent poatpaldl

PENSIONS
Wr.uCapt. CIAUILL. Ag-f..T:th:*ra. 6. ft

HENSION^KTO
*• — ----- -  -

Lff?*"***"^^*w '» Halil n^ton, Dl

ta«Sa»SM!»«S
 mrp The Psriod'csl Monthly Reiulitor nev-llf fall.: e-rlie for rr.*e»aniH- NaelooK

.nillL.ll iWrMictL Oa. Rok 7a AiUwauae*. Wia.

C. N. U. No. 1 ft— M
NQ TO ADVEgYISERS PLEAS! iAV
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